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JUST THOUGHTS.
Justice is usually thought to apply to 

ronduct. eslxs-ially that which is shown 
in the relations between man and man.
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What It Is Under Catholic 
Rule.
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On«’ of th«’ features of the «’lections in 
th«’ Province of Quels’c. of which Mon
treal is the chief city, are the meltings 
which take place 'in th«’ churchyard 
after th«« conclusion of a Sunday service. 
When the congregation is dismissed 
they repair fl iikixw to some spot outside 
the chuivh. and there are orators galore 
on hand to discuss the questions of the 
day. At these meetings the pri«’st not 
unusually take» n hand. Indeea, if there 
are any questions that arise in the po- 
litiaal world in which the church is in- 
terctited, he not only takes a hand but 
plavs the chief part, and is listened to 
with far mor*- respii’t. anil exercises far 
inoiv authority, humble cure though he 
may be, than the greatest politiidnn in 
the country.

Indeed, in this tirovincc the church is 
the director ma! ruler of all things. 
This is the holm- of ultrumontmiism. 
that doctrine by which the church arro
gates to itself the (lower of declaring 
what is its sphere of action. This sphere 
can be enlargisl so ns to include all the
interests, hones and aspirations, spirito
.. i — — .i  _ ». ...... i ..f ....... !. .... •.
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Progress, the Universal Law1 of [Mature: Thought, the Solvent of |Mer Problerrjs

crippl,' ami impoverish the million of 
Canadians subject to them. They tend 
to retard agricultural development—in 
some plares the inhabitants raise hay in
stead of cereals, in order to escape 
tithes—and. as has been said, to drive 
out the English population, which is 
stemlily declining in relative strength.

REVENUES OF THE CHURCH.
Th«' church conceals its real revenues 

But it is estimated that its income from 
tithes alone amounts to M.OOO.tXIO. or 
about 120 per family. The assessment*, 
the dues for marriages, baptisms, buri
als. etc., ami th«' pew rents, ar«- calcu
lated at $0.000,000 more. This would 
represent in the United States an 
annual impost of 8550,000.000. The 
church is enabled to evade the law of 
mortmain. Its estates, consisting of 
farm and eitv projs-rty, cannot be ap
praised. save in the rough, for it makes 
no returns. It is estimated, however, 
that exclusive of ecclesiastical buildings, 
its priqa'rty is worth from 850.1MIO.0O0 to 
880.000.000." The greater part of this is 
exempt from municipal taxation.

The chuivh is empowered by law to 
conduct and control public instruction in 
Quebec. It apportions the State grunt 
and determines the qualification of the 
teacher. In fact, it is supreme over 
Catholic education. The state of educa
tion in Quebec is not creditable to this 
country. Illiteracy is rife. In the rural 
districts the public sehixfi is little better 
than a nursery for preparing the child 
for its first communion. The church : 
aims, wherever possible, to substitute 
members of its religious orders for lay 
teachers. The church insists that the 
State has no right in regard to public 
instruction beyond providing the money. 
The church of Quebec, as in other Catn
idi«’ countries, hold that its jus «lirimuii 
entitles it to outrank the State. Thus it 
refuses to obey th«' federal law applica
ble to Quebec regarding marriage. The

al and mate/mi. of which manis capable. federal law prohibiting the use of undue 
Mon* iiartie'darlv doc» the church hold elerleal influence in clei tions is also a . . . • • * -• * i i .l.b.i.l I..!*.,»« Tn tin olioilion mnzn u-ollthat (Mditic* is aqm’stion of moral», and dead letter. In an election case well 

- ............... -■ ■ ■ ■ • known here, that of Charlevoix. Judgeat any momont it claims thè right t<> 
stop in and teli thè voter how h<- shoulil 
vote. In ohi day» thè Libera) party of 
Quebec wus under ita ban. In tne duys 
of Joseph Doutre there was u Ixind of 
Liberal» who suffered under its extreme
displeasure, and during all tin«»«' years 
the Liberals were u ho|»’less minority in 
both the Dominion ami Provincial Par
liaments. These men were real Liberals, 
and fought thechureh and its privileges 
manfully. To-day, however, the Liberal 
party docs not suffer under the shallow 
of the church’s anger. Mr. Mercier has 
changed all that. Heis the darling of 
the church, and prance» about the prov
ince* during election time» in the mar
velous uniform, »ilk bre<’ches and all. of 
the Holy Order of St. Gregory. A» ii 
consequence, he 1» the political boss, 
provincially nt lettet. of Quebec.

st sptciot’8 OF MR. LAURIER.
Mr. Laurier, the leader of th«’ Do

minion Liberal», is undoubtedly re
garded with some suspicion by the true 
blue sons of holy church. He is believed 
to hold the ultramontane doctrine« some-

Routhier. u Roman Catholic Judge, 
rubs! that the ecclesiastical and canon 
law of Rome is in force in Quebec: that 
under it the priests have a right, ns th«’ 
guardians of morality, to direct their 
flocks as they see tit: and that from its 
position of inferiority to the church the 
State cannot stqiersede the ecclesiastical 
law. The Supreme Court of Canada 
overruled this decision, but tho Election 
law. so fur as Quebec is concerned, ha* 
ever since been inoperative, tin- clergy 
viewing the mutter as Judge Routhler 
did.

CHURCH SUPERIOR TO STATE.
In another cose, a pr.-vinclal one. that 

of the Bona venture election. Judge Cus- 
uult. u Catholic, decided against the 
clergy. Bishop I^ingevln thereupon, 
Jan. 15. 1877. issued a mundement. Bon
aventure living in his diocese, denounc
ing the Judge, and insisting that as the

forth in the derive of erection ivsi»-et- 
Ing the same as amended by the Holy 
So«'," in other words, tho law of n < 'unu- 
dinn IjOglslature was made subject to a 
decision of the Pope.

ORIGIN OF THE PIHVIEKUKS.
It may b<- asked bow It «-iinics that th«' 

church of a eompiervsl (s-ople has become 
M'ixed of all these grout powers and 
extruonlinary privileges. Th«- answer 
is that thev wen' wrung from Britain in 
the hour of its extremity, and in this the 
jieople of tin- I’nlted States have a per
sonal interest. In 1774 the first mutter
ings of th«' storm which subs«‘«|u<'litly 
developed into that |K>liticul tcni|"-»t 
which severed the thirteen colonies from 
Great Britain werete-lng heard. Britain 
was girding itself for u struggle not alone 
with its colonies but also on tin- l'«inti- 
nent. It was deemed by its statesmen 
well that all cause of irritation in Canada 
among its newly-found French subjects 
should I»' removed as fur as possible, so 
that nt least from that quarter it would 
encounter no trouble. Its anxieties on 
this score resulted in the I'assingof what 
is known ns the Quebec act. 1 hi* statute 
gave the church the privileges that It so 
highlv values to-day. At that time the 
use of the French language was not so 
much assured as it is to-duv. In fact, the 
church had no legal or other privileges 
to secure the |K'i-pctuation of that tongue. 
But at a later day, in fact, a half-century 
later, at another opportune time, the 
wily hierarchy secured a Canadian 
statute securing to them the use of the 
French language in all printed Govern
ment documents, in th«' debates of 1’ur- 

timent, mid in the procedure of the 
Quebec courts. This seemingly trifling I 
mom has turned out to be the bulwark 
lithe whole system. By it thechureh 

nolds the people apart from their fellow-1 
Canadians Ixitli in spirit and in material 
progress.
CONDITION OF THE FRENCH-CANADIAN.

It will be only fair to add that the 
population of this province nominally is 
above the average of populations whose 
material advantages are so altogether 
insulllcicnt and whose minds are plunged 
in such medieval darkness. Intellectu
ally the French-Canadian is certainly 
behind even his Breton ancestors: miiter- 
iallv his wants are few. and it is as well 
for him that they are. He is practically 
independent of most of the resources of 
civilization. Almost every bodily want 
he supplies from his own farm if he is a I 
farmer. The clothes he wears, the shoes 
or moccasins on his feet, the hat on his 
head, the tobacco in his pipe, and prob
ably the pipe itself, are the productions 
of his own industrious lingers or those of 
his wife and daughters. His agricultu
ral methodsare backward in the extreme. 
Machinery, such as is used by every 
other farmer in Canada, is to him a mys
terious and uncanny agency. So long ns 
he is easy with his church and has the 
wherewithal to make for himself a pot 
of pea soup he is content. It does not 
trouble him that his children are grow
ing up in us dense ignorance as is the 
case with himself. He has no aspira
tions towards the graces of life. Bude 
furniture mid a rude house are all that 
his highest hopes aspire to in this life.

Such a num. of course, is an easy pupil 
to the priest, who himself is not much 
removed in point of intellectuality above 
his flock, but the priest rules the hab
itat and the Bishop guides the priest. 
The machinery, therefore, is simple. 
Whenever the Bishop feels that th«' 
church in any of its numerous bulwarks 
is threatened. In- nt one«- issues a mnnde- 
nicnt. which is read by the priests of the 
diocese from one end to the other. The 
simple tloek receives the utterance as 
th«-voice of God. ami thereby the best 
laid schemes of politicians 'in Quebec 
"gang aft uglee."

Readers of Tribune, therefore, in
terested in this struggle between 

I parties in ('luuidn would do well to keep 
an eye on the church if they want to 
know-how the eat will jump.—7'ri'<p/m.

Their True Inwardness Ex
hibited.

Hypnotism, Majriiftism. Mes
mer ism

and classify the facts they might ob
tain.

Their knowledge of the human system, 
derived from the study of the inanimate 
niduivr, fulls very fur short of enabling 
them to learn the |siwers of the soul or 
the possibilities of the spirit.

So little do they know of these things 
that it is an incontrovertible fiwt that 
whenever u disembodied spirit has taken 
control of a medium, in any such case as

for a moment tho passage of »ucli an act 
it will become necessary for the people 
to enquire If our lawmaker* have gone 
mud, Hint they can be oooXod. coerced or 
bribed into tMUwing act» of such stujs’nd- 
ous folly ana villainy asthes.- M. D.taure 
asking for ?

Do they not know that all note which 
are calculated to confer u|»m any par- 
tlcular elite» authority to control in u 
certain direction all mutter« |H-rtalnlng 
to the right* of all other classes of citi
zens, uro unconstitutional and void.

Critical Mind Considers 
Them.

i hicago Il' Kilil Inis hoon ree«-iv<’d. ami Dicdlum, instead of. as in that caso,get- It is patent on the fiw«- of it that the 
us it contains additional mutters of inter- ting into the hands of a thorough Í law u»kcd for by these "Regulars" is in- 
«•st. it cull» for luldiiiorml remarks. Her«' spiritual magnetic healer, und Into a tended to di'jirlvc th«' jiiibllc at large of 
’’ te! I circle of harmonioite Spiritualiste, fall-’ the right of selis-tltig their own choice of

« I • ■ ..., . ing into th«' hands of the "Regulars" medical attendant and mode of treatment
J he Mi’dlco-Is'gnl Soc’lcty of t liicugo 11I1(] ¡n nn utmosjiheiv of Ignorane«-, »u- for themselves, and through this uncon- ______ __ ___________ ______

>»..i m tli«> rii-ioul I iii-iH«- Hot*,! Inst „ven- |tH1 nl|l| |,|(,,,ti V. that it lui» nlm«i»t f stitutional legislation, depriv«’ thom ul»” To I»- juat in thi- -ense te to give every 
‘ ‘ L’tlon of of their parental control over their in- one bin due, to discharge the obligations

Jones girl at the Pi-esbvterlun Hospital. 
The following resolution was adopted 

by the siK-iety:
' Ihsoliril, 'flint public seances of hyp

notism and ini-smerism, and magnetism 
should be prohibited bv law, under se
vere penalty, and that the employment 
of hypnotism for medical purpoM-s 
should te- permitted aolely toduly quali
fied medical men. conditioned upon its 
being practiced only In the presence of 
other medical men or undoubted friends 
of the patients operated upon.

Drs. M. H. laekcrstrul, Archilinld 
Church, and J. C. Henry were appoint
ed by the Chair to present this resolu
tion'to the Legislature.

door of the " delusion of Spiritualism !"
Two cases directly in poi- from tho 

hundreds which have occurri-d, cum«- di
rectly under ja'i-sonal ami clairvoyant 
observation in a family of strict religious 
observance in Rochester, N. Y.. at the

Iren: while ut the same time which fall up 
it i* intended to inuke it a crime ! for tegrity in all ___ ______________ _
one endowed by nature with thte Divine only honest, but honorable in every 
power of healing “ by the laving on of transaction. But, while just «»induct 
hands," or who through the jmychic rightly occupies a prominent jtlace Inal! 
force» of an illuminated brain direct» inoral und ethical life, and while we
the remedy to cure, to exercise for the cannot too strongly emphasize ite lea- 
relief of a suffering and Doctor-ridden son* of duty, there is another depart- 
huinanity their inborn and spiritual rnent of justice which receives leaa ate 
gift». tention than it deserves, ■’. r. Just thmuyhlt.

Will the people longer “*—J *——'1’F1----- ------------- '—**"—"*— —«-*•-----
sec, through the jiolitical 
to gain and retain party n 
after villainy comjilvtea

CREMATION.

ItWas the Choice of Emma 
Abbott.

law embrm-e.1 principles that uro con- . ., ___ _ , ......  , ,
.!......«•<! by th.- »yllnbus it was ipso fucto A 'l‘»l>»b'h from i'ittsburg. Pa., under
bud and not t<< !»■ administered by Cath- dut«’ of March 3, says that two weeks
denme

what in disregard, and has molded his l“K ' 
life mon.- on the lines of English liberal- J”0'-

bad and not to be administered by Cath-1 
olie Judges, their oath of odici' not bind
ing the consciences under such circuiti-

ism than any other French-Canadian 
politician, lie knows, however, that any 
opinions of that kind that he may hold 
must be held well hack, because, were 
he to utter them, he would involve his 
party, so fur as Quebec is concerned, at 
least, in irretrievable rain.

Thechureh throughout the Dominion 
puMnsscs privilege*, rights and immuni
ties which arc unknown in the United 
States. Even in Ontario, it alone of all 
the denominations po*»«w»e« State-aided 
sejiarate schools, to which every adher
ent of Ite faith 1» compelled by law to 
contribute. It is now struggling for the 
same great privilege in the new territo
ries in the West, but ha» encountered 
then- a stern Western liberalism that 
threatened U> deprive it of this bron. 
But it is in Quebec that it rises to the 
real status of a State Church. Lut us 
sec what its position in this province is. 
The church 1»empowered by law to levy 
and collect tithes, which consist of every 
twenty-sixth bushel of the cereal cro|m. 
In addition, the law omjsiwcr* it to levy 
and collect asses-mente for tho erection 
of ecclesiastical edifice*. The priest of 
a parish obtains the signatures of a ma
jority of the freeholder» to a petition

Lances. His Uirdship addisi that the 
hurch of Koine has the right to regu-

late th«- conduct of the clergy in elec
tions.

Its supremacy is now tactitly recog
nized. no effort having since been made 
to check the abuse. Even in Ontario 
this principle has been rmxmtly adopted. 
During th«- lost provincial elections 
Bishop Cleary of Kingston order«-«! the 
is-oiil«- in his diocese to kneel during 
divine service and pray for the over
throw of the party to which be. though 
not n<s-«-ssiirily thoy, wus opposed. The 
Church, acting in all things iqion the 
theory that it has u right to defin«' its 
own Jurisdiction as against the State-, 
bus NM-ured from the Quebec Lcgiilature. 
which It controls, u law under which the 
canonical parish«'» the church erects 
Isu-onie, by that fuct alone, tiarishes for 
inunici|>al purpos«». In tn<- Gulbord 
ease, ii celebrated can»«' in the Dominion, 
when* Christian burial was refused town

previously the body of Emma Abbott, 
theprlma donna, wan reduced to ashes 
there at Samson's crematory. The ex
ecutors of her will and her legal adviser, 
W. W. Dunning of New York, went 
there Feb. It nnd made arrangements 
for the incineration. They pledged Mr. 
Samson to srorecy to prevent any trouble 
being raised by Mrs. Abbott'* mother, 
who was op|s>scd to the body being 
burned.

The Issly was ship|s-d from Chicago, 
Feb. 1G. It reached there the morning 
of Feb. 17, on the limited, and the ro- 
mulns arrived nt tho crematory about 8 
o'clock. They wore accompanied by the 
executor» of the estate. No one else wits 
present except the employes of the es
tablishment. Thu remain* were taken 
from the handsome casket in which thoy 
arrived nnd plueed in the retort nt » o- 
clock nnd nt lt):15 tho ashes wen* token

And here 1 would ask. is it not a little 
strange—somewhat singular, to say the 
least—that with a death on their hands 
at the Presbyterian Hospital from the 
improper administration of chloroform, 
which they claim tho exclusive right to 
use in a scientific (?) manner, that they 
should at th«- same time attempt to lay
violent hands on. and claim the exclu
sive right to control, the long tabooed 
psychic powers described by Mesmer, 
and extensively employed since his time 
by thousands of experts in healing dis
eases through animal. Vital or Spiritual 
Magnetism, and resolve to move for a 
law to compel all those expert healers to 
abdicate the right to use those cultivat
ed natural powers with which the Infi
nite has endowed them to aid suffering 
humanity: all for the especial benefit of 
the "Regular" (?) physician.

But, say these men possessing such 
wonderful oeienlific'Attainments, "It is 
dangerous (!) in other hands than those 
of the " Regular" physician. Sosny they 
of chloroform, morphine, hydrochloral, 
etc." Was chloroform dangerous in their 
hands when administered to “ the little 
Jones girl " in the Presbyterian Hos
pital. where science and every scientific 
appliance and attainment is supposed to 
be on hand ? Yet the little patient died. 
Scientifically of course. Or will the 
learned savtins attribute it to a “special 
interposition " of the Presbyterian creed 
of “ predestination and damnation of in
fants ? “

Of course morphine is not dangerous 
in their hands, yet a Mr. Corbin of Sal
ida. Colo., lately had a scientific (?) hy
podermicinjection of it made by a promi
nent M. I), to relieve some neuralgic at
tack, ami died in a short time from the 
effect of it: while only a few years since 
n young lady while traveling was suffer
ing from the headache and while at the 
de]M)t in Detroit consulted a scientific M. 
D. for relief. The over ready morphine 
was administered, nnd in half an hour 
she was a corpse.

Anti-pyrene is not dangerous in their 
hands, and yet numerous cases are re
ported in tile medical journals where 
scientifically (?) administered it has 
caused obstruction and stoppage of the 
heart's action.

These are only a few samples of what 
Is occurring almost daily, thousands of 
which are never heard of by the publie, 
and not even dreamed of by them, and 
yet these men, after denouncing for so 
many long vein s as a humbug and a falla
cy mesmerism, animal or vital magnet
ism. psychology, clairvoyance and spirit 
healing, have now. by christening it 
anew, under the name of "Hypnotism" 
or “ Suggestion," discovered u hidden 
min«'of «lunger to the people, nnd have 
the consummate gall to usk the Ix'gisla- 
turo to pine«' this dangerous (!) dynamite 
with nil its fuse mid explosive cups en
tirely in their hands, inorderthnt it may 
be used as scientifically (? Bis chloroform, 
hydro-chloral, untl-pyrono and other 
such harmless (?) remedies, through the 
use of which death so often kindly re-

excommunicato, th«' highest court of the 
realm decided against the Church, but 1,1 
it obtained an act from th«’ legislature 
enabling it to evade th«- full force of th«’ 
decision.

The legislature grant» the Church

fiiun tli<» retort and placed In a copper

Tho body was dressed in Mrs Ablntt's 
favorite dreaa, thè fummi» •5,000 Worlh 
dre««. It wns n rich, hoavy ercum sllk, 
trimnasl witli liu-es and rlbbons nnd

large sums directly and indirectly out of
asking for th«- erection, Miy, of a new 
church. <>n this petition being present
ed to th«' bishop, u in-o-ruhi ass«-ssmi.*nt 
is ini posed uisin nil the farms in the 
parish to defray the cost, and, Ilk«- 
tithes, this iissi'wwment Iswomes u first 
charge ujion the land. No l’rot«-»Uint, 
however, is com|s?lled to pay cither 
tithes or assessment. But in it» prac
tical operation the law is injurious to 
the Protestant settlor. F««r th«’ more

thlckly embroidered with gold thread.
The ashes are now In a vault of a safe

—.... ...... ..j ........
th<» public cheat tor cccIviflluMtlral pur- . 
im^.,, ami luunetbnvH on great <Mvaab»nN J" .l?vw >'"?•
for ceremonial*. H» ßUhupN exorchM* । !!* •' " 1 main till the comnloUon of
Indir«’« t control of tho pr< »». their Inter- l,,u . .............nt te’lng nmdo In Mu»»iu’bu-

। illct* dc»troylng nnv l»»>k or journal ut "*’tte.afl«w which thi>y will be jiliu’cd un- 
which tho Church take« offene«, nnd in 1 ‘. '" ! no inonumont will oovor both

| it» practical «qx’i’iitlon the law affords I 
th«’l»'r»<in aggrieved no rtelrcss. If ho

English farms traniiferred to French 
hands, th«« larger is tho revenue for the 
church. That is, the law offers the 
clergy a premium for the expulsion of 
Protestant*. The Fnbriquo Assessment 
la»' works strangely in other roapccts. 
Thus, if a French or Irish Catholic 
fanner who has borrow«-«! money on 
morteag-' fails to meet his assessment 
for church purposea, the church is eni- 
powensl to seize and sell bls land for th«1 
default, and its claim takes priority over 
in ,.m5,rt‘-'atte. The general efltact of 
the tithe and aam-ssment laws—applied

Its
opoalt company In New York, whore

the remains of Emma Ablsitt and her
luuiband. Mm. Abbott decidid three

sues he 1» excommunicated; If ho should 
brave I’xeoinniuniciitlon and prm-ood 
with th«’ suit, no Cutholie Judge «tr jury 
dore tin«! on tho merit» of the action, it 
would I»- eii»y to multiply cast's going to 
show the absolutism of this government 
within a government, but one more must 
suffice.

In 18'11 n bill was pussisl by the Quebec 
Legislature orocting «'crtain new par
ishes ubout which a dispute had arisen 
within tho Church. The mutter htul 
been referred by the contestants to Rome. 
Tho bill in the French voraion, anti orig
inally in the English version u» well, pro
vided that “each parish so recognize«! 
shall be subjtxt to the provisions set

ywira ago while here that her body 
»houhl 1», cremated.

Mr». AIiIhiII was luvbih in hot dona
tions to tho churches, which oppoao cre
mation on iiccount of its lining doubtful 
whether tho resurrection «if tho b«sly un
der those clroumnstanoo* could take 
place at tho final day; yot in the face of 
Hint belief she has h«'r tssly cremated. 
Woll, »ho was right in *o doing.

Mrs. Munii Lord-Drake.
Mrs. Drake will hold aoanco» lit 233

8, Paulina St, every Sunday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, until May 1.

Hoves them of all rea|>on»ibllltv.
But, if possible, worse evil« tnan death 

follow in th«’ wake of these harmless (?) 
remedies of th«- “Regulars." Observe 
tho glassy eye. thopinched nnd hnggurd 
features, tho far-away look, the fitful dis- I 
position, tho wandering intellect— pre
ternaturally bright nt one moment and 
extremely null at another—the enfeeble«! 
digestion, and the ultlmat«' softening of 
the brain, or tho general breaking down 
of the who!«’ system of th«' hundreds am! 
thousands who have become the victim» 
<>f th«’ morphine or chloral habit induced 
through long continued «losing with 
the»«’ harmless pain destroyers, (or imln 
producers rather) ite employe«! by those 
gentlemen of scientific parte In almost 
«•very painful ailment, either singly or 
comblmd. Thoy must stop the |>aln 
without any regard to removing th«' 
cause nnd thus ■»'storing an equilibrium 
in the system, even though ill didng it 
(bey »top tin- patient's breath, or entail* 
ing u|sm him tho nee«-sslty of over after 
continuing tho habit, or suffering tor
ture» wiirs«’ than those inflicted in tho 
middle age» by thi' "Holy Inquisition.”

What know those mon of the psychic 
forces which porviid«' tho Universe? 
From their own conf<*»»ion, ite shown in 
the former article »imply nothing and, 
yot while asking for a law to give them 
th«' control of tho whole matter, thoy 
wrap thomsolvcs in their i»om]M>us rob«' 
of solf-sufiloloncy, lined with the "C<m!<i 
of Mi'dicul Ethics,” and oinbroldorod 
with th«’ stupidity of ii false education, 
nn«l refuse to seek for Instruction whore 
information is to Ih< obtained. And should 
thoy make tho attempt thoy would np- 
proai’h th«> subject limited down with 
th«' innumerableproiudioos and the pro
conceived und fill»«' nypothoso» in which 
thoy hav«' boon oducabid, mid would, 
thorefore, I»’ entirely unprepared to In
vestigate the phenomena with candor 
und unbiased judgment, or to approulato

the “ Regular " physicians were con
sulted, and the wiseacre, who about that 
time attributed the rappingsof the spir
it* in the presence of the Fox Girls in 
Corinthian Hall, to be produced by 
snapping the toe joints, decided these 
psychic inffuences to be " Dementia, in
duced by hysteria." and the learned 
(?) faculty, after applying their harmless 
remedies for a time, had them sent to 
the State Asylum for the Insane at 
Utica, where under a continuation of the 
harmless (?) scientific remedies employed 
by the “ Regulars." one of the «laugh
ters soon died, and the other, through 
the effects of those harmless nmiedies 
and the surrounding influences was in re
ality a raving maniac.

What know these profound, educated 
ignoramuses of the proper mode of deal
ing with those subtle powers and activi
ties which belong exclusively to the 
realm of spirit, of which the laxly that 
they are called to minister to is only an 
envelope which the individualized spirit 
has builded for its own purposesand uses, 
mid which it uses a» long as it can make 
it available for tho»«- purjioses. and when 
of no further benefit casts it aside, as a 
wearer costs off u wornout garment, to 
moulder buck to its kindred affinities in 
the earth, or to furnish a subject for 
these men of such brilliant genius, pos
sessing such wonderful powers of re
search and investigation, to dissect, that 
they may bo abl<. with the immense pro
fundity of knowledge thus obtained, to 
discover the secret springs of intellect 
and the fountains of human life.

If allowed to go on. where will this 
senseless travesty on knowledge and de
cency end ? How fur will this supreme 
selfishness of idiocy attempt to reach? 
Its head now claims th«' earth and the 
moon, how many "of the stars of heaven" 
will it (like the dragon in Revelations. I 
attempt to drag down with its tail f 
Surely it is time for theenlightened pub
lic to call n halt! These " Regulars " 
are no more fit to hav«' the control of 
psychic matters—of vital magnetic und 
spiritual healing—thun are the convo
cation of cats, which gather for a sere
nade iqion n roof on a moonlight to night, 
teach astronomy.

But they resolve that " hypnotism for 
medical purposes should lie jiermittod 
solely to duly qualified medical men. con
ditioned ujion its being practiced only in 
the presence of other medical men. or I 
undoubted friends of the patients opt'V- 
ated on."

How extremely innocent and five from 
tho jiossibilitv of any harm resulting 
therefrom, under these wise provisions 
of tills resolve, it iipjK'urs on the fiu-e of 
it: but read a little further and read be
tween th«' lines, anil whntdoes—“ In tho 
presence of other medical men," mean ?

Is it intended ite a safeguard to protect 
the sensitive to lie experimented on from 
injury? Was not th«- chloroform given 
“ the little Jones girl nt tho I’resbyteri- 
an Hospital "administered "in thojires- 
ence of other medil'al men ? " And were 
Its results any mono satisfuetory ? Or is 
it intended to place tin- subject in tho 
liunds of a " Council of Regulars," with 
power toexperiment in any manner their 
ignorance of the law of l'»ychology nuiv 
suggest, "without let or hindrance,'' 
irivsjH-ctive of result« totheono operate«! 
Ujion. und ut th«- same time sadalc the 
jiatient with exorbitant council fees for 
exjx'i’imi’nting on him: a» the»«- gvntle- 
men, who lire so modest as to ask a Log- 
islature to pass this law to protect (?) tho 
unfortunate "hypnotic" subject from 
improjier "suggestion.” could ill afford | 
to Ik- so generous, after such efforte nnd 
expense for corrujitlon fund, as to give 
tliolr valuable (?) service* five, oven 1 
«rhih- cx|M'rimenting in th«- soul realm of 
'“j"1-''......... ................. .... . .

In my early life, it was eustomarv for 
physician» to blood their pntli'iite with a 
lancet, but now it has become tho fash
ionable practice to bl«-«sl them by ex
orbitant fi<os, nnd to treble und qund- 
rujih- those tee» by culling in, in every 
jHissible ciise whore It will Ik- nllowed, j 
another " Regular ” in consultation, and 
tin- more M. D.'s tho mixltca! «-ollegiw 
turn out th«- higher g«»,» tho “ fee bill " 
nnd the more "conoultatiOM” niv in
sisted iqion.

Now, to give those oclentlfio (?) gentle
men the legal control of nil jMychic 
treatment of disease, us they nsk, ami of 
which, according to their own oonfos- 
nions, they know lltth* or nothing,would, 
through tliolr own conf«'am-d ignorance of 

, th«'subject, bo likely to result in more 
harm than good in almost every ««aao 
o]K'i’iited on; while a auoconafur treat
ment given by n eompotont Magnetic 
Healer, hero for the work, cndowixl by 
th«' Intlnlte with common sen»«' to oxor
ctec hi» natural gifts would, Ilk«' Dr.’s 
Newton, Bryant, Stewurt, Babbitt, and 
hundreds of others, relievo or cure th«' 
patii'iit in almost every oa«o. Anti while 
the real Magnetic Healer would charge 
from >2 to 810, tho charge of a " Regu
lar" hyjinotlxor with his "other medi- 
oul mon," would range from »25 to WOO, 
ami not afford them one tithe of tho 
benefit of the other nt that.

Should our Legislature contemplate

cd to legalize the robbery of the masses 
of their Individual rights and inherent 
liberties: or will they rise in their might 
and consign all such incompetent and 
unprincipled legislators to merited dis
grace or oblivion ? We shall see.

tue, to bi- attain'd oven in measure only 
by careful culture and penriste.lt effort, 
and in ite perfection never by imperfect 
being». Nevertheless, every’ one who 

" Who would be free, himself must dewircs it and endeavor» to” develop It 
strike th«- blow." within himself can succeed to a great

D. P. Kayner. M. D. degree: and the habit of thinking justly.
Salida, Colo. like every other habit, increase« with

•-* — -* every exercise.
To Those ho Would Live Well Perhaps nothing so greatly tends to 

and Live Wisely. just thinking a* the practice of susjiend-
in the midst of life death i* near us. means of testing iL This is often an

are continually arising in the various 
dejiarttnente of thought. The business 
man. for example, may be interested in 
the discussions of scientists, in the vari-

Surely, unless wv are well-informed <>a 
the subject, and fully able to analyze the 
facta, to weigh the probable cauM» and to 
put aside all prejudice and pre|»isse»- 
sions. we are not in a condition to pro-

A more modest

uiu iiMfiii t»tii vjvau mat nun uui m- . .. * , »

wavs know at just what hour to shall be- * - • • Min?» that, to avoid it they will hastily
make up their minds on m.s.ted pointe, 
imagining that thus they have forever

called to come up higher.
From birth to death we are not certain 

of an hour's time, therefore, why live so
constantly for the future, and." farther the matter Opinions thus fonnyd
thun the "earning of a few paltrv dollars. ‘“'7 no val'K"’ nnd «arrj no »eight. Yet 
let the to-day» sliji bv. taking no h.-r-d of ’.T'1’1'"
the L*<M«1 that is within our rem-h todo” k*’ ,M,und 10 uphold and stand by them.

- ■ ■ -•- ■■ - - and they are very unwilling to hearCould we. or did we realize that Ueday 
wc live and tomorrow we die. would we 
not hasten to learn of the many things 
we might accomplish in so short a time?

A good way to make thus life brighter, 
and at the same time be laying up 
treasures in heaven for oureelve*. is to 
let no sun sink to rest without its having 
shone U|nm at least one good deed done.

them questioned or opfiosed. Much 
of the useless controversy which wastes 
the time and exhausts the energies of 
thousands, without eliciting any truth, 
springs from no other source than this. 
The fact is that ujion a vast number of 
subjects susjiense of judgment is th«' 
only mental condition which is at all
likely to lead to truthIt is not in giving n few hundreds or to ¡eau to iruin 

thousands of dollars to build public instl- «nd correct estimate of our own powers 
• .. . .«.. . . would of itself suggest this course.tut ions, nor is it always in giving food 

and clothing to the needy, but, my 
friends, when you share your sympathy 
and love with a brother in need or in 
trouble, it is quite us noble a way of 
doing good, and will just as surely blessbumatiitv ’ ' iiounce with certainty upon any question

* ’ * _ .v v at issue: therefore we ran have noassur-\\ hen a man Ims money more than he . u . ,needs or can »(»-nd for his own use. he th“1 h“‘-' ««eluri®« ^“»>er 
doe* not merit a great deal ofereditif J, “r Jfue’ ,k. , ,
he does occaaionallv u little overnav hi» Iude«i. Ujxm many things we must Ik- lit UlR 5 < n t l<llltlll\ U 111 I lx. IH VI I » II1« t ’ iL.workmen, or east a half dollar to the ^nU-nt to remain Indefintteh’ tn th. 
beggar in the street. I !*uu" oi ,nen,al The life of

..... . tenv nna man tskav telnzrt nnii KiaMunvman who is faint for want of .my one man is too short and hut jaiwen. 
' stands at your door shivering !'clvc ,n>".

cold, has within his heart a able number of the many-auretioitewhkh
.— . .... .. ■ . . . ...all.. a. a. ■ . a . a - — a.. ■ ■ ■ . a . " ■>

food, or
with the cold, has within his heart a
mint of wealth which your money could 
not buy.

To-day we build for ourselves n man
sion with all conveniences, and fill it 
with the luxuries that gold will buy: we 
draw nlxmt us the moths w hich our light 
of wealth attract*, and all i* beautiful, 
but what of th«- to-morrow?

The undertaker comes with his pine 
Ihix. which now becomes the homo of 
the body, and Mother Earth will receive 
us, just the same as she did the pauper 
who paused out yesterday, ami tho same 
us th«' on«' who will go to-morrow; she la 
no rospcctor of |>ersons. .

Aw th<> earth receives th«' body, so 
does th«' Spirit-world receive the soul.

Th«' mansion and the hovel are both 
left behind, and tho new Ilf«- is spread 
ln-fure us. Are we prepared to enter 
upon its work?

There, what we have done, ami not 
what we have owned, will eonalitute our 
wealth. Let us not enter th«> new life 
empty-handed, a bankrupt in all that 
muck's llf«> worlh the living.

Cei.ia c. Bartlett.

Been to Heaven

To the Editor:—Four months 
Jesse, the l.'i-year-oh) son of Maud 
Samuel Stritt, of Columbus. Iowa,

ago 
and 
fell

into a deep sleep lasting thirty days. 
When ho awoke he told his parents that 
he had been in Heaven. The boy minute
ly dc.scribed n trip the father had taken 
to Illinois and said that from Heaven he 
had looked down upon "papa.” He said 
that he had come back to remain until 
ho wns 30 years old. Tuesday of this 
week the boy, who is well like«!, was 
invltc'd to a neightsir's to dine. Shortly 
before the hour for dinner ho again fell 
into a doop aloep, saying to his parents
that he would be much strongi-r when 
he awnkened. He has been luucepsincv 
that time. His heart inovcx regularly, 
but not strongly, and ho appears to »uffer 
no ¡min. His s\ln i» moist and warm. 
He docs not move, but his mother secs
to It that his |MM«ltion Is changed every 
hour or two. Milk In small quantities 
Is put in his mouth at intervals, but if 
any of it 1» swallow««! his |>aronb« do not 
know it. Five prominent physicians in 
Southern Indiana have tried all known 
moans to so shix-k his nervous svstem as 
to cause tho boy to break off from tho 
deep sloop that Is upon him, but each 
ha» falkxl. The case has no parallel in 
this part of tho State nnd Is exciting 
great interest.

(lifionfrus, J nJ., f'tb. If.

Gi'orgi' Bancroft published a t»x>k of 
so-calleil |s>ems in hl» youth, and later in 
life bought up every ropy he could find. 
It was a Ix-autiful example to other per
sons who write ¡xx'lry.

Th«< Mikado of Ja|ian i» to visit Wies
baden next «uinmor, |>artly for th«' 
waters and |>artly for th«' spectacle "of 
innocent merriment.'' Six villas have 
Ihh'U engaged for the Emperor and hi» 
suite, whicli will I'oinpri»«' at least sixtv 
tiorBons. No Mikado has ever before left 
his own dominion.

ous systems of art. in the new discov
eries of medicine, in the schemes of 
philanthropist* or the theories «>f philo*- 
ojiher*. Yet. he cannot form just opin
ions upon subjects so far from bi* line of 
thouglit, and, if he lie wise, he will lie 
willing to remain uncertain where he is 
of necessity ignorant. On the other 
hand there" are subjects on which he has 
no right to remain either ignorant or 
undecided. Those which involve hi* 
own actions un«l responsibilities he is 
bound to consider with care and to 
decide with wiadom. In his daily occu* 
jiation, in his duties as a citizen, in his 
relations with his family, his friends and 
society, he will constantly be «xmfronted 
by the nei-d of just thought» aixl 
imperativ«' obligation of cultival 
them. To study the undoriving pri 
plcs of such things, to understand 
conditions, to got accurate information 
und clear ideas uixm them, to shrin 
from no mental labor requisite for the 
work, mid to welcome all th«' light that 
can be sh«>d upon them from every sou 
—these are binding duties upon 
cry on«« of us. Unless they are ful
fill«! to the best of our ability vre hav< 
no right to feel satisfied with our 
duct, for that will ever be thooulgro 
of our thought. It is a form of e 
for wrong-doing that TO mraiJ to 
right, if TO have not used our boat 
ers to discover what is right.

I'erhaps th«' greatest hindrance to 
prevalent of just thought* is the sti 
influence of desir«' or inclination io 
direction. Professor Faraday, in a toII- 
known lecture on th«- Ediwation of 
Judgment, said: "Among th«w pc 
of selfi'diication which taki' up the f 
of mental discipline is the tendency to 
deceive «xirselrea regarding all we wish 
for, and th«' nocmmty of resistance to 
these desire«. . . . The force of the 
temptation which urge* us to ses'k
such evidence and appearances as are in 
favor of our desires, and to disregard 
those which oppose them. Is wonderfully 
great. In place id practising wholemme 
self-abnegation, we ever make the wish
the father to the thought: wc receive 
friendly that which agrron with, we re
sist with dislike that which opiswc* us, 
whereas the very reverse is required by 
every dictate of common sense. . . . 
That ixiint of self-edwcaliou which coo
sista in teaching the mind to resist ite 
diwirva and Lneliiiatlons until tbuy un
proved to be right is the must inqs-rtant 
of all, not only in things of natural phi
losophy. but in every departmont 
daily life." Certainly all this demands 
much earnest purooao, much patient 
Milf-dlacipllno, much mental labor. Yot 
Ilie reward is u groat and increasing one.

President Barillas of Guatemala baa 
not Ixx-n iui improvident ruler, and If tho 
present trouble» force him out of hla 
country he will not go peunllem. Boaidea 
S2,(X«»,Ut*> or •3,000,000 which bo 
lately realized on hi» property ho haa i 
mat Ut of •20,000,000 in tho Bank 
England.

penriste.lt
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
t*Mhl|ahci1 9irry JUtuHaj «I 3M ft. Jrffrtxio Sirvwt
J. It I'ICAXi lH. K«lhornn«l PubllBlivr.

Ml «m F4 matter

Term» ofNub*«'rl|ilIon.
Thr !*»»•■■••• * » Thiaw«»i will hr fumbtifx! until 1 ftinhrv twilc«- at Ite fv4l«iw|ug imtik iny arlably In

o«r>*.r .CìutM vi ICB >• t« the <«D* irrtflM up th* clul'l - • " • “Ulktreti wreka «Hall - - - -
Plagt* «xtpy - - - - -

II u>
- ITJO 3%eta - «ata

Tru<* Spiritualist» can, for no form», 
have no unchangeable, iron-olad cn<od«, 
know of no infallible Istok». Itcllevc In no 
endless bells, fear no malignant devil»of
the orthodox »ort. and <>x|s*ct no ro- 
waixla not eiu-ned. While regur,ling with

Woimiti und Ciitliollclsiii
In her aliening addro»» before Hi« 

Woman'» < 'enntcnliil <'ouncll, at Wash
Ington, Ml*» FnincU Willard, *|*'iiking 
of the new fields o|s-n,'i| for women, said:

wnrd» noti ili-ned. W lille rignidlng wltb । ntlioli," Kiith«rim< Drexol .p. nk. 
profound roverelle« thè noblo meli and who on Februm v I.’coti»«< nit<*l licr*«lf 
womcnof the pa*t who havv glv«n tlielr |,v «.(..„m vow» to ..........  *. rvlcc
lobo«» and t ic r llv.-* to th." g.ssl Of thè Indlan nnd Negro, dovotliig hor 
othor». mid wbllo Ivllovliig limi prnph- r,irtuno of ♦7,i««i.oiio to tholr roligiuu». 
et» nnd seor» nini Nivior» luive !.. eli Bolli ii1t«|fi.< timi und ».s iili olovutioii." 
byh««iventothoWiMik nnd gnornnlln-. rhU Mi». Drex. l U imm.-nM'ly 
bnbltant* of oartli. to tendi them divine 1 ■ ■■ ... . . .

Statisti,•" wllli ICelVreiic«« lo thè In thè «irmi Itcyoiid.
Itammi Aiincoii.lii. Dr. CharlraW. Hklden, of Newbury-

Di,* followlng »tatuile» wlth rofci- pirt. Mas... wrlt«» Huit owing to tho 
«ne« lo th<> Cntliollc < hiirch wlll !»• »tendili In, ,, ,.:,,,, .......... tnn.i wlth Interest, m. »h..w lugli........ " '.l* "« l>r--urc ,f « i.«llral
of thè Roman Anaconda: "Tliu Catholle ' ' ' ’ "' lmp,*««lbl< to pr,'-
l 'iiureh Ila» In Hi« Unlt««l Stato» I l-“11' ”l" «hlrd mid < li»di>g nddr. ■« in hU

<;. \V. I{nl< * nnd wlfo.we un- informisi. SOMETHING GOOD.

Tlii

the war h«-

guv," IhcSpIri'uullst ws-lety of Pittsburg, 
I'li.. the numi —ful month'» .
■Iurii, i that u.. It Comes in the Shape of a
Th, audience» wen largo, ind th< Hrpxm
lecture» mid b"»t» of u high -Imuliinl '
They are to m-rve the friend» In Dayton. 
Ohio, during March. Tb« month» of 
April and May are <q»,n for them lo 
engage In Hi« West. From Jun« 7 to 
August !i they will work in Indiana in

It npp ar* from the dispatches from 
New S',irk llint a lawsuit will b,, begun 
«liortly which Involve* a strange »ton 
of romance and my«tery. Thr plaintiff 
I» a client of Lawyer Beniamini 1-alter- 
»on. Mr*. Gnu*,, Bu»hhcli Í» b«r name.

M-rle» Is'fore the monti, of Mu>. The 
previous lu!,!rt-»«*'», .«* our iwader* will 
rmall. wore olititi, «I. “At the Thresh
old of Hie Great Beyond," and “Over

cardinal, II itr<"libi»hop», 73 bishop» anil 
, H,.t32 priest*. The Catholic dlrectorl«- 
! for the year 1*1*1 give some Interesting 
fact* in regard to communicant* of Hint 

I church here. The low««t ««tlimii« of III," Interest of a Stab* l atiqsmcting to 
Is* held near Anderson.

A mitKTiber WrlU-R ‘ Thr Propini 
Kplrltiml .HdM-l. ty hi hl a large metfUng 11 ’*
nt It« hall. 1*'l Houtb I*« Mir la Ht.. .Sunday. 
Mandi I. Hr. Matfoon opened theexvr-!

_-------- - --------- ---------------- - Th.’- third,, to which
th« Ramimi < iithollc |Mipulutlon of th« i ■ eferen,-« I» mml«, will have for it» till.

.» “ In lb« tin-zt Boyon,1.” Th« midi««*,*
• 1 =!'—=dy piil>l|»h.*l - 

attention, and

wealthy, mid under the |»*wcrful control 
■ “ Every dol-irulli», mul lo I. ud them up highei. nnd ,,f t|i,. Cntholic pr|c»thiM»l. !... . , .....

Into Ixitter way». yotSpli ltunllst* do noi hn of ber Immoli*« fortun« I» soeiireh 
tsdieve thnl Hi« giHsln«»« of th««. svi* phu",*l In thè liniid* of thè ................. .

__ _______________ _ ..and savlor» can !*• tramderrcd or lui- ¡¡„d thè exixuriiture ' 
ii.n,\’l^'i .'‘l'ri.o.im'j' >“««l u», noilhor - un our gullt I*. tlicm. Il la not to linprovo th. ................

‘ I shoiildcixd on to them. Ilio liims'cnt tho Indimi or Negro tlint Ilio i.......... I
_______ ______ may lx".nude to»ulT.r for tho guilty. but „xm.ndrri.blit to moke them <
1 iik," NotIce. thè gnllt nini il» »talli» eniinot !»■ trini»- Tliov fiirid»h thè erutta Ignorano.'out uf

|C »ut». rii*i..i» »ni STO» »in. sumts'r rurrenl ferrod frolli Ilio trilli-gl* --or to tho lume , whicll ilo votasi follow ,*r» uro ini «at renai il y 
• h'« aus~,,|.".»..sn re.n.u. u»ir~i*'« uuu.ts-»’ Ra-cognlzilig tha' fntha'i'lussl mluh'.
*7w-''ur«|.ir.ii..n..r .ntwHriis». ir ».* Mori I of lèsi nnd tho brothorbisHl of mnii, It Xow
ih» iwprr 11 «lltNA-nflaui-d. Ni» Nili »III I* »<ut f«M plant» ¡t»clf tilt» alili II “ ‘

1^- if jtH) ,j(» ii««t rr^ciAr jnoup pap«-r rrvinpily, i»'iiti<liith>li of ofdvctli
wrlt«« lo uà, ansi rrr»n In ad«lrw* «III in* |-ndur<ij cur '* ... - • •

«■MITT
Krtnft bj « Minn Order. llrgUtrrvxl Letter, miti«V ('tifi ««i Chic«*«» N«'« ï«*rk It cuala from ID !•► . .II rent» t«» g» t «Imfl» rolled on local ban kb •*» HIKI Ml! V I ill*

country I» »..VHi.ooo, Som« db** —
could hot I»' «»ecrtalnisl «xuctly, mul alreu, 
tilt"*,! lllld to Ih." estimai*«! frolli thè licst

•<•<1 IbGik |\»taa-r ■
MJTnrfit or •ubarrlHl«- • • / • — ••• ranfla, 351 M. J.-m-rwio M . IhlettfM, 111

to u», neither can our guilt be 
Icivd on to them. The Inius-cnt

I ront one. Reco 
of God mid the 
niants it*«lf u]*in the solid mid practical

rrclctl, ami nilMln* hUUibvP» au ppi lei! «rati» IF* In «•»try lellrr Ihal ?«»u writ«' «•< 1hl« ofBcr, nrvrr fall lo rlvr Jv«r pttwentaddnraa. plalnlj wrtileii

than creed». To III*', t
f> thin plain, »imple philosophy 
*' th,' (tiiilliliriiiin **f liny Intelll

untiling In
to disturb

.. , ,, _ i * 'J V.*. l"«*” OIMI ................. ..
. .u. mid lhcex|* nditur, d, U.riiilne<lby fll,.u B| COIIimBll,|. .. ........    directo, i
hem. It I» not to Improve theo«tate of |(| „ thnl lh„ lluni|M4

the Indimi or Negro Hint tho mom y I- (. ,( |( , ()h, , IIIUB| ........... .

»<■ a»k Mis» F. Wlllaid it

In

Sho I* in th,- i,rime of life, comely and 
Iler bo me I* at Gns’iibii»h. 

near Altsiriv. Mr*, liuahncll i» th,.
widow of the late John Francis Bushnell, 
who served in the Ninth New Yorii■ ■romiiioiit jouriiul» in England. Wo 

have no doubt tbnt our thousand* of 
render* will be gfiid of tb<* forthcoming 
opportunity to »pend n brief M'iison with 
tlie Doctor “In til« Great Beyond."

in u Tory able manner, nnd g«V' Bushnell entered th," army a. 
At th«." end of the war h,.

Cavalry, 
a private.Dr. <,. W. < *ar|»'iit**r 

Mr*. Butter gave t*-»t».
Mimo tine test, 
mude remark».which would «’iiibnuM« m iirly 

<»in -slxth of tho whole |mm»|>|i«.
Tho iiiomI |m>|iiiI<him iftrvlidloi'imv In th« 

ITnion |m thnt of Now York, with hw 
I,N72JMMI (’ntholh'M. N«**i «'oiiwm tho 
urvhdlooiMM.’ of Ironton, with I.Imii.imio,

|Hipulntlon of ,¡11.1.io, necoixllng t*> Hoff
man'* directory, while Sadler'* directory

retired with the rank of Major, He 
~'Hh«l down In UtqsT New York, mar- 
rii-,1 th«" pc-M-nt .Xfr*. Bushnell, who *»• 
hl* second wife, in I*n7. and he died 
without bum,- in |WW. Mr*. Bushnell'» 
tiret visit to lawyer Patb-rwm <»«-urrrd 
Jan. 4. Sh« introduc,«] herself a* lb* 
late Maj. Bushnell'* widow, andanid that 
she hod a vague »ort of Idea thnt a large 
«•tat«- at Port Richmond, S. I., belonged 
to her.

Then cairn, Itav. Dr. Martin in remark*. 
<bir little iii'sliiiin, Mis* Della sawyer, 
■undo remark*, which were very fin«’. 
Prealdent Jenifer Intnsliuss! M.m,’ reso
lution* In regur,! to the i’himgn Tribuni 
not publishing Sunday noti,*-» of Spirit
ualist mooting», which wore carried. A 
lot«- of thank» wa* thou glv,’!i to tho 
luhr ffrrtin. Ibmbl and 7imrr for pub
lishing our notlix-s.-'

Au liuportiint Notice.
The semi-annual meeting of th« Mis

sissippi Valley Spiritualist Assis-latlon 
mid celebration of the 13,1 anniversary of 
modern Spiritualism will Im hold at N«w 
Boston, UI., on Saturdav and Sunday, 
March 2« mid 211, IHUI. A good corp» id

she honestly Im-Hcvc» Huit it I» right for 
priest* to use their lull,icnre mid pervert 
the vast fortune of Ml*, Drexel to the 
propagandist!! of doctrines not only 
unmuericim, hilt destructive of the foun
dation» of our government. Dres she

tini cqiillibrium of uny Intelllgvnt mimi, 
l'.u i-roi'i/ì x> Iirziviì bui uni,-li to bronden our montai vislon, 

OUR E( LE( I U MA(«.\ZhXE. to enlnrge our Idoli» of God> lo 
I gnu idee eonooplion» of iiinii'» 

fluid to Inspira u* wlth a glorioua eh- ........ ...... .......
i Hinslnsm lodo thè righi nnd lo Inbor for fiupilclG'.- Miss Draxol 1* wonltln nini i‘» 
|thi, gixxl ofothei-s: for wlth lt» othor , U«il.’d of 47,-OMHm: it l* all *)..• hn*. 
teuchlngs thi* plillonoilliy almi touche* Brldg. t i* ii*«. *»ed linee shilling" bv tho 
timi tho moni offrctunl way to Ut our- •• Holv Fnthor," Ix'euu»,' timi I" olì */»

The Creum of Foreign Evvbnngcs.
I'lnil.lSHEb EVERY liTH WEf:K.

Tht« M uhi ix» V III ruftUln ih«* < bk »m uf our Fto-

glvi* uh 
destiny, 1

approve of th*' unlimiU'd extension of 
< ntholiclsm. that she holds up a» u 
model of excellence this dupe of priestly

put" It nt 8O11.3IKI.
Tho pnriN’Iiinl nchiKil* throughout th«

country uro 3,IU|, iismnllcr mimls"!'Himi ... ...
one would naturally cx|*«’t. Tlicr« ar,-. ’ »lM'<ik«r» und medium 
however, nearly half ii" many *,*lu>>l> ii* pul*,«1. mid » .■■•,..,,1
iliiiri'iii'h, tin' churches numbering 7,.'>23. ¡

have been en-

ellh ftplr1iu*H»< Lkihanr»«- Il *111 |»rv»v la«aluabi< tc h» »"»wrjr n-rt«» «h«-iuId4 In th«'ftrlrltuall»! rank* 1 Sal . . I . y. IuMm i) lo "i Irlluallam , _ ...... . , .• h<i Rlndrr.l Hhjri •• In f «rwynirlr» The 1 «<» nvI\«•« to flljOV t ll<’tlll tllll Motv <»l hleio»« 
«■ ’"■!* i isi'i. M.ui'im .«.I Itai'«"«!.. Ain«.««. Th. illK, in Wl.!ti¡>g fllr us. is to assist others Frv»rthtakvr. |Si«'h«*.-<1ral 1l«*tl«*w, an«! man» other» * . y . ||r .squali» »->*.! alu a» • « «4ilaln •«•nn" ran-fc’, ma of lh>utfht iUtlllg tilt’ JOUI livy <»f life. IO IIIV till*« 
«■«"■ituns»«-.i ,«'<i’i «'inohii'x *ii* ’t1**!.r.*'" ' dix'trin«" of endless progression and of one ab«Mii4 be familiar. Each on* »111 In the futur«- . , . , 1 i . ¡ > tM.dni.n.ts«. ... .»l.t Innollsr !... .wrr,.a.r..i. working OUt olle s on II sld I al loll, mill of 
Ixtki I a.-Tt *1- »»»»Tuffar«* inerii hl>lrllQal|alK Id tVlìldnL' II* W<‘ llllVo -M1WII. h»‘IV lllld llVlX> 
îiï I aftor, is a grand one on., that conduc..,
taut is «»ot. i»«•»„*>« *0 isi-snsi to tho Ix'lievor's happiness a di*'lrine 

tlmt milk,’s for right,'ou«nes>. Thopoiwn 
, who trustingly Ixdlovc* that ho is a 
I child of (kxl, that be will live forever, 
that hl" ha* within him infinite |x>ssil>lli-

A Itounlirul Harvest Air 20 Cents.
DoP'O w»nunmrr bountiful harvest than w «-an 

rive jfiHi f<>r S « * bta* Ju»« pa«■< and think for amrat alai «a loirUrxtual f**o» lh«t mhaII ln«r«tnirnt . . , . . ». • .vili fnnU»h v» Ttw »«tovcrlpck« H1*’’ r-r Tu» !*«• tlkMl, timi IH* IllftV 111 Ilio IlllltICHM Ol timo.«irmi B TlllviFK »Itirrö »r<ïa la («1/ iVCDtJf IK•mti! F**r that anmunt >x»u obtain alati four pa<r» <•( ’adl«!. autveiADtlaL o»,ui ch « aliti« and mind n iFvahlntf . COI1IP II
rM41s< mailer» equi vaimi loa tn«Mlum Urol bevi!
CLUBS! IMPORTANT St GGKSTION!

Ab ar* tbo«iaan«!a who w 111 at iruturv only 
twvaty ftv« crou f«>r Tn> TmiamwmbKtern ««kA. we woulú »U^r«! «o ib«wr who r*C«lw • 
aatuH* to «olici! »rtrrwJ uthrr« tu anile with them, «oJ thua be abir lu rrmit frutu «I t<> «HX or ewrn n»rr than the latter «um. A l«n»^ numtwr of little Nnounta will make a larve »Mtn Iota!» an«! thueriicrxl th* Heki of <>ur lai*>r and uaefuin««* The Mine tue- ffuatLua will aprb In all eax-« of renewal uf *ubarrii* 
do*. - -.11,11 .Sho. tu »Ml« Ihr «.»si **rtL You »ill «»rerlroce no difficulty whatever In iDdurlnfi bplrltu- 
«luta tu Buh«erlbc for Tn« r««wi«K<«ivi Tnix«««. for BKM O®e of Ihrtn t an aft.-rl ' .’ the » «loableIftfunuatkm In» part rd thrreln each week, and al the price of only a trifle over Ude Cent par week.

SATURDAY, MARCH. 14. 1691.SPIRITUALISM
Does It Tend to Insanity?

It has been as*oi"t«d by zealous but : 
narrow-mind,«l denomiiiiitionnlists, Hint 
a lielicf in Spiritualism tends to insanity. 1 
Now this is the time of the year for 
religious revivals in th«* country school 
hmiM's and small towns, ns well u* the 
time when the long evenings are spent 
by Spiritualist* in bolding seances mid 
having lecturaa. I have not h«*ard of 
any Spiritualists going crazy this w inter, 
but have read of several persons becom
ing insane over religious excitement. I 
havt* been k«l to writ«* this hecauso of u

Im*. Will Miss Willard inform uh of
the difference between Mi»» Drexel and 
Bridget? The latter is excusable Is-eaus," 
of ignorance; Hie former Ims hud nil the 
advantage* of wealth mid education, mid 
yet i» equally the abject tool of the 
church! .

It i* such weak cunt from the leaders 
of tho great movement having for ita 
object the emmicliuition of woman from 
tlie chain* with which Christian IhOOb

There uro 1133,23H pupil" intending the 
iMirochitil schisils, which i~ u little I«*« 
than ninety-»,"ven to the tliou»mid of th« 
Roman Catholic jxipulntlon.

The Little Reil School House.

In PniKiRESMivr. Thinker of Feb. 14. 
containing illustration of tho Little R,-,l 
School House, etc. Uncle Sum say* to the 
Catholics: " American" will defend our 
iiublle school» from pupal encroachment" 
tint his decliirtitlon should iM-mnend-

gugisl. mid a grand mid profitable Unir 
i» «x¡*"ctcd. Friend» will acvromutodaU",
ii" fur a* po»«ible, thi»»- iittcndlng the 
miM'tlhg, while giMMi lu'coinmodntion» 
can I»- had at the hotel for 41 |»r day.

Will c. Hodge.
Secretary M. V. 8. A.

The Ladle»' Indei-nd. nl Union of the 
Spintuuli*«t

tloii will hold i« mooting ut thr miiiio 
tirnr nn<l pliu*«*, il* there i* lrn|Mii*tanl 
hiikincM tn be considered, 

olive a. Blodgett, 
Srcretary !j*dlee‘ I. I’.

H. H Archbald, of l*,ng I-ake. Mint... .. N„w y,.„r-, Evc ¡
Dr. J. H. ICutidull ha* ju»t f.-n P while I,«iking into Hi« fire. I 

a coiii-m* of lecture» here on r,.atI|,^i that my hmduand apfMian-d al
* "°Jr i my »Ide. " - - • •
con- ».,<1

writ,-»: 
llnbdii-d
Mental and Spiritual Science, 
were thoughtfully listened to. and 
»Idered very Instructive, and many of 
hi* listonéis. I think caught at least the
foundntloii of principles for a healthful 
iind spirit mil development. The Doctor 
coiilemplat,-» publishing th«" result of
his thought mid »tudy along that line. 
It 1» ho|»<d that tho students In mental
■clone«

. He »aid: * Orada, you ar* 
|»»>r and you ought to be rich. There I«
a big estate at Port Richmond which 
ticlongs to you. It belonged to me while 
1 lived, but 1 never told you about it,'" 

Finally Lawyer Patterson was im
pressed by the annoying |»T*biU-ncy of 
the woman and he caused an investiga-

------ . ¿— ■ Hon to bemud«. Imug'.nc hi* u*toni*b- 
ill ii<»t li*fi|¿ Ui wAit for I |»i..fif • ir« tiÍM'itvi'ririi/ tino cctiiftrlcAlAi*
..... ........ —™ “ w,,rk fncta. In the first pls.*- he found Hiultin* vnluuble iLAsirtan*'*'

would nnturully lend. | there wa» such an e»tat,* a* the one de
Mo»."» mid Matlie Hull leave Portland scrll»*!. and. mx-ond. that Mr». Bushnell

by developing ìli» God-like power», !»■- 
i ln'itig of mighty iiitellectuid and

idrituul attainment*. ii not lint to jfO
I through tho world skulking mul crouch
ing from fear of »„me ubiquitous porsoni,I 
devil, nor s|*'iid much time in counting 
beads a* a religious observanc,*, neither 
will ho vex himself «criinudy over tho 
proper mod«* of water baptism, nor l,»e 
much sleep in cogitating over tho dix"- 
trin«' of tranxulMtantintlon. If ho i* n 
true Spiritualist, us ulx>v«> de»crilx*d. he 
will bo found uniwtcntntlously "working 
out his own siilvution," mid enriching 
his own soul by u steiidfnst doing of th«, 
things which he ought to do, mid of 
dnilv showing his faith by his works.

/')o7/q«">l»my. /vm*. R. A. Daouk.

MANITOU LAKE.

A Proposition for Camp 
Grounds.

Tothe EoiTOR:—Mr». Colby-Luther’s 
upiM'iil to the Spiritualists of Indiana for 
money to establish a iiermancnt cmnp 
in this Stute is an effort in the right 
direction: but I believe it would meet 
with ii moro ready n.s|H>n.M" had the 
location been selected in n mora desirable 
place. What was the use of ap|Hiinting 
two committees on "camp location,'' 
and then leave the matter nil in the 
hands of on« mmi? For that seem» to
ilavo been the outcome of the Quarterly

<KX*urr\*ncx* in thi*» I'ounty. A \f,»<«tim? nt \ndciwon in »Jnmini'V liefoiu* 
axwthyfarin.rwa-tonluymljud^dtolK. whl).h thu conn|lit,.^. welv to have 
insane by our county commission, and n..M,rUHl: but they were not all present, 
he has been taken to the Insane asylum therefore could not transact miv legal 
nt Topeka. His reason wus dethroned bllslnC8s. But It iip)*>ai" that Dr. 
by religious excitement and lni\wunt 1 —- - ... . .*•... ..
Bible rending.

1 sup]*»," there are some craxy Spirit
ualists. but Ido not believe t lint they money to that end 
arc more dispcHcd to biwome unbalanced ¡, iiiniM'lf t<

Westerfield had, previous to the meeting, 
already located tnecamp grounds to suit 
hi* own convenience: nnd was raising 

So I mippoM.* ho t«xik
than other |>eople. I remember dis
tinetly that a few years ago. Dr. Eugene 
Crowell published a book in which he 
stated the result of hi» exhaustive in-

it Upon liiniM'lf to discharge the com
mittees. Poopk* from outside of Indiana 

I may be induced to visit this elfin grotto 
'' for one »«n-on, but not for u s<"cond time

will they visit our famous White River.
vevtigntion of thecaiiM«. which led to the '... midsummer ita * -• » - * b * •’ ■ It III 111 HI - • • 1111 ■k ■ ■ ■ • . ..I VI... >•»■»»»»«.. ..I VI... ■■ ■ I . ■ ■ » » ..Vinsanity of the inmates of the asylums of Hetutely

ogy hu* bound hor. that casts reproach «d »„as to l oad: " From Papal or Plot, st
and tho shadows of doubt ns to ii* aiic-1 ant encroachment." Th« on. 1» just a» 
cess on tho cause. | dangerous to our roi.ublieiin institution»

If woninn is to take the place designed u» th,, other. Either would use the
for her bv nature she must first east off arbitrarily. if thoy hod It. lo forre
tho ahncklea of the religion» dogmas...................
which have made her Hie slave of man, 
sine« tlie invention of the Scr|K,nt in the 
Garden of Eden, which lui* not only 
mud« the serpent detested, but visited 
on her head tlie curses of the full of man. 
who has apparently attempted to prove 
this terrible dogma by his treatment of
her.

Miss Willard has led the Woman's 
Temperance Union hand in glove with 
the despicable God-in-the Constitution 
party, and the Sunday -observance 
cranks, but we were not prepared lo 
hear her eulogize the dujies of priestly 
duplicity, mid devotees of a religion, 
which so fur as it has power, transform* its 
believer* into the subjects of a Thc<»"rnl 
with unrestricted, infallible authority.

And. furthermore, is it a plunk in tho 
Woman's Rights party, that u free-born 
woman should by the Influence of priests 
lieeom«" their slave to do their bidding? 
Selfdevotion is n beautiful trait, but 
the taking of the veil, a cons,"cration to 
the demands of superstition, are mining 
the most pitiable actions of human 
mil urc.

navigable for n gooec, suy nothing of a 
pleasure boat: and who»«" waters would 

, , . - , , , not furnish ll.*h enough for u Ijiplunder'sknow thnt he showed most conclusively . « ,
thnt, according to numberc, there wu* ' ' / ' 1 1 ' -

Ice* infinity among MritunlUU H m 1 t ' crow<| to nn 
than orthodox l«'lievrrs. .-irsii.i,. p|Uce. and whether Hie point

ill be self-sustjiining is the x'lngs. 
gained. There is un elomenl , '?

-■veral States of the Union. I do not re
member the figures that he gave, but do

And why should Spiritualist« goernzy .
There is nothing in its teaching* having 
a tendency in that direction. The funda
mental doctrines of Spiritualism a» I 
understand them are:

¡. — Then* 1» an all-wise and Infinitcly 
benoHonnt power that tills all sjhui". in

( their religion u|mn every human being. 
’ Only u few day* ago. in arguing the read-
| ing of the Blbk" in school, u I'rvsbyter- 
। inn deacon said to me: "Wo havr the 
right to have the Bible read in achool. 
as the majority of tho scholar*’ parent* 
desire It.'' How would that argument 
work in the hundred» of town* in the 
U.S. where Catholics ar>." in tho major
ity? If one hits the right to force hi* 
Bible on to the school, dot« not the other 
have the same right with his catechism? 
Fnlr play is the jewel. But we know 
religious teaching of any kind in our 
public schools is unconstitutional and 
unlawful. I»t uh then enforce the law 
mid make our public school* strictly 
secular; then, and only then, they will 
lie the safeguard and salvation of our 
republic. W. .1. Ix'NIs.

A Prominent Splritunli«t I* Elect* 
e,| Mayor.

Dr. A. B. Dol*>on, a clairvoyant 
physician and an outepoken Spiritualist.

for the Eaat. March IT. Will conduct |ia>| n claim for dower in it. The record»

ha* ls«"n elected mayor of Ma,tuok«ta. ' HullI I* , ...
an overwhelming majority, “»d May; in Butlle < n«- * ' K 11..11 I. M_... .1..Iowa, by

carrying every ward in the city, which 
has never lw«*n done before in it* 
history. A prominent merchant and a 
gentleman of high standing in the

' mis.'tiug* in North A ukinia. Wash.. Mar. for hah,-»* corpus pruaxx-ding» in thi. 
II*. 3A 21, 22. Mr. Hull I* «ngag««l to county di*clo«*«l the fact that the child 
nttend Anniversary Celebration In ' » Kirb who wa* *upp.*««l to be the heir 
Minncajsill*. Mrs. Hull will attend a to the proper!« wa* not tbe daughter <rf 
similar m.-'ting in Milwaukee. Mr. | Mai. Bushnell • brother, who wa* legally 

engaged in Indianatxili* April ..ntltl««! to it. The |m|*T» in Hw co— 
. ‘ - k Mich., in June, »how that the child was I he daughter of

Mr*. Hull I* ready forengagenu-nt* after » lady who*." hu*band had d.-w-rtad h«r 
Muy 1st. They will probably return to ¡us) gon« Wrat. Action will ixiw ta 
the Pacific «'oust in Inc fall. I «-

Methodist Church wa* his opponent. 
Dr. Doli*on ia the best liked and most 
(«mular man (without any exception ; in 
this part of th«" country. ’

J ime* Ralston. Justi,«" of the U««u"e.

The Weekly DlNCOtlrwe.
We find the following notice in 

last issue of the 11',/Ify /iiscoms* '
the

‘•To the subscribers, friend» und well
wiahera of the 
number of the 
piote» Volume

Mi*« Emma J. Niekeraon ha* removed 
to IX’,1 Michigan Boulevard.

The Spirituali*!* of Springfield. Ma. 
have a Stata charier, empowering lh,-m 

1 to grant charter* to local soetelta*. tn 
oidni■■ minister* and lo Hocnso h,*alor*.

L. S. Burdick writ«**: “The Spiritu
alist Assau’iation of South-West Michi
gan will hold it* Quarterly and Anni- 
vei-*ary meeting al Paw Paw. Mich..

brought by lawyer Patterson to<-»tabli»h 
Mr». Grace Bushnell'» right to the estât*'
in fort Richmond.

MBS. MABEL ABER.

She Visit» Uberai, Mo., and Meet» 
With a Warm KecepUon.

II'./ib/ /b.M-olO « This I 
lE’JWÿ /luniiin. eorn- 
Five. The discourses

The Psychic Life of Micro-orgun- 
isnis,

A study in Ex]xirimental Psychology, 
by Alfred Binet, is a book of 120 page*, 
published by the Open Court Publishing 
Company, Chicago. It is interesting to 
students of the now Psychic Science. 
The author endeavors to show tlmt 
psychological phenomena begin even in 
the lowest mid most minute microscopic 
beings, mid makes such manifestations u 
property of vitalism. He places the 
manifestation* of instinct far lower in 
the scale of life than any author Ims 
previously done. It ama-ars thnt mani
festation* of th«* mind begin with the 
simplest organisms, even before the 
separation of the vegetable from tho 
animal kingdom, where it is difficult to 
distinguish whether the being is plant 
or miinuil. Such manifestation has

Action Taken
11. < >. Guild of this city. Sccretm v, 

writes: “The First South Side Spiritu- 
ulist Society Is in u pros|* rou*condition: 
we nuinlH'i" on« hundred members and 
hail with delight The Prix:kessivk 
THINKER, it is without doubt the best 
Spiritualist [taper printed. At our lust 
meeting net ion W0a taken in regaixl toour 
notiecs being printed in the several Sun
day pa)ier*. I have sent n notice to th,' 
CVo’<'<i</o 7'<<6ioi< every week this vear 
mid only one,* ha* it been published. I 
have written to the city editor and he 
Ims token no noti,i> of my letters, so the 
following resolutions were unanimously 
adopted:

Whereas, the f'/n'oii/o Tribunr has ig
nored the Spiritualists of Chicago by not 
inserting notice* of their meeting in the 
piipei". be it

H<sof,v<f. Tlmt th«1 Spiritualist*of Chi
cago lie asked to purehnse some other 
pmier I him th," ('htCU<J<> 1'ribitin, for their 
iietion ngmiiist the Spiritualists.

Msohvif, That thi* notice lx- printed 
in The Phouressiv'e Thinker mid a 
copy !*• sent the 7’iif'ioi,.

11. O. Guild. Secretary.

have now been printed in thU form con- 
««•utively every Week for five year*. 
The subscription list and *ale. have 
never anywhere near reached the cost of
pulilishing. Most of the deficiency here
tofore hits been made up by extra contri
butions from those who have thought it

The most eloquent a]x*nkcra und gifted 1 
»■•lllllltw *»• Í 11 Hakt «||I|«IV II lll'lTWll III lilt

un dm I ruble place, und whether the jmiíiiI
«elected w!
jsiint to Is" gained. ----------------------- ...
that visit the various camps for the
boating and fishing feature, who go to
have a good time: that class

usually been rogmxleil by micrograpliists 
a» the result of irritability, anil the 
iircsent author by no means proves what 
Jie irsserts as to tho purely psychic 
origin of the movements in the lowest 
' ' . Beciuise chemicals introduced

solution containing infusoriii
' disturb* them, proves ciuiilly well th« 
. old doctrini's of irritability and Hint of

their money very freely.
lector,'», phenomena and test- become

’/ t*i.> «iii'tid l»ychie disturbance, ulthougli M. Binet 
.... r> 't.l nil llol,]" it IIS Conclusive proof of till* lllttel' r.ien i<> nit. ............   .. ........... , (...

W?i",'n..nl1 _m2vYi monotonous mid dry. and w,-then like a
exbtcnco-a power, while not definable ..h,....,,., „ >..., l/.noro oni*liable than
nor knowable by finite man. may yet be 
apprehended bv him—a power to whom 
some apply the name " Intelligent 
Ptorret" other* Allah; other* God.

2.—A belief in the immortality of the I 
soul.—that we shall, after we |ki**
through what is calk'd d«"atli, retain a 
««inM-lou* individual existence in a Spirit-, 
world which, while invisibl«' to us in
the mortal form. La vet ns real and 
tangible as is this physical plane.

3.—That under proper condition« and 
in accordance to a law of mitun* but 
little understood, denizen» of the spirit 
realm» have in the post, and do now, 
communicate with mortals, and furnish 
us evidence of their continued exlstcnro.

4.—That ire shall live forever and »hall 
progrow. toward perfection. Init an

theorv. Accepting hi* definition of ir
ritability he is certainly correct.

The book I» u valuable contribution tochange, and whnt is more enjoyable than 
a sail or pull on u nice lake? It is con
ducive to health, happiness and spirit- tt| tho cvohlUon th.-

origin of spirit must be looked for. As ho 
nceepta the doctrine of evolution of ma
teria) forms, he applies Hie same to th«' 

iirit. That tlie Ix-gin-

the Spiritualist who studies Spiritualism 
a» a M'lcncc. mid Ixdievcs that somc-

unlity.
I write this from no ill feeling toward

any one. neither have 1 an axe to grind. 
But I would not like to see Hie »<«"iety■ >Ul I wtniiu noi nue l*> *<*• in*- •*•■*••>, , -becujne entangled inn debt that there evolution of lite » I

. ... . - imr » if ii.t'iiliin intiwould be no hiq*"» of discharging from 
the proc,",«!» of th«' camp grounds.

Indiana hi,* many Ix’iiiitiful Ink« site*, 
which nature »««m* to have kindly nnd 
in antieipntlon of tho spiritual empire 
wending it* way West, twcilllarlv fitted 
for spiritual m,«'lings, wliere such grand 

, speaker» n» Mr*. Luther, Mr». Gliidlng. 
Mrs. Sh«*ohan. and the host of others.

Ing of psychic manifestations should Iio 
manifested in the cell of protoplasm too

eternity will be required in which to

breathing in the innplnitlon of the placo, 
pns'lalm to thousands the grand truth» 
of our religion; and among the manyvwruiiv win i*' nsiuinsi in which to .. ,,,. ....... . ... • , nh'e puu'e*. none will ex,«*! .Mininoliattain IL \A e must do right for th«« t-u..■> ’ ..........  ¡..„.i. ... ... . _ l*ik,', nl Itocni'ster. where lumi 1* cheaprijiht . Mike. \\e shall reap a* we sow uni, H(>1I T RUNKLK.

We cannot e*M-ajie the cousoqucncea of 
our own action». We cannot attain to a
happy state here or hereafter through 
tho merit* or guudne»* of another, Isit 
mint work out our own salvation.

ft.—Thore will be punishment of tho 
wrong-d,*’r after death, but It will be 
gradisl indegree, according lothc merit* 
of Hi,- tranagrownr. It cannot, agnxxibly 
to th«* ts’lief In th«’ goodncM of God, bo 
of a malicious or vindictive character, 
nor dl»pro(x,rtlomito In duration or 
■everlty to the offcneo, but it mu*t lie 
reformatory and corrective. We boliovv 
that thi» grand universe 1» construct,«! 
on tho spiral or evolutionary plan, and 
that all mt, lllgonoes will M«>ner or 
later Ix-gin tho journey which lead* to 
the glorious realms of harmony and 
happtne«*.

n.—Tho mission of a Christ or other
mnliator could not have bren to ap|»"<>>‘ 
the wrath of a Deity, who ho* boon 
wrongly reprcronted a» a vindictive

¡{nchrnbr, hul.

We
Soinetliiiig Ini port ant 
aro |»'rmitted to announce that

Mr*. Maud I*ord Drake ha» locate! in 
t’hicago. nt 233 S. Paulina St., only u 
short distance between the Ogden Ave. 
and the Van Buronstroctcnrlin«»,where 
»he will hold »eiincc» on Sunday, Wed
nesday and Friday evenings, during the 
months of Marell and April onh/, after 
which time sho will return tot'alifornln. 
This 1» the first op|»irtunity the Chicago 
public have hn,l in ymr« to two the re
markable phenomena produced by one 
whom the whole Spiritualistic world 
know a* Mr*. Maud K. laird. Effort* 
aro being made by jiartle» Interested in 
the establishment of a Scientific School,

small to lx* seen by th«’ unaaslst««! eye, I* 
consonant with hi* theory, and essential 
for Ite establishment.

The human embryo in it* development 
run* through the cycle of orgmiism» from 
Ilie protoplasmic cell to the perfret man, 
mid this I* true not only of the physical 
lx»ly. but of the spirit. The growth of 
the former is for the evolution of the 
latter, and for the proccm to »topany
where on tho line from the cull to man, 
would !»• utter failure of the pur|*>*« 
express««! in creation. Of cour*«* Mr. 
Binet dis * not accept this trend of Ills 
facts or lh,«>rie*. but quite the reverse. 
Yet scientist* often build wiser than 
they designed, mid the facta they so 
laboriously verify and colliitc navi* 
double meanings, only one of which they 
understand.

At Houle Agalli.
Hudson Tuttle writes: " Again »It

March 2X and 2». Dr. Uriah Itavi* 
Dioma*, of Grund Rapid*, i* one of the 
engngc«l »peaker*."

G,«i. H. Wood, of 13» South SL. Gl.-ns 
Fall*. N. Y.. would Ilk," the |»»"l office 
address of Prof. .1. W. Cadwell.

J. Johnston, of Buffalo. N. Y.. wrii«*: 
“It is n great satisfaction for th,»«'in-

To THE EDITOR:—I wish to thank the 
kind friend* whom w«- met at IJberri. 
Mo., where we were lately so hospitably 
entertain,«! by Judge Walm-r and lady 
at their resideno*. Many hungry mxu» 
were fed upon tho manna which wa* 
showered from above by tlie angel*. The 
morning of «sir departure will ever be 
remembered a* one of Ibe *add,-»l yet
happiest morning* of our live*. In their 
co*y hall they met to bid u» good-byeU>re*t,.«l in the «"au»e of Spiritualism to __  ___ ___ _____________ ___  w____

witness the siaws-ful meeting* w," arc 1 with »¡«.«x-hee and music.
having here in Buffalo, in fact, since May the good angel» ever a*»Lst 
that noble-minded woman. Mr*. J. H. R. ’ Brother ami Sister Walser in th«1 g,»»i
Mattcnon, took hold of «»ut manaiT'un^nt. work User have in view, and may the 
and procured the services of tome good ramp which they propor to iwtablbh 

*f » i «i .u .i» leal mediumi» and apoakerfc. we have had hen* in the Weit he a bright hradxxiof the spirita who S|*'ak throiigh the or- .pi.-ndid re.ulta. ¿.th numerkrily and '
ganUm of Mrs. Richmond »hull be dis- .'.„¡„.i.. , Mrr¿,. Twin« hi¿* »i»*
M.minated »nd prc*. rv««i in thi.* shale k|.n t<> ,„nw, all thnM¿jh
until the year just closcl. when I find -------- .. ...... ......... ....
Hint the receipts for the ILrity Dis
cour*', from subscription sales and cou 
tribution*. have fallen short «.tn«" 43>«>

not only very dcsirnldc, but very im- 
IHirtunt. that the work or the utterance*

February, and will again return to Rut
!• falo in two week* to finish her engag'

I ment with u.». Mr*. Robinson, of I*«ck- 
.. port.N. Y.. take* the rosir ira fortbc first 

1 । two Sundav* in March, followed by Mrs.
Twing.and.on the 31*1 of March. Mo» Jen

. ,___ .x .. ... ____ nie B. Hagan will deliver our anniversato hove the publication of the discourse» rv i,v » «. neral iuhilw
continiHx] in thL- form« a* they think -uk Uw through
thoy will ««institute a very im)*irtant . w , , b t
part of the future movement of **pirilu- . . » . u f<>(. lh). Vt.

of the cost of |Mi|„*r and printing, 
the above I have »P«l promised.

•' The guide» of Mr». Richmond desire

ulism.
■‘It is thought advisable, commencing

with the next volume, to print the di»- 
cour*«** in larger tyix". which will In
crease the cost of publishing.

“In order to continue this work -
w hich is not for |»’i-*onal gain. but. from 
our standpoint, for the welfare and u|>- 
lifting of humanity—it will I*, i .

I will mail v«m on this date n pamphlet | for till who are interested in and iriue 
just print,«! from the pen ofT. L. Harris | thi* part of the «’Xpression of Spiritual
-— -■ • ]t 1* a trumpet call ism to create a fund bv each contribut-

..-lluve ing ti smiill sum annually for that pur- 
One hundred person* and it

A Trumpet Call.

of Santa Rosa. < al. It Is a trumpet cl 
from a truly illuminated mind. I lielieve 
it strike» the key-note of Micini and
industrial reconstruction.

Mr. Harris print* hi* books and sends 
them out without thought of material 
profit. Ill’ would like to distribute his 
last pamiihlet w idely, but if he doe* *o. 
friends should help Iwar tho cost by 
sending remittance* when ordering 
copies, ut th« rate of ±'> rente |s*r copy.

I admire The P|Ux:RI;sslVE THINK
ER’s out*|*iken tone relating to the vital 
questions of Hie hour.

E. W. WlIlPPLK.

The nl»ive is from a prominent Spirit
ualist now residing ut Turlock, Cal. His 
opinion of Mr. Harris'* Into work i» I«v»,hI 
on careful mid critical examination: and 
is worthy of the attention of thinking 
mind« everywhere.

tender our sincere thanks for the very
able add ism* delivered U|x»n the i«va- 
•um of her visit to us last Friday even
ing. for the benefit trf the Spiritualist 
Society herv. trusting we may t*> able 
to return the compliment ten fold in the 
near future."

Prof. G«*o. P. Rudolph. ex-Untholie
necewarv l’H«*t. ha» engaged Terrys O|>era 
und lulu'.' H«"*». Clyde. Ohio, for Marell 1«, it be-

would seem that there must lie that 
many |H‘rfectly able financially who are 
interested in such a work) contributing 
Ten Dollars each per minimi would ena
ble this work to go forward without 
living Much u load u]Min the medium mid 
enable the extent of tho pro», nt edition 
to Is? given away, and n larger edition 
distribute«! at a greatly "educ'd price.

light to the world.
There an- manv earnest worker» in 

Lib,-ral. and they know how to entertain 
mediums for th,- b,-»t rvwilts. for we 
were made to feel at home and happy:
him! on th«* morning of our departure 
there wa* not a dry eye in the ball. It 
remind,«! me of sons- of our old- 
fash ion, *1 Methodist meetings, of which 
I was a member until I inv«-»tigated and 
iux-eptcd thi* better w^y. After a very 
eloquent invocation by Mr*. Belk, the 
Vlre-Prewldent of the «»wiely. wv were 
• •M-orted to the train, where we ¡««rted, 
with hearts filled with love for all hu
manity. After a four hour»’ ride we ar-

1 ing hi» tenth anuliersary. of hw depar
ture from the church and parsonage of 
St. Michael'» Roman Catholic congrega-
tion at Findlay. It 1» amu*ing how the 
Professor stir* up th«" Catholic*, and 
they are compelled to »tart out Mimeout" I 
on hi* irm k to try mid counteract his 
l*itcnt inlluem«'. ’in thnl respect their I 
effort* will bo unelet«. though it »hows I

" Hnvingcxbiiust,«) our pi,-«nt memi», 
we feel that il i» liest to su*|*'nd the 
publieiitioii for li few wrek*. until II«1 
iiKslium is mone fully ivstonsl to health.
mid ii.

that their antagonist is worthy of their 
notice. The l‘rof,"»»<*r ba» t*"en
busy of late Ireturing at Fort S«m«"a. 
three nights: Crower*, four nights: 
Ballville, two nights: Tier, three nights, 
and ut diffeii'iit school hou*.^ six nights.
His )*'i manent address is Clyde 

Mis* Emma J. Nicker*«m ha*

modeled upon the ethic« ,.f the higher
• - . ||»_ uhi» I torching* of SpIritonlinL». to indu**!’ thi*

(.•»»•Luum.. .M^»iM 1 notent im«dhitn U» locato (»»rinarimtly in-•eÄ to ’ hA well endow.'«! . hi.d ,/lhi*

from, «riira. hell, through on uarcaron- "Vr* *"
ing belief In bloody MU-rlfic«. and tn the ' ‘n «-duration, mid we know of
efficacy of tneaningkw form* and 
«simmiwil,*». but to save them from

monster, but U» promulgate 
loaotiy of love and right-doi 
earth'» inhabitant»

wrong-doing by inducing them to i»> 
THE RIGHT.

Certainly then* is nothing jn Spirit
ualism to unbalance the mind. It I* 
both a «cletKv anti a religion. It loache*

I non« Is'ttsr able to inaugural«* this <"du
rational cnb'nirlM" than Mr. and Mm. 
Drake. We hiiv«" bail a |s>rM>nal ac- 
quaintanro with Mr*. Drake for over

man that he I» at the bottom of a ladder I
which trachea from earth to heaven: | 
that he Ln »till in Ihc kindcnnirten or 
infant-ci a*»» that what he know» com- 

to what hr hm> ycl to learn 1» a* a 
rain of »and lo the earth itaelf. It 

t<»ll» him there U no death: that which 
norm» ao U change. Ij» tranaltion: Ihal 
he »hall twvur die: I lull ha i* on the 
lowwt ninjf of thr ladder, but that he 
miuil climb to the top. if It rvouinw all 
elrmity in which lo do It. lie 1» the 
legitimate ofTapring *4 Infinite God or 
the fountain of all life, in acoordanoe lo

rived home, where we found <*ir mieiety 
gathered for our regular Sunday night 
Intellectual Scientific Circle, in which 
the angels mat« rialixe in our midst, and 
writ«" upon tablet* which arc given 
them by the circle. We hope to have a 
beautiful collection ready for publication 
in the early *|>ring, which will bv a new 
revelation to th," world.

Mxnu. Ahek.

He Wants More Brahmanism
Anil I.«**« Orthodox Theology

A communication in a late ITtOGKEB- 
SIVK THINKER over the signature of 1.

cry jo., «»pied from Lujht. Ixmdou. she

is Ohio.
eh ungisiB’S «UHI •««-»»»•*** »*» «..«.asaa. - _

hear Mimcthintf fnmi you. ami ber rvMdrnrc to l«L»l
‘ * EU SpHMfue. <»f Michigan, who«* letter 

contain» II. fail» to tfivc hi» j»»»! ofthx* 
- * ill

arrange om-affairs »o that we ,-mi start 
again upon n mon- favorable basis mid 
in bett,"i- *hape.” addrxs*. When lie 

cixslil him.
m> we

that the writer i* a man of firn- freling*. 
full of the wine of humanity. It doe» 
me g<*>d to read articlis* of thi* »tripe, 
and make« tn« wish that there wa* lea» 

| tlnsdogy in thi* world and more Brah
man ism. A man or woman may be in 
th«" eye* of their fellow being* gv**i 
<'hristian*. and yet lisa I their animal* 

I not exactly cruelly, but without lh,w 
fiwling* of kindnea* which i* their due. 
If a man want* to gain th«* love of anani* 

’ mal. he must show a certain amount of

by my home-table after a month in New 
York. The roar of tho city yet linger» 
In my ear, and Intensifie» the »llene«* of 
the country. Thore I» no sound but the 
moan of the wind* in the wide expani«' 
of the night. I contrast the difference 
of sensations: n ««»nlrast mon, murk,*! 
than I ever before experienced. In this 
»Hence, th«' *vnvcs of thought come Into 
my mind like the long «well» from a wide 
no*. I have no perplexity or doubt a» to 
the meaning. In the city, quite Hie 
contrary. ! always f,«*l »* though in a 
*«a of crisudng wave*, nnd impression» 
com,' disturbed and blended inextrica
bly. The more Impnwsiblc or »ensltivc 
the more nc*«l of »lion,«*; of undlsturl*«l 
rcjxiM'. Then only con the ooul hour

Hop«' for the World.
We have before us “Th," Non-SccUl- 

riun " Vol. I, No 2.ii monthly magazine 
published by Hie Ni>n-S<x'tarinn Publish
ing I'o.. No. 112 N. Eighth »troet, St. 
Louis, Mo. It 1» th," product of asix'iety 
wh,we pastor was tried and ex|»"ll,«l for 
heresy, which 1» nothing more or less 
Hinn the enlarged splritiuil views of life 
and its duties held by nil liberal teachers, 
of w hom Spiritual!»!* uro in Hie front 
rank. These is-opk" are lisl by the same 
iinigrcssive spirit that made Spiritual
ism possible; and places them among the 
harbingers of the Millennium.

And now come* Dr. Frank, the |»i*«l- 
hie future pastor of the Unitarian Church 
of the Messiah in lid» city, which nt one 
tiin«' w c ex]*«'t,«l bi be <xx"iipit«l by our 
friend Itav. J. M. Savage, but we have 
as much hope from Dr. Frank, liecau»« 
he has in n few vear* ml vane,«1 from Hu* 
Jewish faith through Methodism nnd 
Congregationriinn. t<> I’nitarianl.m: 
und wo hoi*" I* detined to bocomo one of 
the great light* of thi» grant city.

To mi interviewer he say»: 
My opinion of Chicago is 

tho nation'« metropolis."
'* What la your opinion of 

of the Unitarian c! iirchy*' 
"It I» a» a Italie in it*

that it I»
the futur«"

»waddling

twenty years, and wi* regard her o» a I 
most •••tlninbl,* lady and on«" of the tno»t , 
remarkable in<«llurm> living. Sh« b*> n,,
rrnulc • d.mp lmi>ro*.l.m on the pre», nt 
age. and the end la not yet. Any move-
m«nt in which Mr. and Mr*. Drake arc
conmwtcd will not only 
an honor to th« .-«iw

i*"«",-,"d, but I*'
B,"*ill,s

the faint whisper* of the grand«*! 
thought*, which pulsate the spirit ether. 
When M-nsitlve* are alone they aiv lea«! _ _  _ ...
alone, mid the highest Impnwsibility Is i tp,1, matin

clothe*, but it b* a ntunly liabe. and its 
healthy apjMMiranre w arrant* me In say
ing that it will grow to chlldh,**! mid 
then jump through youth to a strong 
maturity.

Such men a* Dr. Frank, if thoy do at
all. cannot long. hw»I«I the phenomenal 
AMjwM-t of thnt Hiddtual influence which 
baa mado him the champion of that truth

We sincerely hop«' that «'ontributions j
will cxinic pouring in, enabling the i written to ua cm-iraoit.
II',.!;./ .1 Th« fail* to give his name. When lie read* .'iciit to Ihc w ili of i.L’nia»’u-r' ra^with
k«'tui*'*of Mrs. Richmond are invalua- the following, he will rvoogniz«' it. ami tirotwielv hr cnlhri a dumb brut, Ide. Eihtor Progressive Thinker, will plea*.* «-nd u. hi* name at »n.*-, and ,» -g. *„*"bh . ..

we will give him due cn«H. on »utacrip. ,X."and lb.- ^TTh..*^

”"n' , g«»*« to show n f,*"ling that Mitne human
Wm. Huyw.ssl, of tksirgelown. »rit«*. iwiagw .-ailing theni<*-l«e» civliz««!. do 

to this office enclosing 37 «'■ent*. »A bon no| | o qlMlt#w fnim „ l„,k
b< give* Hie num.' of hi* State, we will | which ran !»• made and m>t hard work 

ThoSpiritualistic Fl<-I<l~ orkers, ■■"• lid to hl rilher t..pn.,. »ny tiling that Wv Wisbto
Italnoa etc I. Mn.h-”n Alh-n Im- rcMimed latxir* ■ prove, and a* Il
lioillgN. tn. in Springllidd, Mo., under engagement writers to do «o. I will f< t and

--------  with the Spiritualist Society (iucori»ir- give your n-ader» «otne Bible urords that
A. H. Risdou, of Huron. S D. write*, atedI of that city. He will visit neigh- will astonish the Christian jsirtioo <>f 

" 1 have l»«"ti n medium for I went v . boring towns l»"tw,«"n Sunday*. Addrv** them. Ecvlraiasttsu chap. X lerscn IK
vein-» or mon-: hnv, given hundred* of him for summer nnd autumn engage-1 ^i. 21. mri 22. John L Moore.
sitting*. I'. mling* and t<'»t*. und never I ment*. Station A. Springfield. Mo., or 
mvlvri a dollar a* yet. I think your 1 4<4> AA . HuntorSt.. Atlanta. Gu.

Some one from Marcella*. Mkh ha. fl>r ,j lh(. „ >>f Um, many,
emloring om- doUar^but dlimb X<1 cppBlup¿ tlmt u ,ul^»written to ui

General Survey

piqier nearer to the jxmplv than any Mr*. Mattie E. Hull writ*"» under data 
other lilw'rnl pa|*"f l have M«>n." Mnrvh 2 from Portland. Or,: "After

mont delightful soiourn of nearly three 
onth* in California, I have rc»um«ri

S. N. Anplnwall.of Mintioapolia. _Minn.. n i
writ«"»: "Will v.m kindly notify the month* in , nmon.._ .
reader* of «our ’wide!v circulated Pit,»- labor» in this city. My last work in the 
GRESSIVK fmxKKK that wc »hall hold ‘Golden (»atv’wa« In !>** .VniT’dc». 1 
nn Annlvorsan Mis ting nnd State i on- I hud intend««! to *p«md the entire month 
volition In lid’s citv Hie ln*l Sunday and of Fob. there, tail Mr. Hull, who nt that 
Monday of March'. Gcxxl »peakers and “ 1 •*--0..1.. ..... .. ...........
medium* will lx* In attendance. Wo

i limo wa* nerving tho Spiritual Society, 
and Univi,real Itaform A*M*’iatioti here, 
r,"«*ivi«l an urgent call from ]«>int* inpro]«**" also to give a public test seance, — -------

and musical entertainment, and wind up Washington, and I wa» InviUxl to return______ ______________________ _____ igton. nnd I wa* Inviuxt to return 
with a dmicing |>arty, where all ean here mid put in a lulxirlng oar four Sun- 
cnjny themne)vts, l«>ln young nnd old. day». Tho pre-cnl engagement ter- 
Bonnl and room ran be luul ut »1 per 'minute» March R. Mr. Hull, at present 

writing, in Scuttle, Iios u call fromday.”
Mr*. C. Schomakor, 

»end» a small Ixix of
of Cocou. Fla. 

Is-autifiil orang.
flower«, fragrant with the scent of the 

‘ »end» them insouthern elimo, 
gratitude for so

She
much phaunire in

Quincy, III.'
Gen. Bu’lcr'* memoir* will app«<ar in 

about thr«*" month*. It will 6, calk’d 
'• Ben Butler'» Ikaik." and the General 
say* of it: “ Wall till y ou mcc It. There 
will be fun all around/'

Anna Dickinson'* mind 1* »aid lo hare 
lieeom,' unluilnm**]. She ha* written to 
Juy Gould for a large «uin of money and 
Prerident Harrlaon for proUx'tion to 
women. Shi* alm, insist» that Senalor 
IJuay owe» her 42.5<«) for Iroturer* dciiv- 
orod in the campaign of IXKX,

The King of Italy ha» throe magnifi
cent stud, of honxM on a t**iuUful estate 
near Piza. The«' studs now rontain 
nearly 2.<mu horse* which belong lo th« 
King iNTMtnally and also a large herd of 
camels, th«* an<x"»toni of which were im
ported Into Italy from Africa In th«* 
time of th«* Medicis.

XI»-*. Caawford, the Pari» eorrospond- 
cnU *ay» Hint Meimxmicr quarrel««! with 
Mg-. Mackay boraiiM* that lady'» »¡»tar 
wK,te him a note in which »Ik,coaimittad 
Ide terrible crime of ending. " I have 
lie honor lo salute you“— a formula 
ommonlv u»<«l in lettal* giving order* 

. trad-smen. When Mel—nler wa» 
jk««l wnal formula would ha»«' »ati*fi««! 

him at the claw «if hi* letter requesting 
him lo chaiige or take twk a |*>rtrait 
which he hod ju»t |«inU*d. be said, 
"She might have »elzed the opportunity 
of . «pressing her lively sympathy and 
most distinguish,«! corapllmcnta.”

Victoria. B. C.. providing the date ean 
lie nrrang««!. On the loth of thi» month 
»,• moot the friend* in G. A. R- hall for 
the lo*t time during our visit to t!il»,xia*t. 

, We odd row, the Spiritualist* in tho 
' morning and at nignt. In addition to 
our Sunday work, we have hold Friday 
night m,*'titig» in tho |«rlor* of the

ending The I’koi;heswive Thinker. 
Thank*, my good lady.

W. J. Black I* the cnorgoUc pewldcnt 
of a «oclety of Spiritualist* at Spring
field. Mo. ’He »end» rxwoluliims «xpes»*- 
ivc of the high c»1«*"m in which Mi»» 
Cora Myrtle COrpontur, the lecturer, and 
her mother. Mr*. E. F. l*orter, are held 
by hl» »,«'lcty.

C. C. Chamlwrlsln of Council Bluff*.

17th —making 
Portland and 
will lx- North

»top* Is'tWlM'U 
Our first point 

when" Mr. Hull

s-u-ral 
Chicago. 
Yak I nia.

A Hebrew*» View«.
77,, //«lowi *)»irrrrr,of t ’levi'lanil, < ihlo, 

in an editorial on the <*imlng of the long

uali»1l have decided to have mi annl-

3lrt."
Mr. Klaer, of Ihwatur, III.. Im* mir 

thank» for getting up a large li»t of «ule 
•crii»"!*» In that city.

। which tlwro ran bo n<> cxreptlon» Ulken: 
"Our rrdcniptlon will be brought 

nbmit, not by tho limul of mortal». but by 
tho dlvlno <»mulpolcnc*. It will !»•
adtmss-ment in knowledge,, a progrera 
In brother);
tmHili' friztr«

Wo leave fur the liant not later than the

Mid ue tod 
will I»* 

the new

i Francisco, 
Mr*. D. A. 
träne«, «ne

IncompaUble with the pre-cncc of the which mukra _lho_ propio fn«-. Th.-re- 
crow,!, tho jar of confit,'ling mind*, and f1>rr, w<- extend to him u bearti welcome 
4.J -'Ifish atmosphere of the mart of through THE I’nnORnwiVK ’THINKER, 
trade. To gn* t my rarllilv friend», ami in» lattai »..rmon hi re Indicato» that 
■>njny the cheer and warmth of haapltal- he I» hlmsolf n progi*-*»i«o thinker of 

1 ily, I will go to tho city, but for the n- n,« most radical kind mid cannot full to 
<*rpti«>n of my friend» in the »phem, mri .prtwul tb»l light which »how» the

I...I th,sight* Uieynmy give u». I I upnnMCh of lb« mlllmnlum. R. N.the
calci in Chicago, they can hair the ..
«dent service» of The Pk,*ihi»mIV»: I tmde». 
Tiiixkkh. which ha* the large*! clreula-

i ine on*« imnigni* 
taki" the hcrmltag'

lion of ani Spirituali»! paper in the 
world, a» they can by examining our
mall Hat.

Mr F. F. Cook
Mr. F. F. Craik, formerly of thi» city.

whose lawn hill ion« <>( iilan»*!* and Mina iknd prominent an a nrw*jNi]irr man. will 
exist and ru*h through »paro In the illrni,h an article for our lb-1 rum at no 
fulfilling of tbeir J-UjW- rT>h' ^’ distant day. Our rcaderc may exprct 
devil big ciMxigh or strong cnotfeh In ,,_______ *__ . _   _ .7' ,
thi* universe lo ol*.lriM-l or prerent «»«* * ««* l,"’«l subject. Mr.
man » progre»* onward and upward, if he Cook wield* a graewful and trenchant 
want» to g„. i**n.

and prominent a* a ncw»pa|icr man. will

Uivy may givo us. I, approach of the millennium 
s’ where non. in- - . — - -

The CiisMiduguii
77« C,i**mf<iy<iii 1» a »plcy little *h«*et 

|nibll»h,«i tn the int«re»t of the < 'a**a«l!i- 
ga lake Fron Awxwlatlon. by A. E. Gaé
tan. Meadville, Pa. It* »ucrow» wns mi 
marked la»t year that the management 
ha* concluded to publish ten conaocutlva 
number* the proront year. Tho*c who i, ,__ .. , , ,____ , .
ai*h lo b." pautad on the doing* of thi. I 1W|,. morJ,. 1( wU1 u, , «LlUeranro of 
famous camp, utiould »end for it. Th' theoppmw,«! whnrevcr they »Igh and 
price I» 50 cent* a year. weep on earth."

!«*r*Ary on Mart’h Jllxt, und hope to 
anftuu* vom** <»nlhuftla*ni for thr cauar. 
Wr hope to procuro two or IHrm», or at 
Iraut one fimt-cloM* Niamkor, that would 
awaken inlerort , mid draw the ta .t 
element* of the city out io the lecture*. 
If w* can «o arrange, we winild like to 
have meeting* tx gln Saturday evening, 
continue over Sundar and Monday «ivcn-

ba* nsxmtly l<«"tiircd, a*»i*U«l in thè 
organization o! a society.and inaugurab«! 
a grand work. Mr. Hall «top» in Minn 
a]»ill» and |>artici|uit>*s in thè Ann 
veraary Celobratioii which includo» 
numtar of day»* The writcr ha» p 
ìms! to nttend thè Anniveraar, 
ing in Milwaukee. Wi». The t 
sili reach Chicago by .Aprii 
bit,"*L Tho »¡gii. are* cimmiu 
aliuig tho Uno.

STILL THEY COME!

Th," Kimball Hull meeting 
by Mis» Emma J. Nicke 
held ut 243 Wiilsu.li Aw 
Minde Hall of Kimbril Co.

!• Atherton of 
Cal.. wriUw ap|>ro«iuglj 
Kimball, business Irai 
dlum 112*1 Howard St.

T. P- Hildreth, of Cohoea, N. Y,, or
der* 1.330 of the edition containing Chin- 
iquy'» account of the A**n*»ination of 
IJncoln. Thewe (lapen, arc furnhlivd ut 
one cent |ier copy, or 47.50 per thousand. 
Every community should have a supply 
of them. The edition should run up
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True Spiritualists cure for no forms, 
have no unchangeable, iron-clad creed», 
know of no infallible Istoks, believe in no 
endless hells, fear no malignant devils of 
tho orthodox sort, and expect no re
wards not earned. While regarding' with

Woman mill ('utiKdlelsni
In her oismlng address before the 

Woman's ( onntenlal • 'ouncil, at Wash
ington, Miss Francis Willard, »(leaking 
of tho now fields opened for women, said:

profound reverence the noble men and
Term« orSuliserlpHon.

Tur r»o«iuc»Mv« Tnisxmi will !>n unii!YUrthcr notice, »i i!w rollowion terau. Invariably In 
•dvancoi
onsrrir - - - -Club» of ten <a ropy to Us- otic gi'ltlntt up 
... Ihrrlubl - - -Sixteen week» (un trial) - - -Mugle copy ------

•i.uo
- «'.MJ

" Ixit Jut holle Kulhorlne Di-excl s|s>ak, 
who on February 12 consecrated herself

women of the past who have given their |,y solemn vows to the exclusive service 
labors and their lives to the good of | „hhe Indian and Negro, devoting, her 
others, and while believing that propb- fortune of $7.990.909 to their religious. 
Ota nnd seers and saviors have Ix-eu sent intellectual and soeuil elevation."

Renili by rwiiiIBri' Money orier. Regliterud tener, or l’nto on Clile«irv or X»'» York. Il coel. frolli io lo 
15 reni, tomi ‘Iran« ■•••bei! on locai bankN ao ilnn'l 
aeml Illuni. I'o,t.iro 'Unir* wlll noi bo recelved hi | puted to Myni'iil of aubacrlpllon. Birre! .11 h-uem io J. 11. , S,,l11i.i,,1^ 
l'roiol» 25! s. Jefferson si.. < lile.tm. Ili 1 . ............ ..

by heaven to the weak and ignorant in
habitants of earth, to teach them divine 
truths, and to lend them up higher, and 
into bettor ways, yet Spiritualists do not 
believe that the goodness of these seers 
and saviors can la' transferred or Im-

This Miss Drexel immensely

ns. neither can our
sbonldeivd on to them.

guilt be 
nnocent

Take Notice.
may bi' made to sutler for tho guilty, but 
the guilt and its stains cannot be trims-

tr- suhMrlption» will i.«slr> win. mimbcz rurrsni, forced from Hie transgressor to Hie innie 
whru »ui'M-rlpil"»»nn-rvci'lvcd. uul<>■ i»ek iiunilxt» j cent one. Recognizing the fiitherhood 
'¿a-- vt rvpimtion ,,r Hitarrlptlon. if not nni»<-,i. i of God and the brotherhood of num, it 

■lir paper I- illHontlnuctl. Xu bill» »ill be «'»I lor plants itself u|H>n the solid and practical 
rVr~ni"1y,'i>1,‘lo not rrcrivr your paper pn'inplly.' foundation of riyhl'thinul of dei-ils riilhyr 
write to us and error. In adder.. »Ill be promptly cor I than creeds. '1 o nit), there is nothing ill 

offl.-e this plain, simple philosophy to disturbIF In rMTjr letter tn»t )«»u writ«' nn* e. । i • i i , « \ ,
never fall to Rhe your prudent addrcM, plainly written the equilibrium of Uliy illtclligfllt inilld,
---__»,»..TT» but much to broaden our mental vision,OÜR ECLEC1 l( MAGAZINE, to enlarge our ideas of Gisi, to

Tho Cream of Foreign Exchanges.
PUBLISHED EVERY 8TH WEEK.

Thl.M»<1.«x. »lllc<ml.lnme i.k.M of our tor- •Ifb bpIrlluallM F^cliang«». It »III prutr Invaluable 
tu every rvflr« five mind In the SpIrltuallM rank» That 
MtMlwr win I* devoted exclu$hciy to bplrltuallam and kindred »ubjerta In forvljm countrlvn The T*v<» 
World«. Light. Medium and Pay break. TheFreethinker. PaycholoirlcRl Ilev lew. and many other» 
equally <wd. al waym contain »»me rare grin» of thought •oinctiilnguf great \alur; aonit thlng with which carb 
one should i»e familiar. Each one will Id the future 
be drawn upon to aoaht In making for our reader! an 
IXTCUOCrr.L F«*rr ot r._rr mrrti. Splrltn.ll.tx I;, 
•Iat that your neighbor »hail Join with you In aubacrlb Ing for our |»apcr. Inalat upon hl« contributing at 
leaat l^t ccnta per week for our $up|K)H In thia great 
work.

_ givo US
grander eoncoptlon» of muii's destiny. 
nnd to inspiro us with a gloriou» en- 
thnsiusm to do thè riglit and to lulxir for
the gixal of others; for with its other 
teaching» this philosophy also t<>aches 
that tho most ofrectuul way to fit our
selves to enjoy thejintinite store of bless
ing» in waiting for us. 1» to assist others 
along the journey of life. To me this 
doctrine of endless progression mid of 
workingout one's own salvation, and of
reaping us we have sown, here and itere-
after, is a grand one—one that conduces 
to the lx-1 lever's happiness—a doctrine

A Bountiful Harvest tor 25 CcntM.
DO you wsnl • more hounUtul h«n,,t than rr r«n five you for 2S ccut»? Ju»t and think for a mo

ment uliat an IntrHcctual fuaat that amall Invratmrnt 
will furul«h jou. Tin* auUacrlptlou prh’o fur Tiik Pbo ORHastm Tiiixkbr alxlcrn wrrka U only twenty-five 
emu! tor ih.t .mount you nl'l.ln .1.1.-four n.«. . of 
•olid. aultatantlaL m»u! vI«aalliitf and mind n truahlnM reading matter, equivalent to a mrdlnm-alicd book!

CLUBS! IMPORTANT SUGGESTION!
A» (hero arr lliou«nn<ls who w III at first venture only 

twenty-five cent* for Tnk Proorksnivx Tiiinkxr »lx- teen week», we would vu|Qrr»t to tbo»e who receive • 
•ample copy, to ¿elicit »cvrr*l other» to unite with 
them, and thu.« be aide to remit from «1 to 111), or even 
more than the latter turn. A I ante number of little 
amount» will make a larm* »uni total, and thus extend the field of our lal«»r and uoefuinr»*. The aanie auir- 
nation will apply In all caar» of renewal of •uhacrlp- 
tlona-aollclt other» to aid In the good work. You will 
experience no difficulty whatever In Inducing Spiritu
al lata to »u Me r I be for Tua Pbogbkmits Tiiixkkil for Dol one of them can afford to b.* » Ithout the t aluable 
information Imparted therein each week, and at the 
price of only n trifle over one cent per week.
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that makes for righteousness. The person 
who trustingly Ix-lieves that he is a 
child of God. that be will live forever, 
that ho inis within him infinite possibili
ties. that he may in the fullness of time, 
by developing hi» God-like powers, be
come u Ix-ing of mighty intellectual and 
spiritual attainments, is not apt to go 
through tho world skulking and crouch
ing from fear of some ubiquitous personal 
devil, nor s|X'nd much time in counting 
beads us a religious observance, neither 
will he vex himself seriously over the 
proper mode of water baptism, nor lose 
much sleep in cogitating over the doc
trine of transubstantinUon. If he is a 
true Spiritualist, as above described, he 
will be found unostentatiously “ working 
out his own salvation," and enriching 
his own soul by a stcudfust doing of the 
things which he ought to do, and of 
daily showing his faith bv his works.

i,)tillip.ibiuy. A'ii».«. R. A. Dague.

SPIRITUALISM. MANITOU LAKE.
Does It Tend to Insanity? A

It has been asserted by zealous but 
narrow-minded denominationalists, that 
a belief in Spiritualism tends to insanity. 
Now this is the time of the year for 
religious revivals in the country school 
houses and small towns, as well as the 
time when the long evenings are spent 
by Spiritualists in holding seances and 
having lecture*». I have not heard of 
any Spiritualists going crazy this winter, 
but have read of several persons becom
ing insane over religious excitement. I 
have been led to write this because of n 
sad occurrence in this county. A 
worthy farmer was to-day adjudged to be 
insane by our county commission, and 
he has been taken to the insane asylum

Proposition for Camp 
Grounds.

To THE EDITOR:—Mrs. Colby-Luther's 
appeal to the Spiritualists of Indiana for 
money to establish a permanent camp 
in this State is an effort in the right 
direction: but I beiieve it would meet 
with a more ready response had the 
location been selected in a more desirable 
place. What was the use of appointing 
two committees on “camp location.” 
and then leave the matter all in the 
hands of one man? For that seems to 
have been the outcome of the Quarterly 
Meeting at Anderson in January, before 
which the committees were to have

at Topeka. His reason was dethroned business, 
by religious excitement and incessant '

reported: but they were not al! present, 
therefore could not transact any legal

Bible reading.
I suppose there are some crazy Spirit

ualists. but I do not believe that they 
are more dis)K>sed to become unbalanced 
than other people. I remember dis
tinctly that a few years ago. Dr. Eugene 
Crowell published a book in which he 
stated the result of his exhaustive in
vestigation of thecauses which ted to the 
insanity of the inmates of the asylums of 
several States of the Union. I do not re
member the figures that he gave, but do

But it appears that Dr. 
Westerfield had. previous to the meeting, 
already Iwated the camp grounds to suit 
his own convenience: and was raising 
money to that end. So I suppose he took 
it u]s>n himself to discharge the com
mittees. People from outside of Indiana
may be induced to visit this elfin grotto 
for one season, but not for a second time 
will they visit our famous White River, 
where in midsummer it is scarcely
navigable for a goose, say nothing of a 
pleasure boat: and whose waters would

______ . .____ ” . . , i not furnish fish enough for a Ijiplander s know that he showed most conclusively (|( , r,(l. oni, in,.a;
that, according to number», there was -rh„ ,niwt el(H.llent 8poakera and gifted 
much less insanity among Spiritualists lne,lillIIls wi|| ¿ot u cr0W(i to nil 
than orthodox belleven.

And why should Spiritualists go crazy? 
There is nothing in its teachings having 
a tendency in that direction. The funda
mental doctrines of Spiritualism as I 
understand them are:

L—There is an all-wise and infinitely 
beneficent power that fills all space, in 
whom all things move and have an 
existence—a power, while not definable 
nor knowable by finite man. may yet be 
apprehended by him—a power to whom 
some apply the name “ Intelligent 
Force:" others Allah: others God.

2 .—A belief in the immortality of the 
soul.—that we shall, after we pass 
through what Is called death, retain a 
conscious individual existence in a Spirit
world which, white invisible to its in 
the mortal form, is vet as real and 
tangible as is this physical plane.

3 .—That under proper conditions and 
io accordance to a law of nature but 
little understood, denizens of the spirit

undesirable place, and whether the point 
selected will lie self-sustaining is the 
jsiint to be gained. There is an element 
that visit the various camps for the 
boating and fishing feature, who go to 
have a gold time: that class, too, spend
their money very freely. Even to all. 
lectures, phenomena and tests become 
monotonous and dry, and we then like a 
change, and what is more enjoyable than 
a sail or pull on a nice lake? It is con
ducive to health, happiness and spirit-
uulity.

1 write this from no ill feeling toward 
any one. neither have 1 an axe to grind. 
But I would not like to see the society 
become entangled in u debt that there

realms have in the past, and do now, 
communicate with mortals, and furnish 1 
a» evidence of thelrcontinued existence. ' '

4.—That we shall live forever and shall
progress Uiward perfretion. but nn 
eternity will be required in which to 
attain it. We must do right for the 
right's sake. We shall reap as we sow. 
We cannot eaca|>e the consequences of

wealthy, and under the powerful control 
of the Catholic priesthood. Every dol
lar of her immense fortune Is securely 
placed in the hands of the -‘Holy Fath
ers." and the expenditure determined by 
them. It is not to improve the estate of 
the Indian or Negro that the money is 
expended, but to make them t'uthiilicK. 
They furnish the crude ignorance out of 
which devoted followers are most readily 
made.

Now we ask Miss F. Willard if 
sho honestly believes Huit It is right for 
priests to use their influence and pervert 
the vast fortune of Miss Drexel to the 
propagandista of doctrines not only 
iinamorlean, hut destructive of tho foun
dations of our government. Does she 
approve of tlie unlimited extension of
Catholicism, that she holds up as a 
model of excellence this dupe of priestly 
duplicity? Miss Drexel is wealthy and is 
despoiled of *7ltM)0.(MH>: it is all sho has. 
Bridget is ussi'ssed throe shillings by the

Stutlstics with .. ...............  to tho
Itoman Aiiacoixln

Tho following statistics with refer
ence to the Catholic Chureli will bo 
i-ond with Intercut, as showing the extent 
of tho Roman Amicondn: “The Catholic 
Church lias in the United states I 
cardinal, 14 archbishops, 73 bishops and 
8,332 priests. Tile Catholic dll....lories
for the year 1*91 give some Interesting 
facte in regard to communicants of that 
church here. The lowest OHtlmato of 
tho Roman Catholic population of the 
country is 8.500,not), Some dlis-eses 
could not be ascertained exactly, and 
these had to be estimated from the best 
finds at command. Siuller's directory 
declares in a note tliat the real nuilllicr 
of Catholics in tile country must exceed 
10.000,000, which would enibriiee Hourly 
one-sixth of the whole people.

The most populous iirehiliis'ese in the 
Union is tlmt of Now York, with its 
1.872.000 Catholics. Next comes the 
archdiocese of Boston, with I,l89,otsi. 
Philadelphia is third with u Catlinite 
population of 770.430, neeordlng to Hoff
man's directory, while Sadler's directory 
puts it at 809,303.

The parochial schools throughout the 
country are 3,191, asmallor number than 
one would naturally expect. There arc, 
however, nearly half as many si-hiMils iw 
churches, the churches niimliering 7,523.
There are 1133,238 pupils attending' the 

ihools, which is a little lessBridget I.» assessed three shillings by Hie ™I1K,|1(1|| HC] 
ÍS 1,11 than ninetv-seven to the thousand of tho 

has. Will Miss Willard inform us of ...... rutholic nonulntion the difference liotwei'ii Miss Drexel and ‘ Pop“*«”«1'
Bridget? The hitter isexeusiiblo because ' 
of ignorance; the former has had all the 
advantages of wealth and education, and 
yet is equally the abject too) of the 
church! .

It is such weak cant from the leaders 
of the great movement having for its 
object the emaiiclnution of woman from 
the chains with which Christian theol-

The Little Red School House.

In the tirent Beyond.
Dr. Charles W. Hidden, of Newbury

port, Mas»., writes that, owing to the 
steadily Increasing pressure of medical 
practice, It will be ini|s>sslble to pre
pare the third and closing address In his 
Meries before the month of May. The 
previous addresses, as our readers will 
recall, wore entitled, “At the Thresh
old of the Great Bevond," and “Over 
tho Threshold." Th<' third, to which 
reference is made, will have for Ite title, 
" In the Great Beyond." The addresses

G. W. Kates and wife, we are informed, 
gave the Spiritualist sisdoty of Pittsburg, 
Pu., tin' most Huccessful month's service 
during February that they have enjoyed.

SOMETHING GOOD.

Tho audiences large. and I he
lectures and tests of a high standard. 
They lire to serve tho friends In Dayton, 
Ohio, during March. The months of 
April ami May lire ojs-n for them to 
engage ill the West. From June 7 to 
August 9 they will work in Indiana in 
the interest of a State camp-meeting to 
Is- held near Anderson.

A subscriber writes: "The People's

It Comes in the Shape of a 
Dream.

ulroudy published'attracted widespread i Spiritual Society held a large meeting 
attention, und were republished in at its hall, 93 South Peoria St., Sunday, 
prominent journals in Englund. Wo | March I. Dr. Mngoon opened the exer- 
liuve no doubt Hint our thousunds of else» in u very able milliner, und gave
readers will be glad of the forthcoming some fine tests, 
opportunity to spend a brief season with modo remarks.

\u Iiiiporlunt Notice.

Dr. <;. W. Carpenter 
Mrs. Butter gave tests.

Then caine Rev. Dr. Martin in remarks. 
I Our little medium, Miss Delia Sawyer, 
! miido remarks, which wore very fine. 
President Jenifer introduced some rests

The semi-nnnunl mooting of the Mis- hit ions In regard to Ilie Cliiciujti Tribmit 
not publishing Sunday notices of Spirit- 
uiillsl meetings, which were curried. A 
vote of thunks wik then given to tho

sissippl Valley .Spiritualist Assisdation 
and celebration of tho 43d anniversary of 
modern .Spiritualism will beheld at New
Boston. III., on Saturdnv and Sunday, 
March 2« and 29. 1*91. A good corps of 
speaker» and mediums have ls-cn en
gaged, and a grand and profitable time 
Is expected. Friends will accommodate.

In Progressive Thinker of Feb. 14, 
containing illustration of the Little Red 
School House, etc. Uncle Sum says to the 
Catholics: “ Americans will defend our
public schools from pupal encroachment" 
nut his declaration should boamend-

ogy has bound her, Hint casts roprouch ed sous to read: “From Papul or Protest
and the shadows of doubt us to its sue- ant encroachment." The one is just ns
ecss on tho cause.

If woman is to take the place designed 
for her by nature, she must first east off 
the shackles of the religious dogmas 
which have made her the slave of num, 
since the invention of the Serpent in the 
Gurdon of Eden, which lias not only 
made the serpent detested, but visited 
on her head tlie curses of the fall of man. 
who has apparently attempted to prove 
this terrible dogma by his treatment of 
her.

Miss Willard has led the Woman's 
Temperance Union hand in glove with 
the despicable God-in-the Constitution 
party, and the Sunday-observance 
cranks, but we were not prepared to 
hear her eulogize the dupes of priestly 
duplicity, and devotees of a religion, 
whichso far as it has power,transforms its 
believers into the subjects of a Theocrat 
with unrestricted, infallible authority.

And. furthermore, is it a plunk in the 
Woman's Rights party, that a free-born 
woman should by the influence of priests 
become their slave to do their binding? 
Self devotion is a beautiful trait, but 
the taking of the veil, a consecration to 
the demands of superstition, are among 
the most pitiable actions of human 
nature.

The Psychic Life of Micro-oi-guii- 
isins,

A study in Experimental Psychology, 
by Alfred Binet, is a book of 120 pages, 
published by the Open Court Publishing 
Company, Chicago. It is interesting to 
students of the new Psychic Science. 
The author endeavors to show that 
psychological phenomena begin even in 
the lowest and most minute microscopic 
beings, and makes such manifestations a 
property of vitalism. He place» the 
manifestations of instinct far lower in 
the scale of life than any author has 
previously done. It appears that mani
festations of the mind begin with the 
simplest organisms, even before the 
separation of the vegetable from the 
animal kingdom, where it is difficult to 
distinguish whether the being is plant 
or animal. Such manifestation has 
usually been regarded by micrographiste 
as the result of irritability, anil the 
present author by no means proves what 
ne asserts as to the purely psychic 
origin of the movements in tile lowest I 
beings. Because chemicals introduced 
into a solution containing infusoria 
disturbs them, proves equally well the 
old doctrines of irritability and that of 
psychic disturlmnce, although M. Binet 
holds it as conclusive proof of the latter
theory. Accepting his definition of ir
ritability he is certainly correct.

The book is a valuable contribution to

us far as possible, those attending tin 
IlKH’tllll
can

ting, while gissl accommodation» 
be had at the hotel for $1 js-r day.

Will c. Hodge,
Secretary M. V. S. A.

The Ladies' Indejw-ndent Union of the 
MisNissitipi Valley Spirituulist Associa
tion will hold a meeting at the same 
time and place, as there i* important 
business to be considered.

olive A. Blodgett.
Secretary Ijidies' I. U.

A

It apjsuirs from the dispatches from 
New York that a lawsuit will lie begun 
shortly which involves u strange store 
of romance and mystery. The plaintiff 
Is a client of Lawyer Benjamim Patter
son. Mrs. Grace Busbhell is her mime. 
She is in the prime of life, comely and 
intelligent. Her home is at Greenbush, 
near Albany. Mrs. Bushnell Is the 
widow of the late John Francis Bushnell, 
who served in the Ninth New York
< 'avalry.

I a private.
Biishnidl entered the army a» 

At the end of the war heAt the end of

hili i ftorzin, Ih lull! and Tiuirx for pub
lishing our notices.”

II. II. Archbald, of Ixmg Ixiko, Minn., 
writes: “ Dr. J. H. Randull hus just 
finished ii coursi- of lectures here on 
Mental mid Spiritual Scii'iicc. They 
were thoughtfully listi-ned to. and con
sidered very instructive, and many of 
bis listeners 1 think caught nt least the 
foundation of principles for a healthful 
and spiritual development. The Doctor 
contemplates publishing the result of 
his thought and study along that line. 
It is hoped that the student» in mental 
science will not have long to wait for

j retired with the rank of Major. He 
1 settled down in Upper New York, mar
ried the present Mrs. Bushnell, who was 
his second wife, in 181)7. und he diivj 
without issue in 1889. Miw. Bushnell'» 
first visit to lawyer Patterson occurred 
Jan. I. She introiluccd herself u* th,, 
late Maj. Bushnell's widow, and said that 
she hail a vague sort of idea that u large 
estate at I’ort Richmond. S. I., Is'longcd 
to her.

" New Year's Eve," »he explained, " 1 
fell asleep while looking into the fire. I 
<1 reamed that my husband iip|x'iirrd at 
my side. He said: ‘ Gracie, you are 
poor und you ought to be rich. There 1« 
u big estat«-ut i’ort Richmond which 
belongs to you. It belong«*! to me while 
1 lived, but I never told you about it.'"

Finally Lawyer Patteraon was Im
pressed by the annoying |»-rsistency <if
the woman ami he caused an R»

dangerous to our republican institutions 
as the other. Either would use the 
power arbitrarily, if they hud it, to force 
their religion upon every human being. 
Only a few days ago. in arguing the read
ing of the Bible in school, a Presbyter
ian deacon suid to me: " We have the 
right to have the Bible read in school, 
as the majority of the scholars' parents 
desire it." How would that argument 
work in the hundreds of towns in the 
U. S. where Catholics are in the major
ity? If one has the right to force his 
Bible on to the school, does not the other 
have the same right with his catechism? 
Fair play is the jewel. But we know 
religious teaching of any kind in our 
public schools is unconstitutional and 
unlawful. Let us then enforce the law 
and make our public schools strictly 
secular: then, and only then, they will 
be the safeguard and salvation of our

Prominent Spiritualist is Elect
ed Mayor.

Dr. A. B. Dolison, a clairvoyant 
physician anti an outspoken Spiritualist, 
lias lx-en elected mayor of Maquoketa, 
Iowa, by an overwhelming majority, 
carrying every ward in the city, which 
has never been done before in its 
history. A prominent merchant und a 
gentleman of high standing in the 
.Methodist Church was hi» opponent. 
Dr. Dobson is the best liked and most 
popular man (without any exception) in 
tins part of the country.

James Ralston, Justice of the Peace.

The Weekly Dlacoiirae.
We find the following notice in 

last issue of the H7ri’fy I/ixcfniiw:
the

republic. W. J. In sis.

Action Taken.
H. O. Guild of this city. Secretary, 

writes: “The First South Side Spiritu
alist Society is in a prosperous condition: 
we number one hundred members nnd 
hail with delight The PROGRESSIVE 
Thinker, it is without doubt the best 
Spiritualist paper printed. At our last 
meeting action was taken in regard toour 
notices being printed, in the several Sun
day papers. I have sent a notice to the 
Chkayo Tribune every week this year 
and only once has it been published. 1 
have written to the city editor und he

"To the subscriber», friends und well- 
wisher» of the IVtekln Dixcourtie: This 
number of the IFedWy Dixcourxt com
pletes Volume Five. The discourses 
have now been printed in this form con
secutively every Week for five years. 

i The suliscription list and sales have 
never anywhere near reached the cost of 
publishing. Most of the deficiency here
tofore has been made up by extra contri
butions from those who have thought it 
not only very desirable, but very im
portant, that the work or the utterances 
of the spirits who speak through the or
ganism of Mrs. Richmond shall Ixj dis
seminated and preserved in this shape, 
until the year just closed, when I find 
that the receipts for the \V'<kbj D'ut-

the valuable assistance 
would naturally lend."

Moues and Mattie Hull 
for the ¡Cast. Mandi 17.

such a work

leave Portland 
Will conduct

meetings in North Yakinia, Wash.. Mar. 
19, 20, 21. 22. Mr. Hull is engaged to 
attend Anniversary Celebration in 
Minneajsilis. Mrs. Hull will attend a 
similar meeting in Milwaukee. Mr. 
Hull is engaged in Indianaisilis April 
and Muy: in Battle Creek Mich., In June. 
Mrs. Hull is ready for engagements after 
May 1st. They will probably return to 
the Pacific < 'oast in the fall.

Miss Emma J. Nickerson has removed 
to l.'GI Michigan Boulevard.

The Spiritualists of Springfield, Mo., 
have a State charter, empowering them 
to grant charters to local societies, to 
ordain minister» and to license heaters.

L. S. Burdick writes: “The Spiritu
alist Association of South-West Michi
gan will hold its Quarterly and Anni
versary meeting at Paw Paw. Mich.. 
March 28 and 29. Dr. Uriah Davis 
Thomas, of Grand Rapids, is one of the 
engaged speakers."

Geo. H. Wood, of 13!» South SL. Glens 
Falls. N. Y.. would like the jsist office 
address of Prof. J. W. Cadwell.

J. Johnston, of Buffalo. N. Y., writes: 
“It is a great satisfaction for those in
terested in the cause of Spiritualism to 
witness the successful meetings we are 
having here in Buffalo, in fact, since 
that noble-minded woman. Mrs. J. H. R. 
Matteson, took hold of our management, 
and procured the services of some good 
test mediums and s]x-akei-s. we have had

tion to be made, imagine his astonish
ment on discovering two ivmurknbli 
fact». In the first place he found that 
there was such an estate as the one do- 
wiriliod. and. second, that Mrs. Bushnell 
hail a claim for dower in it. The record» 
for hals-ii» corpus proceedings in this 
county disclosed the fact that the child 
(a girl i who was supposed to be the heir 
to the property was not the daughter of 
Maj. Bushnell's brother, who was legally 
entitled to it. The papers in the caw
show that tin- child was the daughter of 
a lady whose husband hail deserted h»r 
and 'gone West. Action will now b>- 
brought by Iu»wver Patterson toeitabllsh 
Mrs. Grace Bushnell's right to the estate 
in 1’ort Richmond.

MRS. MABEL ABER.

She Visits Liberiti, Mo., and Meets 
With a Warm Reception.

To the Editor:—I wish to thank the 
kind friends whom we met at Uberai, 
Mo., where we were lately so hospitably 
entertained by Judge Walser and lady 
at their resilience. Many hungry soul» 
were fed upon the manna which wan 
showered from above by the angels. The 
morning of our departure will ever l>- 
remembered as one of the saddest yet 
happiest mornings of our Ilves. In their 
cosy hall they met to bid us good-bye 
with »pecche» and music.

May the good angels ever assist 
Brother and Sister Walser in the good
work they have in view, and may the 
camp which they nrojx>e to establish 
here in the West Is- a bright beacon

splendid results, both numerically and ■ light to the world.
financially. Mrs. CarrieTwing him spo- There are manv earnest workers in 
ken to well-filled houses all through ' Liberal, and they know how to entertain 
February, and will again return to Buf- mediums for the best results, for we

court«, from subscription sales and
tributions, have fallen short some Muo 1 ""''“J'V.1 
of the cost of iiat>er and printing. Of ¡K,rtU ’ , Hie above I Imve »100 promised. j .’rw?.M,ndi

eon-has taken no notice of my letters, so the 
following resolutions were unanimously 
adopted: __ _ ' .......... .................. ........................

Whereas^ the Chicago 1 .ibtou has ig- j .. The i)|(„ ,,f Mr>* Richmond desiri 
nored the Spiritualists of (. hicago by not , , A I(ub|ication of the diM.(, 
inserting notices of their meeting in the । • « •' • ■ - • . . .
paper, be it

Ihstili-rtl. That the Spiritualists of Chi
cago be asked to purchase some other 
paper than the f'liicutjo Tribune, for their 
action against the Spiritualiste.

Itetolffd. That this notice Ixj printed 
in The Progressive Thinker and a 
copy lx- sent the Trihitni.

H. O. GUILD. Secretary.

A Trumpet Call.
I will mail you on this date a pamphlet 

just printed from the pen ofT. L. Harris 
of Santa Rosa. Cal. It is a trumpet call 
from a truly illuminated mind. I Believe 
it strikes the key-note of social and 
industrial reconstruction.

Mr. Harris prints his books und sends 
them out without thought of material 
profit. He would like to distribute his 
last pamphlet widely, but if he does so. 
friends should help bear the cost by 
sending remittances when ordering

1 fie IMMIK 15 U Vllllllillll' COinrilHIUOIl LO Si... ..„A „
the Spiritualist who studies Spiritualism ' admir," The PrimTic^sive Think

. I. «V I ■■ V« . . - » fiscal ■ k. . l 1 ■ h V - . ■ f OOVa* a science, and believes that nome- ER'Soutspoken tone relating to the vitalwhere a long tlie line of evolution the 1 ,. i •. , । i j • . , questions of the hourorigin of spirit must be looked for. As he *
accepts the doctrine of evolution of ma-
terial forms, he applies the same to the

\V. Whipple.

continued in this form, as they think 
they will constitute a very important 
part of the future movement of spiritu
alism.

“It is thought advisable, commencing 
with the next volume, to print the dis
courses in larger type, which will in- 
croue the coat of publishing. _ _

“In order to continue this work —
which is not for personal gain. but. from 
our standpoint, for the welfare and up
lifting of humanity—it will be necessary 
for all who are interested in and value 
this jMirt of the expression of Spiritual
ism to create a fund bv each contribut-

falo in two weeks to finish her engage-1 were made to feel a» home and happy: 
i ment with us. Mrs. Robinson, of Lzx*k- and on the morning of our dejiarture

.. takes the rostrum for the first there was not a drv eve in the hall. Il 
Sundays in March, followed by Mrs. reminded me of" some of our old

' Twing.and.on the 31st of March,Mis* Jen- j fashioned Methodist meeting», of which 
nie B. Hagan will deliver our annlversa- I was a member until I Investigated and 
ry address, followed by a general jubilee, accepted this bi tter way. After a very 
Miss Hagan will remain with us through eloquent invocation bv Mrs. Belk, the 
the month of April. * - - ’ - "

ing a small sum annuali}' for that pur- I 
|M>se. One hundred persons land it

tender our sincere thanks for the very- 
able address delivered u|s»n the occa
sion of her visit to us last Friday even
ing. for the benefit of the Spiritualist 
Society here, trusting we may be able 
to return the compliment ten fold in the
near future." 

Prof. Geo.

Vice-President of the society, we were 
escorted to the train, where we jiarted, 
with hearts filled with love for all hu
manity. After a four hours' ride we ar
rived )>ome. where we found our society- 
gathered for our regular rainday night 
Intellectual Scientific Circle, in which 
the angels materialize in our midst, and
write upon tablets which are given 
them by the circle. We hope to have a 
beautiful collection ready for publication 
In the early spring, which will be a new 
revelation to the world.

Mabel Aber.

P. Rudolph. ex-Catholic
---- engaged Terry's Opera 

Clyde. Ohio, for March 19. it be
ing his tenth anniversary, of his depar-

priest. 
House.

has

ture from the church and parsonage of 
St. Michael's Roman Catholic congrega-• ** Piuuii mini uuiiuaiii av. uiuinm- , ____ -

imko One huiidDeraonK and it tion at Findlay. It i* aum^in^ how th< 
would seem that there must lx- that Professor stirs up the l atliolic», and 
many perfectly able financially who are they are compellisl to start out someone 
interested in such a work) contributing on his traj-k to try and counteract his 
Ten Dollars each perannum would ena- ix^tent influence. In that respect their 
hie this work to go forward without 
being such a loud uikui the medium and 
enable the extent of the present edition 
to be given away, and a larger edition 
distributed at n greatly rvdueed price.

" Having exhausted our pi esent means.

many perfectly able financially who arc
potent influence.
efforts will be useless,i, though it shows
that their antagonist is worthy of their 
notice. The Pruftwuir has been very-

He Wants More Brahmanism
Anti Less Orthodox Theology.

A communication in a late Progres
sive Thinker over the signature of 1. 
O.. copied from Liyht. London, shows 
that the writer is a man of tine feelings.busy of late lecturing at Fort Seneca._____________________________ ______

three nights: Crowers, four nights;1 full of the wine of humanity. It doe» 
Ballville, two nights: Tier, three nights, me good to read article» of ihis stripe, 
and ut different school houses six nights. ' 'and makes me wish that there was lew 

theology in this world and more Brah
manism. A man or woman may be in 
the eyes of their fellow lx-ings good 
Christians, and yet treat their animals 
not exactly cruelly, but without those 

address. When he doos so" we will feelings of"kindness which is their due. ’ 
enxlit him “ a nuin the love of an ani-

1 some one from Mareellus. Mich., has | ,?h'7 ■¡ certain
. .......... r.,$ anevtloD for the in the wee of Um> manv> written to uj* enclosing one dollar, but . . . ____ t ..u—r-n • u... dumb brute. Ao rreaturv that is aubicr-fail?* to ifive hi»» name. W hen nc readh ... _ . .. ... ... .• i. . r ». .rii! 1$ ami ' ¡ent to the will of hb* master, can withthe lollowinga lie will ogmz$ it. and ... i i ..will plea.se M-nd us his name at .moo, an.l .d“n‘bK.bn!u..

we will give him due credit on subscrij

we feel that it is best to susix-nd tho —- . ,, ,
publication for a few weeks, until the His |X'l mnnent aildrv »» i. (. lyd«.. Ohu .

“ . ... i Ml** Emma J. Nickerson ha* changedmedium is more fully re-stored to health.
and we hear something from you. and her r< idenev to 1351 Michigan Ave.

_____________________  ______________ The alsive is from n prominent Spirit
ing of psychic manifestations should lie ualist now residing at Turlock, Cal. His 
manifested in the cell of protoplasm too opinion of Mr. Harris's late work is based 
small to be seen by the unassisted eye, is I on careful and critical examination: and

evolution of the spirit That the bogin
1 would be no hopes of discharging from 
the proceeds of the camp grounds.

Indiana has many beautiful lake sites, 
| which nature neem.» to have kindly and 
in anticipation of the spiritual empire 

I wending it* way West, peculiarly fitted 
for spiritual meeting», where »uch grand • 

। speaKcr» a* Mrs. Luther, Mrs. (¡lading, 
?ln,'..'s.1.... “,,d ,‘he host of others,
breathing in the inspiration of the place, 
proclaim to thousands the grand truths
of our religion; and among the many 

j nice places, none will excel Manitou

our own actions. We cannot attain to a 1 
happy state here or hereafter through 
the merits or goodness of another, but 
must work out our own salvation.

Luke, at Rochester, where land is cheap 
and aci-essible. RoB'T HlJNKLE.

1 ll'xhifti r, /nd.

5.—There will be punishment of the 
wrong-doer after death, but it will be 
graded indegree, according totho merits

Something Important.
We are |s-rmitted to announce that

Mrs. Maud Lord Drake has located in

consonant with his theory, and essential
for iteestablishment.

The human embryo in its development 
runs through the cycle of organisms from 
the protoplasmic cell to the |s-rfect man, 
and this Is true not only of the physical 
body, but of the spirit. The growth of 
the former is for the evolution of the 
latter, and for the process to stop any
where on the line from the cell to man, 
would be utter failure of the purpose 
expressed in creation. Of course Mr. 
Binet diM-s not accept this trend of his 
facte or theories, but unite the reverse. 
Yet selentiste often build wiser than
they designed, and the facts they so

is worthy of tho attention of thinking
minds everywhere.

llopr for th«* World.
We have before us “The Non-Secta- 

rian"*Vol. 1, No 2, u monthly magazine 
published by the Non-Soctarian Publish
ing Co., No. 112 N. Eighth street, St. 
Louis, Mo. It is the product of a society
whoso pastor was tried and expelled for 
heresy, which Is nothing more or less 
than tlie enlarged spiritual views of life 
and its duties hold by all liberal teachers, 
of whom Spiritualists are in tho front 
rank. Those people are led by the same

nrit that made Spiritual-

Eli Sprague, of Michigan, whose letter 
again upon a more favorable basis and contains II. fails to give his post office i
arrange our affairs so that we can start

in better shape."

We sincerely hope that contributions
will come pouring in. enabling the 
Wokly Dixcounv to tie continued. The 
lectures of Mrs. Richmond are invalua- 
blc. Editor Progressive Thinker.

Geperal Survey tion:
Wm. Haywood, of Georgetown, writes 

। to this office enclosing 37 cents. When 
, t I he gives the name of his State, we will

The Spiritualistic Field—Workei's, attend to hi» wishes.
J. Madison Allen has resumed laborsDoings, etc.

of the transgressor. It cannot, agrecably 
to the belief in the goodnem of God. he 
of a malicious or vindictive character.

Chicago, 
short disi

nt 233 8. Paulina St., only a
distance between the Ogden Ave

of God. be and the Van Buren streetcar lines, whe

nor disproportionate in duration or 
severity to the offence, but it must be 
reformatory and corrective. We beHevu

»he will hold seanej-s on Sunday, Wed- 
I iMHday and Friday evenings, during the 
. months of Man-h and April only, after
which time she will return toCalifornia.that this grand universe is constructed .

on the spiral or evolutionary plan, and | This is the first opjwrtunity the Chicago 
that all intelligences will sooner or , public have had in year» to see the re
lator begin the journey which leads to | markable phenomena produced by one 
the glorious realms of harmony and whoin tho wllo|L. «pirit.mlistie world

mission of a Christ or olb.-r! kn,,w Mp"' K' Efforts
mediator could not have been to appease »«' "»f.."’“'1" b>' I«'h 11
th.- wrath of n Iteity, who ha* ‘been ■ ‘I"-'"'•’-»fllshmont of a h. lentlllc School, 
wrongly represented a* a vindictive ! *’’I"’“ , ,, .
mon-ter, but to promulgate the phi- filings of Spiritualist*, to indm e thIs 
। / i . .« v? .i 1 I not,»! nu»lhii>> !,, Iim-uIo iMTiiimieiitIV inUMopy of love and right-doing among
earth'» inhabitants—not to save souls

modeled U|xm the ethics of the higher 
............... 1a, to induce this

noted medium to Iwate |Hjrinanently in 
Chicago. A well endowed school of this

from endless bells through un unreason
ing belief in bloody sacritlccw and in the 
efficacy of meanlngloii» forms and 
ceremonies, but to save them from 
wrong-doing by inducing them to do 
THE HIGHT.

Certainly there is nothing jn Spirit
ualism to unlnlanee the mind. It is 
both a science and a religion. It touche» 
man that In- is at the bottom of a ladder I 
which reaches from earth to heaven: I

character would mark an im|s>rtant era 
In advanced education, and we know of 
none Is-tter able to inaugurate this edu
cational entenirise than Mr. and Mrs, 
Drake. We have hud a |s>rsonal ac
quaintance with Mrs. Drake for over

laboriously verify and collate have progressive spirit that 
double meanings, only one of which they Ism |s>sslble: and place
understand. harbingers of the Millennium.

them among the

A. H. Riadon, of Huron. S. D., writes: 
"I have been n medium for twenty 
years or more: have given hundreds of 
sittings, readings and testa, and never

. — » ■ » . ■ ■ w . - — — —— —
in Springfield. Mo., under engagement I 
with the Spiritualist Society (iucortsir- I 
nted) of that city. He will visit neigh-, 
boring towns between Sundays. Address '

The neigh of welcome given by the 
horse, and the wag of the tail by our dog 
goes to show a feeling that some human
beings calling themselves clvlized, do 
not ]k*mcss. 1. O. quotes from a book 
which can he made land not haid work
either to prove any thing that we wish to 
prove, and as it is the fasliii... .2___ <
writers to do so, I will follow suit anil

in of many

At Home Agniii.
Hudson Tuttle writes: “ Again I sit 

by my home-table after a month in New 
York. The roar of the city yet lingers 
in my ear, and intensifies the silence of 
the country. Thore is no sound but the 
moan of the winds in the wide cxpanM' 
of the night. 1 contrast the difference 
of sensations: a <-ontrust more marked 
than I over before experienced. In this 
silence, the waves of thought come into 
my mind like tho long swells from a wide 
sea. 1 have no perplexity or doubt us to 
the meaning. In the city, quite the 
contrary, I always feel us though in n 
sou of crossing wave», and impressions 
come disturls-d mid blended inextrica
bly. The more impressible or sensitive 
tho more need of silence; of undlsturls'd
rcpoM’. Tlicn only cun the soul hoar 
the fninl whis|K<r» of the gl * 
thought*, which pulsatethosplril

’rundest 
t other.

When sensitives are alone they are least 
alone, and the highest impressibility is 
incompatible with the prononce of thetwenty years, and wo regard her as a

most eHtiinabio lady and one of the most , vl,„ ,,K
remarkable mediums living. She ha* ] the »tmosphoie of the mai l of
made n deep Impression on the present i To K,„,t my eal.t|,|v friend», und
age. and the end Is not yet. Any move- , (>njov tb(, cheer ami wiiriiitli of hospital
.... . *n *hl<’h Mr. and Mrs. Drake are I ity ] wi|| U1 th„ ,.lt>. tlll( flir lll(,

And now comoa Dr. Frank, the ;x>ssi- received a dollar a» yet. I think your 
ble future pastor of the Unitarian Church paper nearer to the people than any 
of the Messiah in this city, which nt one | other liberal paper I have seen." 
time we expected to bo occupied by our , g N Aspinwall,of Minneapolis. Minn., 
friend Rov. J. M. Savage, but we have , wr|U.B. .. wl|| vinl kindly notify the 
iw much hope from Dr. I- rank,, b<•cause Iva<leI> of v„llr"widolvcirculatedURo- 
ho has in a Tow yoars advanced from ‘9" I oREftait'E Thinker that wo shall hold 
Jewish faith through Methidism and , n|) Anniversary Mretlng nnd State Con- 
CongrcgaUonalism. to Lnitarianlam: V(.,|ll(m (n this cRy tho hist Sunday und 
und wo hollo Is destined to Ixs'ome one of1 -- - - -- •’ -• ■ ■ ■
th«* grout lights of this groat city.

him for summer and autumn engage- 
menta. Station A. Springfield, Mo., or 
4<«i W. Hunter St.. Atlanta. Ga.

Mrs. Mattie E. Hull writes under date 
of March 2 from Portland, Or.: “After
a most delightful sojourn of nearly three 
months In California, ' ‘I have resumed

give your readers some Bible words that 
will astonish the Christian ;>ortion of 
them. Ecclesiastes. chap. 3. verses 19,
211. 21, and 22.

Quincy, 11L<
John l. Moore.

To an interviewer he snys: 
“ My opinion of Chicago Is 

the nation's metropolis."
“What is your opinion of 

of the Unitarlun durch?"
“It 1» as a lulls- in Its

i vent ion tn tins civ 
I Monday of March, 
mediums will bo

'. Good stH'ukers and 
in attendance. We

labors in this city. My last work in the 
■Golden (¡ate'was in Los Angeles. I 
had intended to ajs-nd the entire month 
of Feb. there, but Mr. Hull, «boat that

that it is

the future

swaddling

projXMe also to give a public test seance, 
and musical entertainment, and wi~ 1

time was scrving the Spiritual Society, 
and Univenatl Rcform Asaociation here. 
i-ecciveil an urgent cali from points in

Gen. Butler's memoirs will appear in 
about throe months. It will be called 
“ ¡ten Butter's Book," and the General 
says of it: " Wait till you see it. There 
will be fun all around.

Anna Dickinson's mind is said to have 
become unl—lanced. She has written to 
Juy Gould for u large sum of money and 
President Harrison for protection to 
women. Sho also insists that Senator

ind up Washington, and 1 was invited to return 
II can I hero and put in a laboring oar four Sun-

Quay owe» her $2.590 for lecturers deliv- 
vreil in the campaign of ¡888.

The King of Italy lias three magnifi
cent studs of horses’on a beautiful estate 
near 1'iza. These studs now contain 
nearly 2.000 hoi-scs which belong to the 
King ix-rsonally and also a large herd of 
camels, the ancestor» of which were im
ported into Italy from Africa in the 
time of the Modleis.

Mrs. Caawforel, the Paris correspond
ent, says that Melssonier quarreled with 
Mi’s. Mackay because that lady's sister 
w®ote him a note in which she committed 
tile terrible crime of ending, " 1 have 
Hie honor to salute you”—a formula 
commonly used in letter» giving orders 
jo tradesmen. When Melssonier was 
Asked wiiat formula would have satisfied 
him at the close of his letter requesting 
him to change or take back a portrait 
which he hud just |>ainted. he said, 
“She might have seized tho opportunity 
of expressing her lively sympathy and 
most distinguished compliments."

with a dancing party, where all can . _
enjoy themselves, both young and old. j days. The present engagement ter
Board and room can 1»’ hud at $) per 1 minutes March 8. Mr. Hull, at present 
day.” 1 writing, in Seattle, has a call from

‘ , , , > , l-i„ I Victoria, B. C., providing tho date canMra C. ‘.^•„¿ ^Jbc-urrange«!. on the 15th of this month
.. *■ t ♦ ui ti t t if th meet the friend« in G. A. K. hull for flowera, fragrant with tho see nt of the tll„llUi, .........

«end« them in

clothes, but it 1» a sturdy babe, and its 
healthy appearance warrants mo in say
ing that it will grow to childhood and 
then jump through youth to u strong 
maturity.'

Such men as Dr. Frank, if they do nt 
all. cannot long, resist tho phenomenal 
aspect of Hint spiritual Influence which 
Im-, iiuule him tlie champion of that truth 
which makes the isMiple free. There
fore we extend to him n hearty welcome 
through The I’roorexsive Thinker. 
His initial sermon here indicnl.-s that 
he 1» himself n progressive thinker of 
the most radii ul Kind noil cannot fail to 
spread that light which shows tho 
approach of tho millennium. R. N.

sends a small lox of

southern elimo. She tho last timo during our visit to this coast.
gratitude for so much pleasure In 
reading The PROGRESSIVE THINKER. 
Thanks, my good lady.

W. J. Black Is tho energetic president

We address the Spiritualists in the 
morning and at nignt. In addition to 
our Sunday work, we have held Friday 
night meetings in the parlor» of the 
Editress of 71i, H’orld's .idroficr Thoiuiht. 
Wo leave for the East not later than the 
17th—making wveral stop» between
Portland and Chicago.

Besides, if loan honor to tho cause.

A Hebrew’« Views.

STILL THEY COME!

was so I

(aïnou* «iimp, «hoiild «end for It. 
price Im 60 cent* n year.

rated In Chicago, they can have the ef
ficient «TV 1res of The Progressive

Cora Myrtle Carpenter, the lecturer,and 
her mother, Mrs. E. F. Porter, arc held 
by his society.

marked last year that the management | 
has concluded to publish ton convocativi! , 
number» the present year. Those who 
wish to lie jMMted on the doings of this

ton, Meadville, Pa. Its
.Mr. F. F. Cook.

Mr. F. F. < dok, formerly of this city, 
and prominent a. a newspaper man. will 
furnish an article for our Rostrum at no

„ Our tirsi point 
will be North Yakiniti. where- Mr. Hull

will reach Chicago by April 
latest. The signs are- encou 
along the line.'r

the Is'st thoughts they may give us. I 
take the hermitage 'where none In- 
tnide».' "

The CiisHiiiliiguii.
Tin I 'luuuubiijaii I» a »plcy little nhcet 

published in the interest of the Cassada
ga Ijike Fre«j Association, by A. E. Gas-

of a socioty of Spiritualists ut Spring-I 
field, Mo. He sends resolutions express- | 
ivo of the high esteem in which MiM

in brotherly love, an imiirovumont in 
,, public morals; it will be a deliverance of 
"I’be the oppressed wherever they sigh mid

; weep on earth."

crowd, the jar of conflicting minds, ami

T. P. Hildreth, of Cohoes, N. V. 
ders 1,330 of the edition containing 
iquy's account of tho Assassination 
Lincoln. These papers 
one cent per copy, or 
Every comm 
of them. 
5,000,090.

that he is »till In the kindergarten on __ . ,,, . ....... ,................. , i •— • ...................»infant-claa», that what he know, com- < ’«-«I will nut only »mveed, but b> ccption of my friend. In tho uphi-re», und
(Mired to whut be hrm yet to learn In a» u 
jrrain of Mind to the eiirth ibwlf. It 
toll« him there la no death; that which >t * » *».».«ms at, is ehango. Is tran.ilion; that jTHINKEIL which has the largest . Irei lu
be shall never dli-: that ho i- on the “'7 Mritmdb. 1«‘l~-r *n th.-
lowest rung of the ladder, but lhat h.- wor!d.’. F tfloy CBn "oc o’“mlnlnK ol,r 
mual clirnb to tlie top. If II require* nil 
eternity in which U> do It, lie 1« the 
leffiUniat«* offspring of Infinite (kid or < 
thi* fountain of all life, in accordanoo to 
whuae Inw« billion« of nlancta and aunn 
«*xl«t and ru«b through hjmmo in the

mull Hat.

fuifllling of their '‘"«liny. There 1» n<'ldUtanl day. Our reader» may expect 
devil big enough or strong cnodgli In / •
till* universe to obstruct or prevent ‘him a rare treat on some »ubjoct. Mr. 
man'» progress on ward uuil upward, if he Cook wield» u graceful and trenchiint 
want» to go. | |>«n.

in an editorial on tho coming of the long 
expected Messiah, bus tho following to 
which there can bo no exceptions taken:

“Our redemption will bo brought 
about, not by tho hand of mortals, but by 
the divine Omul|s>ton«-c. It will bo 
advancement in knowledge, a progress

C. C. Chamberlain of Council Bluffs. 
Iowa, writes: “Our aocloty (First Spirit
ualist) hnve doaldod to have an anni
versary on Mnrvh 3tst, and hope to 
arouse" some enthusiasm for the cause. 
We hope to procure' two or throo, or at 
least one first-class stxMikcr, that would

has recently looturvd, assisted in the 
organization of u society,and inaugurated 
a grand work. Mr. Hull stops In Minne- 
ajsilte and |uirticiputc- in the Anni 
vdraary Celebration which includes 
numteu-of days. The writer has pro^I 

i isod to attend the Anniversary m 
: ing in Milwaukee, Wis. The two

awaken interest and draw tho liest ; 
elements of the city out to tho lectures, j 
If wo can so arrange, we would like to The Kimball Hull mooting» 
have meetings begin Saturday evening, by Mis* Emma J. Nicke 
continue over Sunday and Momluv oven- held ut 243 Wiibash Av« 
Ings, nnd anniversary exercise* Tuewlay Music Hall of Kimball Co.
31st-" John J. Atherton, of 1

Mr. Klaor, of Decatur, HI., has our t <'al., write« approvingly 
thanks for getting up a large list of sul»- Kimball, Inisiticas test u 
—In II,nt <-ltv. dium 11291 Howard St.

ng all

otidueted 
, will bo 

n the new

Mrs. 1). A. 
trance me-

plea.se


AN ORDINATION.

Interesting Exercises.
Xew* From tlu» (ìivat CoiiniiHiider, 1*111*1 icillttr* III ID'feliili')' in It

.1 Ulorloii» Greeting in Spirlt-Llft*.

n < xi«iund-

A TRIBUTE.
It is Given to Woman

chapter i.
Missouri.

Hint
Till

a confirmed materialist, who Dativ
niiinif<**>tat

of action, and theis constantly increasing, force» and concert

sheriff, called by his townsmen andta«ing the mother of a god, which, lie
cording to natural laws, is unqucsllona-

u beautiful address to the audience.

»rvsslve of

Amt thus, the »«ml the mourner» grieved 
IVai mdiervU to eternal life.

one look, he buried bis bead under the 
blanket, und lay there trembling till he 
could muster courage to get out of the 
room.

It has Isen written, .)H>kon and sung, 
that:

ber lip*!
Your tiret tears qurni hist lijr tier, and your

ha» been in every «ucereding one.
ing the war. this’ gentleman wns u driun-

last *lgh»
Too often, bn-atlird out, lu » Woman's bear 

Ing."

second personality, or of thought trana- 
» inadequate to

hall who (»»autlfully

practice their avocations us mediums! 
through and by virtue of the authority I 
c mfcrnsl u|M>n said Asoociation In their 
charter under the laws of tin- Stato of

more deeply among Spiritualist» at tho 
present time, perhaps, than at any other 
»tage In the brief history of modern

prompt» them to action.
I» demand for a»»<»«lation is felt

Xow I wish to »ay a word uls.ut the Spiritualism. 
’’ ...................... '_‘.y The generai spiritualistic sentiment

)u'r seems to Is« in favor of a consolidation of :

frill'* A”’ T1** l’ro(rrra»ice ThiHkrf.
SOMETHING GOOP.

ua yet, with those of similar societies in corning the advisability of a State or 
most other cities, but we arc not yet a -*-• -----—..»i.«....

Ilf'ItirH/ur fAr |*r««f/rvM4*<r

THE SPIRITUAL CHURCH.

Ing of Fob. ±M, I MH. in 
R. Hall, Commercial Sin

Il ritiri, fui- Thr l-roí/rroalr» Tl,m»rr.

GHOSTLAND.

a manner to iinpre«»» all with theimport-
, , .- . - ... anee and Milemnity of thc occasion, and

Heighten« brave with n cap tai B. raw the work confided to our little medium, 
what he telieved to lie u ghost in his After th« ordination Mira (' delivered 
bedroom the other night. After just

On history's iisgr. «mi sii In» mugli!
With love for him but no» rrc< lv<'«l 

From Mother F.srth. the hoim* of »triti' ■

Immediately after the eliMing oxer-1 
»■•■ of the I'rogneMlve Spiritualist 
M-l«’ty of Springfield Mo., on thc even-

«pirliual f*MMÌ, uml Spiritualista tire no 
exveptlon lo thl» law, except In klnd: 

। honce thè cfforl hero uml there to _______________ _
iiraeinble.e»[HK>tally with thone who lieve Yuur fint *ui*li wonl» »re taugbi you frotn

, „ . grown in spirlt to u reulizatlon uml *■— "'**
Am ... (’n.gre.se.l In h. I*, uppivctation of thl» mutuai »oul requfre- 1 hi* urani! twvpllOD. Grill» 01 IliouKln 1 1 . . .. . . » ... . . .,.„1l'.’un-l (.«rtb fn.iii llp. Un« worl.l ’«vt”l* . n"d <“ bupplncra, uml

«II. Iii.ivn » I.»v<* ami »11 hmrumrlH who hnve therefore n common motivi«

TYitih: EDITOR: I have long thought 
to drop you mi <M«ca«lonal Ilin«, but my 
«mn journalistic duties have so drawn 
u|sin my time that I have neglected mi 
to do. 'I’he |iocni I eni’l«M«« was started 
on tho Sunday’ succeeding the transit of 
Shertiinn, as It »eomid such u »oul could 
not enter tho •• land teyotul Hi« rlvor” 
without mooting a Utting recopUdii from ' 
thefri<«nd»andconirud««»gone iM'fore«. It I 
»»». however, unllnislnd. On the cn«u- [ 
ing Tuesday evening, viz. Feb. 17, I wa» 
in attendance upon a regular elrele ut 
the residence of one of our proillinont 
citizens. Thu parties composing this 
circle, when complete, are the gentle- 
ninn referred to, hi» wife and twodnugh- 
lers, two iouriiiilisls Ixwlde» myself, and 
a ladv whose nuine is familiar to you, 
but whom 1 will not mention 1» this con
nection for certain reasons, und inysclf. 
She is one of our best medium«, »omi« of 
whose prognostication» have lx««n re- 
msrkiibly fullillcd. ami one of which was 
recently made the »ubiecl of a column I 
article In one of our dully [iuimt». She 
is not a public medium. Ail but two 
members of the circle were present. One 
of the gentlemen wa», until last October,

! irwt him» u b«'V(»ii<! <Ih* «lai-kvHiir »trram. 
Ill« look brM|K>ko Itilcuer »urprh«* 

MakcritMl frx»m a lr«>uble<l tlrram 
Aim] m bru fbr martial aln be litani 

That oft hl* fearlcaa heart Intplml, 
III* aoul unto It* depths was allrrrd.

And with It* noblest pa*«lon* flrvd
Wild »bout* of wrl< «»int* rrnt the air

As Grant a«han«r«i with out»lrrt<-hr«l 
hand

Ami l»a<l«' hl* frlen«i ami comrade »bare 
The lil«'»»rd |K*avc of Summer land;

Ami Sheridan, the rider Mild.
•• From Winchaatrr twenty miles sw av,” 

Stepped forth, with v(*age, calm and mild, 
lu Hclcomc to eternal day.

Thou <• an «‘•vort (hey advanced 
To when* Immortal Lincoln stood, 

III» noble great no * nil ctiham-M 
Ih hnvlug h»»l n martyr'» blood- 

And then ilic vet’ran he embraced, 
And »¡H»kr him word» of tender love, 

While toy Itcaaicd In the (leneral1! face. 
Ami bieaaliijpi < nine from »phen*« alwivr

And there wer» Logan, llnim« k, Meade, 
And tiarrtchl, by a»-‘*aa»ln »lain,

Ami IhmI» on bo«ts of warrior» freed 
Hv death from all earth'» strife anti bain, 

Ami yet, like men of earth thc% calle«!
For »pre* he* from their chief» of «»hl, 

And msny it gory Hehl recalled 
A* tnl« < of war time* were retold.

Tho ovvr-rwurrlng »(«Iritual require- 
inciit» of the liumaii m>uI have at all 
I Inn»» »ought expreraion in form» au<l 
systems of religious ami spiritual olr 
Horvune«*". Hatch »Iicix'.—lve step In Hie 
evolution of the »plritnul »eiitiniont of 
Hie rare Wils the precipitation of Hie 
existing iiit.'lleetuiillty ami spirituality 
of the |x»rl<xl In which the various forms 
of religion» and spiritual exercise» wore 
foi'IUUiatod, ami therefore might Ih» 
termed the (lower of that period. I»»ariiig 
the »InuiIng ami aroma which wa» 
largely in keeping with it» own (X'euliar 
uhuraetorlsHcs.

This »nine gonornl iix(uii*emeiit exist» 
tieilny, mitiu» the form» |»<rha|N<. with 
the Nimo law of demand uml supply of

en«'«» us u li'i’tuo’r and t*«»t medium thl» 
warelty of music Iio. more often boon 
the rule than the «xeopUon.

Ix«t u» a««« to it In future that our 
niis'tiiig» uro better »u|>plled with till» 
harmonizing element.

Hoping to hear from mime of the In- 
I,«rca1«»d on«», either (»‘rminally or 
through tin» column» of your very excel
lent |<a)M«r. I am fraternally,

Mim. M. T. Allen. 
p»< H'. Iluutfi' Hl., .Ilhlutfl. (I<i.

"The hand that ruck, the cradle, 
I- the hand that rock» the world." 

and never, no, nWr, wore truer wonls 
uttered, or as Byron bu» mi beautifully 
written:
"The very (Irei of human life muat »jirlng । 

from woman’» hreutt.

THE VISITORS THERE 
FROM.

a confirimd materialist, who llutly pro
nounced all spiritual manifestations - , . r. _> u. ...either fraud» or delusions. Hi» first ‘"’T1,*'.'’ .1 '"‘l" J?
dtling in this circle disillusioned him. " ch 1 !»«•"•"».‘ »•“‘.•’limn. Our
and in the sound he wa» entranced, and n,’,dde 'not coiiiixin-J princi|>id question is no longer eon-

I’1*1 . _.«.|. .................. t . I. ..JI.,., „„»..I..»*' J., .»..»nlll.l t>>*. V Í «aititi litv Ilf IB StMta* IH*

mer-lxiy in a Massachusetts regiment. 
His most intimate friend was a young 
t*entleman. a student of Dartmouth Col- 
ege. who enlisted at alxiut the age of 

ID, and whose name was Addison Drake. 
He was shot in the heart ut F'l'edcrlcks- 
burg. 1 believe, just after remarking 
that he didn't lx«licvi« the bullet was 
made that would kill him, and fell Ixiek- 
ward,exclaiming. "Shot!" und died in 
hl» young comrade’s arms. This »pirit 
first Identified himself through the lady 
medium referred to. by lni|x«n«onutlng his 
death acene. Sul»«cqiieiitly he controlled 
his friend and ha» given u» many evi
dences not only of his |x«i>onulity. but 
of the progress he has made in hi» »pirit 
home, and has proven himself a student 
now as well as when in earth-life. This is 
introductory to the main subject of this 
communication, and what 1 have now to 
narrate mav sound to some like a fairy 
tale, yet it !s a confirmation of the cor
rectness of the impression under which 
the poem referred to wa» begun. We 
had been sitting for an unusual time 
without marked manifestations, though 
Drake’» medium (the former materialist) 
was in a trance state, but saying noth
ing, sitting Us though sound aslrcji. The 
lady medium saw the name in his direc
tion, Charles Holt. None of the rest of 
us recognized the name. Presently, he 
(the entranced medium) awakened, and 
tasked if he hud ever known Charles 
Holt. “Yes!" he exclaimed, "he was a 
member of my company, and was killed 
at Cold Harter." Very soon after, the 
medium was again entranced und was 
thrown backward, as though in a sudden 
death thnx«, and u strange voice spoke 
through his lips. It said: “Good even
ing. friends. I teg your paidon for com
ing among you in this way, and had I 
known it would have had such an effect. 
I would not have come. I am Charles 
Holt. I was killed by being shot in the 
head at Cold Harter. It is my first ex-

| year old. Our memterehip approxi
mates 50. uml among ua are soine excel
lent mediums, and u» yet not a single 
(irofessionul or publie one. so we are en
tirely dependent Ujxm mediums in pro
cess of development for testa, save when 
w«' have n speaker who combines inspi
rational wltn test mediumship. Mrs. Dr. 
Murthu E. Jameson, of Toledo, hus teen 
with us two Sundays, and her test» have 
given very general satisfaction, u largo 
majority Ix ing recognizeil. uml »he hus 
... ... Instrumental in starUng u gixxl 
many investigators here. Th«« Indies of 
our society expect mmiii to start n Ly- 
t'euni. Prof, J. Clegg Wright hus given 
u» two evenings this week, addressing 
audiem-es, though not targe, of exiyp- ( 
tionul intelligence. I feel safe in raying 
that th«*.»«' two lectures cannot tail to be 
of great benefit. in simulating interest 
in Hie cause which hus lagged here for 
years. Our people are waking up. und 
we feel thut our society is on the high 
road to success. Bv the way. 1 must not 
fail to say n word for our excellent 
brother Moulton, of Grand Rapids, some 
of whoso lectures you have published. 
He uddre.»s«'d two meetings in our hall 
on Sunday. Feb. 8, and he is pronounced 
bv all who heanl him one of the most 
eloquent and convincing lecturers who 
has ever a|qx'ared on the spiritual ros
trum in Detrôit. Luther V. Moulton is 
worthy to rank with thc ablest, most 
(ihilosi’.iihieul and most eloquent expo
nents of the spiritual i>hih»»ophy.

Iktnnt. .Vil-h. J. R. SiSroHU.

Thc humiliating [Misitlon of woman 
to-diiy, under a republican form of gov- 
urnm’ent, 1» only w hut we might expect 
when we ii’fleet upon thc tenacity of the
ological superstitions uml thc present 
power of custom. The Issik on whose 
flv-lcaf the word " holy " is affixed, and 
which by the unthinking und ignorant 
mind is HUiqsiscd to lx- the word und 
will of a sup|Mwed God, d«*grad«*s woman

leaMble biiwiM or pliitioi'in upon wnh'ii . . • _. «,.. . . ; «... .. . .» । »I1.. . k .Jv ^.».*»1 .....I । that bIiv bo inan b Blavi* to hla bum*r pob-sue i »illi organization cun be eff.-ct.’d and I wh{> w((I thv
iiiainiaineii. iv., -.«i through from Genesis to Revelations,

“ Ji11??11" I r lid with mill'll ill m»uro the >'M‘lt«'<l to the ................... .

intelligence through Mi's. Emma Hard
inge Britten. Thc summary in tho 12th 
article is so comprehensive mid ox- 

spiritualistic sentiments tluit 
it might well Im* embodied in a constitu
tion or platform tqion which to unite 
uml establish u national, spiritual or-
ganlxation. The article referred to 
reads thus: "I believe in the Father
hood of God. the Brotherhood of man. 
the Immortality of the Soul. Personal 
Resjionsibility, Coni pen sat ion and Retri
bution hereafter for all the good or evil 
deeds done here. And a path of eternal 
progress open to every human soul that 
wills to tread it by the path of eternal

If we can agree tn the general ndop-

bly improbable.
Religion, whether bearing the trade

mark of Christian, Hebrew, Mohamme
dan, or Buddhist, is the great foe to 
human liberty, and in those countries 
where religion hold» entire sway, and 
reason is dead, we Hud that woman is 
still in slavery and very degraded. We 
would refer you to China, Italy, SjMtln, 
Ireland. Russia, Turkey, Ancient India, 
Africa, and to Central and South Amer
ica for proof» of our assertion

Renglón reign, triumphant there. 
And liberty bow» <1owd in des|»alr. 

If we mistake not. it wa» in
thought America that woman first ob
tained her rights, and France England, 

fast following inlion of a national platform of principles “nd bw.,tz*\,“nd
or constitution, would it not he advisable ’l*e proceasional revolution that uill 
to adojit also one general name bv which overturn society, thrones, empires, and 

' ide bv »ide with every barrier that would impede its
' --------=- progress. It is surely coming, and no

one can stay it, and
we can take our place »i 
other spiritual and religious organiza
tion». tnose that have gained the as-
cendeney und recognition in the social 
world, und constitute u more or less

“ Woe to the rider and woe to the stood, 
That falls In front of their mad stampede."

The Declaration of Independence

They Come In Various Ways.
The bravest man ho» Ills Ilk«» and 

dlsllk«*«. Some poo,lie ho warmly gr»»'t" 
a» friend»: other» he avoids, or meet» u» 
f«M<»: >>ut If he |>er»l»te«l in counting« 
every relation or iic<,ualntaiiee who 
inovi'd into the next town u» an eni'iuy 
to bo shunned, w«« should demand the 
ri'iiMin; uml If be could give no other 
reiiram than tluit hl» nurao told him to 
liewiin- of ««vervbody from 'Hint town wo 
should doubt hl» »tnity: yet Hint 1» the 
fooling itiiiiilfi'ntod bv the greater part 
of the world t<>wur<i» it» frh-nd« and 
lovi'd one» w ho have uiovml on into the 
town on thc other side of thedeath river. 
If one of thcaic old friend» happens to 
stroll tau'k but for nn hour there '» ti cry 
of dlsmuy: umln glioat bunt with trained 
hound» would ta»'omo u |»>pulur utnu»'- 
ment. if only it could !»• «'urrh-d on by 
daylight, llul a haunted horn««« in tin« 
dark, or u white tombstone in Hie little 
graveyard ut midnight, sends a thrill of 
horror into a man's leg» that carries him 
off to tell th«« tale to tliencur«-«t reporter.

On many a ('hrIstnuM Evo In Hie old 
world, w hen the yule log is blazing on 
th«« health, and the merry gathering, 
tired with game», 1» ut lust waiting the 
midnight tell, a dreudful ghmt story is 
called for a» a " wind-up." Then young 
und old l<M»k nervously Into dark corner» 
a» they creep to bed. and of oouree, the 
brightest ungcl visitor would lx« greeted 
bv u shriek of fear. I know u man, twice 
sheriff of n border county, who ha» 
looked many a time down the barrel of a 
load<-d gun In the hand» of a criminal it 
was hl» duty to arrest, und hus always 
brought in hi» man. dead or alive. Thi»

I that ore tran»plring throughout tho 
world to-dny cun >»< explained. It 1» 

! your mi»«lon a» a minister of tho g<««|«cl 
of truth to explain them, and wo have the 
utmost faith in your ability aa tui Inspir
ational »|M«uk«r to doso.

1 now prowjnt you this volume ns a 
token of th«' friendship and ««steum in 
which you an« held by tnl«s«wloty, know
ing full well that yi *"th.* lug full well that you will appreciate it 

officaix und Executive Ihmid of «,,d ’Jrt'u l-rform your duty In exi«mmd- 
th.« I'nigre—he Spiritual A«aoclatlon ..f 1 »>••' ’« “uitful and .ubllm.« truth» ron-
Mtexniri met f..r Hi.- [Hi»««» of confer- ’••««« ‘»>"r«'in. a» well aa th«« doctrine of 
ring iijmiii Mn*. E. F. I'orter an«l h.«r G'-l«'! "f Spirituallam which 1» -o 
daughter. Ml- Cora Myrtle < arj- nter. ।"*®ry inemta r of 
<J llunnilml, Mi»., authority u> publicly thi® nocicty.

und Ml»» < ar|» nt<«r dre»~»l in white, 
with mreatliM of llowere. »tiHMl ii|»m the 
rostrum in front of an admiring audience, 
»urroiindisl by the officers an«l Executive 
Boanl of the State Anma-latlon, and 
received with appropriate ccreinonlos 
tho first license granted by the Ahmm'Iu- 1 
tlon to mediums—the first a» ti mugnetlc 
liealer und test nu«lium: the latter IU> an 
inspirational speaker.

Mr*. Porter thunked tin* Board and 
A»»iH'iution In u few woll-chow-n word», 
fur the authority confided to her, and 
the protection offered her against the 
op|M>»ition and |x«rm»eution of some of 
tin» nicdlcal fraternity.

Mi» Cora Myrtle <’ar|x«ntcr. the child 
medium and lecturer, ws» then regularly 
ordained 11» a Minister of the Gospel of 
Truth, with al) the authority of other 
ministers of tin» gospel to (x-rfortn the 
marriage iwremony. officiate at funeral» 
etc.

Th«’ ordination exercise» were con- 
ducta-d by the President. Dr. E. Hovey, 
und Vice-President W. J. Black, assist
ed by tin-other officer» and ex-board of 
the Aaaoclatlon. The ceremonies were 
admirably appropriate and conducted in

The m<<dium then raid «he would 
always ehurtah mid revoro It 11* n me
mento of holy friendship from tho«« 
w Iio guv«- It. mid Ilin ro|MM«ltory of nolemn 
mid venerated religious truth, and that 
■ In* Mould conaecrate th« preclou» vol
um* t<> the <-au»e of»jilrllual work.

E. M. Hendiuck, Secretary.
,Sjir«»njjKd, .Vo.

THE SECULAR PRESS.

It is Wheeling Into Line.
To the Editor:—The «coïter pn*. 

iu> well a» the l’rob*«tant churches, uro 
getting into their proper condition to re
ceive the teaching» of the Spirit-world. 
The lntri-1 trran of this city, the ablest 
und boat daily journal in the \V< »t. ha* 
the following correspondence from Bos
ton, from the gifud Lilian Whiting:

OORA RICIIMOND'H LATEST PHI- 
IXMOPHY.

The meeting of the Psychical Society 
last week was a moat intenwting evenL 
Prof.-wir Jam««», of Harvard, and Dr. 
Hidgson. of Oxford, arc both eminent a« 
lcad«*r» of modern thought, and the sub
ject of (nychical phenomena is one of the 
uiost Intense intenwL It I» also one. a» 
our M'lcntlste are discovering, of pracU- 
<•«1 importaoce In all the concern» of 
life. Apro|MM to thl» subject. Dr. AÌfrcd 
Russell Wallace «xmtribute» a [«per on 
" Phantasms," to the current number of 
that new Boston magazine, the Arena, 

, and after diwussing the theories of the

This fear of a spirit might, iierhaps, 
xplained by that sheriff believing it 
tlie ghost of some jioor wretch he

Im» ex
was

Dr. E. M. Hendrick, Secretary of the fcrence, di«mbn*e» them a» ______
AsMM-iation, came forward and tin behalf account for much of the phenomena 
of thv local society presented Mis» < ar- whose Instances are rapidly becoming too 

' [icntcr with a beautiful copy of a Minis- numerous and too well authenticated to 
be doubted.tor’s Bible, addressing her as follows;

had hel|M-d into eternity by a bullet or n 
rope: but somebody ought to have 
taught him that ghosts don't carry re
volvers; and our cabinet mediums would 
assure him thut u spirit always run* 
away or geta luu'k into thc mtslium If 
vou break conditions by attempting to 
hold it for examination. But strange to

MUs Car]>enter, knowing the rever
ence and regard you have in common 
with the Progressive Spiritual Soclety 
of Springfield. Mo., for the truths con
tained in the Bible, I have the honor in 
behalf of the societv of preaenting you 
with this beautiful minister's copy of 
that book as a fitting testimonial of’ the

, . , , . - esteem and regard we entertain for you
sav, it is not only sheriffs and m«|x*r- minister «.f tb«. «««»i«.! ,,f truth knd .t.■ , . • » . •' i*»c iiiiuisici ui me K««t*is*i ui iruiu anu
stitiou» church tnemlxra who are afraid the valuable aervl«» you have rendered

prominent factor in mortal affairs?
Mnnv of our more radical-minded „ .

Spiritualists would feel to antagonize child Hint comes within its protection, 
th«« name, Sjiirituul Church, largely, per- the individual right to think, sjs uk and 
haps, because of the history and despotic uct. so long as they did not trespass on 
influence that the older church organiza- the right of another fellow-being, was 

ilitical af- the opening wedge that began to sepa- 
forthwith rate church and state, and caused man-

which gave to every man, woman and

Dr. Wallace observes that if there be 
a spiritual world, what is more natural 
than that spirits »hould reek to give 
some me>*age to their friends, if only to 
assure them that death 1« not the end ? 
The distinguished reientb«t also note» 
how the powers of the com munication 
of spirits with us, and of our» with them, 
vary, and he add»: " If we look on these 
phenomena not a» anything »upernatur- 
al. but as the perfectly

NATURAL AND ORDERLY' UtUUTRK 
of Ihe faeulttea and power, of .plritual 
being» for the purpose of communicating 
with those »till in the physical body, we 
»hall find every objection answered and 
every difficulty disappear. Dr. Wallace

I accounts for the variety in there mess
age. by the limited |>owcr of »plrite to 
i-otnmunlcatc and the limited power of 
spirit» »till in physical form to receive.

This reminds me of the receipt from 
some kind hand in Chicago of two dis
courses by Mrs. Cora L. v. Richmond, 
entitled, respectively, “A New Method." 
and a " Spiritual Victory." which I have 
read attentively, and with deepest inter

“ .e**» d.*:a* .of The 
"Spiritual X ictory takes for Ite text 
those words of Buddha, " How should 
we mxxnmt that a^triumph which Is not 
» v.nquishmentof the earth, and one 
jiaxsage is a» follows:

of ghosts, but many a believer in spirit 
return has the same weakness: yet more, 
many a medium cannot hear to go alone 
into a dark roam if there is a suspicion 
thut "a visitor from ghostland " may he 
making a friendly call.

This in all wrong, and entirely a result 
of false education, to which I wish to call 
the attention of all fathers and mothers 
who believe in spirit return. It is quite 
as easy to train a child to believe in lov
ing spirits as it is to allow that child to 
lie frightened into imagining a horrid 
ghost in every dark room. Xot long 
since I was the guest of a family where 
father, mother, aunt and several chil- ’ 
dren were all enjoying daily and nightly- 
association with " visitors from ghost- [ 
land." The aunt w as a medium through 
whom the spirit of an Indian maiden 
had become the darling friend of these 
children. At first 1 was greatly amused 
to hear the babv. who had got into some 
little trouble, ¿Tying for " Lotela." in-

the society during your stay with us. 
and the many inestimable qualities of 
mind and heart that endcar vou to us in 
the bond» of friendshin. Spiritimltete 
have lx*cn accused of being disbelievers 

। in the truths of the Bible, but I will 
here state that Spiritualiste revere the 
truth wherever found, although there 
urc among them those who question the 
truths of many of the extraordinary and 
to them unexplainable and contradictory 
statements recorded in the Bible: yet 
all. or nearly all. I will say. regard it’ as 
nn ex raordinarj- book, containing much 
valuable hi»tor cal as we I a.» moral, 
religious and philosophical information, 
and none can or do attempt to deny the 
remarkable array of facte recorded there 
in sup|x>rt of the doctrines and facte of 
Spiritualism. All sincere believers in 
the Bible must confess that spirits did 
in ancient times, as they do now. mani- The transfigurations which were pio

tile medium I believe you call him-1 work, comrades
Mount of Transfiguration. Christ being
Illumined by the glory that was there, it

as between that child and Ix>

Pious women

voice say: ‘ Why. Holt, is that you?' I

most excellent food for thought. When who would cheerfully identify them-
in the course of human events has the «elves with such a movement, and do all and the other dogma—that through the and love for those worthv must be taught i>......... f’.ih.j .. «t »1. ..... v*.. _______.................... it_______ 1 ..... - . ..Roman Catholic Church, through its thev can to advance the same. ■ .... •sl.Mirri Irn.< .* < >> > . .In my public labors, wherever I have
hampion of liberty? There is a dumb- u.,.n ..¿[j,^ ¡,, the intei-ests of our cause.

‘4(10,000 Africans who. without (listine-
the triumph ¡son the other.”

There is no question but that humani-
church
once

Ijijan Whiting.

OH! OH! !(TO HE CONTINUED.)
I-

if
un audience in an „lld whli:h w,

I . ■ ...» w B - B. . » I ■ ■ B ■ . . ■■ a .... — .

naturally arc w by mir clairvoyants anil clairaudlents.
jircsence |>eeuHar to

trance, as well as manvwhether he Is on this or the other side
sensitives I.

MORK NOW THAN EVER BEFORE.

A spirit who was a doctor and a relation now than in any other ago of the world.a first-class slate writer at San Biego, 1

her work by measures and degrees,
according to the necessities of times and

generally uro very solicitous concerning

rature of our

the interpretation

the hu'k of this auxiliary in 11 no nee in

aiised ing the audience falls principally to the 
being medium and the Angel-world that nuinl-

' fe.ts through them. In my own export-

speech from the ranks was called for. 
Drake responded and made one of the

ground. The three meraengoru or 
ffiiriU siioke to Abraham in the «torci 
niirr; (on

of the diplomatic representatives of the 
Confederate State-

happy for her father und mother by 
developing u mediumship that included

lient of penare la, to say tho 
least, rash. To employ such a medium 
for the transmission of a holy office

for enslaved mankind will always have 
to bo written with an albeit,................

Hls holiness. Pope Leo XIII.. has is
sued a touching appeal to the faithful for 
----..!A .K., work of

ground and with equal propriety con
demn the name of any organization, in
stitution or custom. The marriage in-

tions have hud in civil und political af
fairs of life, and this would forthwith

plnce much Stress upon that department 
of their work, realizing the pliability of 
the young mind to their teachings, etc. 
Shall we not wake up and do likewise?

to be the Isinl, on the plains of Mamre, 
and when ho sat in tho door of his tent 
he lifted up his eyes and lo! angels, 
tArrr moi stood liefore him: and when he 
saw them he bowed himself toward the

isti«* exercises, but bow Is this to bo uc- 
compllshcd in the present unorganized 
state of our cause? The church uuthori-

stead of its father or mother. And then

organizations with which we have been 
and still aro so largely identified?

had met in all these years. When a

seem to go to different places according 
to our development when we get here, 
and as Drake wa« a much more highly 
developed man than I was, he is, iii 
what seems to me, like another world;

best speeches. Afterward he told me of 
this circle, and of how he had found our 
old friend ' Muggins,’ a name we used to

the plane when- she belongs—the equal 
of man in all things. Stu-ed the good

established court palace." The letter of 
His Hollne»» Pope l’iti» IX.. which con-

THE SPIRITUAL PRESENCES 
that made such a shining light, that 
those who were near to Jesus were almost

by a well-known actor. While I was 
standing among the soldier». I heard a

Whilst our sympathies ns Spiritualist» 
itli each and every effort 

in the various department» of reform;

Another »adly-neg 
work is tho musical department. Spirit
ual meetings nhould lx* especially favored 
with gi»d music. In view of the harmony 
so essential to inspiration and medium-

। into his family. But the point I want to angel of Spiritualism ha» spread her 
make is this: That if those children had wings]; to another is given the working 

No Hell Fire or White Throne- b‘‘1>n ,rn‘,u’<iof, ¡»'.hosts, and a of miracles [demonstrat.d through our

find them everywhere except when htl- Bible of visions and trance», »¡»-aking in 
inanity curse» itself by worship and | unknown tongues, the interpretation

— _ _ _ _ — — _ — _ _ , — ■ 
producing the desired harmony of their 
audience», mid thus the larger portion of 
th« work of harmonizing and spirituali/- 

fall» principally to the

their work by which we might profit, 
__ 1 . '_i_L re might pattern.

Why not. therefore«, lay aside our ani 
tnoslty to the »atnc church, and adopt it.

Passed to Higher Mt'«*, 
Mis» Catherine Robbins, in her 71»t 

rear. Mbu. Robbins was born in Lon-

you call it ' plane,'but in the reception 
we gathered from every jiart of the 
Spirit-world, or from all the different 
world»."

This is the substance of what be »aid.

and hapider by their prone 
them after that game of curd»: and I

'■ gathering th«« children together for Ly
ceum hchhIoiib. The orthodox churches

She fluiuiee of sweet iniulc und, therefore«.

condemn not only the evil doings of the 
chinch but tho very mime itself, over
looking, perhaps, for the time being, 
many of the brighter features of the or
ganization. We might on the same

of 'life’' but'here ¡» Ihy’funnv imrl'onh«« l'h,’n"”>»'n,‘* *•>« «•»»!.' hä» been
•torv Mter irvttlmr desired nie«sage» «''rnxl with flowers. Hirds have been 
from »oirlt friends theotherdav through l,r"u‘lw'»1 “nd brought by tho Indian 
th.« mJdiumahlp of Mrs. Julia l!. Garrett, 7'n’7’ • w‘“> delighte to show hl. power. 
„ t A spirit who was a doctor and a relation

h governments now in vogue, but 
....... duly organized, with n Stnh. Inter' 
Stilli. in- \iiliniiiil Sjiirituul < 'tiunril. com-

t - -V __ 1 ___ I B WU1VU WVIT Mil—J^tthe^dv« or make know they pre^ tulxd in the ancient rerord» were that 
enee to mortals on earth and hold inte - ,,.rvad[nK of thc body by the spiriu 
"rnt tr^‘n,C’U‘O“’2Lh “d*H ''’hen Mores and Eltesipp^ on the
U Ì1D «SB lk»*ll«*V«* BBB*u* Stil r I I 1 Id I I uf » In tll>* «. - - » ■

perience in coming back to earth, and 1
must say I feel embaras.-d at coming ..„¿rrTbuti6ns Tn ’ aid of th«« 
among you in such a startling fashion. mlI„iri.^inLT the stare trade 
but as soon as I came in contact with

A» a Spiritual Church wo would be 
| tetter utile to l»-»tow more attention 

. . upon our Children'» Lyreum;ut least the
■in* iii<i bun,., might take a deeper interest in

spirit children. Presently the baby be-1 is Ix-ing demonstrated every dav): — 
gun to prattle in Russian, which a sailor another I» given thc gift ¿if healing 
who came to tho [xirt interpreted. Then I which power is being exercised to-dav 
the [lions father came to Hie conclusion by our thousands of magnetic healers in 
that God had sent the gift of tongues every clvilixed land where« the teautiful

lip that included and sensing of »pirit pi _ ”
kinds of jihysleal । and understiMxl only by our ]wycblo and

tela. It was not like a Bible prophecy, 
that vou are to wait for till it happens, 

women side by side. Their gods were for the lesson was also teaching that it 
Isis aud Osiris—•sister and brother—wife ¡g largely in our own [Miwer to begin the 
and husband. Woman wits always first. er). to-dav in our own families.

__ _______ ______ _____power to begin the 
Woman was always first. era to-dav in our own families.

Cleopatra was greater than Ptolemy. The first step is to bring up our chil- 
were _priestesses, and dren without any feur of a spirit. 1

I r* KBvl inn r «»» • *»V« «»»»v* * as «_» uuitiu iv ■ c- j livi 1UI VI _

day. I’oj»* Iz*o refers to the maternal «]„, vvjj Th«* same process holds good 2,400years ago. There women were the Hon of mortal and spirit will be as ojten
love of thc Catholic Church, which ha- | regarding the church and it» mission to absolute equals of men, in social, po- anj flw * ..............................
“ at all times had nothing more at heart humanity. It is a necessary institution, litical und religious life. We found in tcht. It
than to see slavery, whereof the heavy \t llnv rate, let us cultivate charity the movements of that time men and that vou

.___ » «LI. — tat - . * BBB«>f*IBB I” til’ i HUH IB, UIBM 4M1MIIV IV,
tain. d thl. ns ogmtioii. was to have („ coiintersllstlnetlon of the more »cc.ilnr 
gnussl the archives of thc confederacy 
for "all coming time;" but through the

ptace».” Rome never recognlzetl that
lorliterty all time was her »uinmer and tlll, v„„', llllnil; ln ,.„nk J 
ul I pliU’i'K her fornplo.—«bn/ ncri. . • • • -

ROME.

Has It Always Opposed 
Slavery?

sui>prv»sing the slave trade in Central »titution, for Instance, is steeped in 
Africa, and to push the proiwgaUon of crime of the most desixitie nature, and 

f.'lt ¡list X, 1 did when f ua, »hot and the goqx'l into the benighted regions of yet no one would think of condemning 
.•..■■tdn-« h..i.. .............  i .11,1 ii,,the Dark < ontinent. in ttic encyclical either the name or the institution, butwifi pHorf m‘" I never knew^S ‘^0^ ' "ot about to nurifv and mor-
last night that it wax (xisslbleto come tn
back. I had hvnid of such things, but 
didn't believe it. You all know thut ! J'

kind to respect womankind as their 
equals It was the sledge-hammer that 
severed the shackles of kingcraft from a 
liberty-loving people, and shook the 
foundations of priestcraft to their very 
centers. Spiritualism is rapidly destroy
ing the remnants of priestcraft and of 
female slavery, and placing woman on

things. S|H«ed the go.
, '• That religion has bee., j enjoveu waicuiui
I the great enemy of womankind we pro- trol of the aunt an,

. they rather set about to purifv and moi» pose to prove. Women to-day. under
... . ......... Catholic churches in Arch- a|jze lt by educating the people in the the dominion of the church, are not as
bishop Corrigan's archdiocese lust Sun- M.cret law.» of life, and thus eliminate «ell off as they were in jiagan Egypt

IWOI K. COll 
the great 
ixtsv to 1

'en I enjoyed watching the spirit take eon- w ho so believe are Spiritualiste in thc 
t—of t„e 2""’- -nd soothe the little .pet. ordinary sense of that term, whatever 
but presently I perceived that that inci- ebo mu’v u. theiropinlons on theological w^""imnlv\he'./re^inTof’ 

ivrm •» v ths* «ri*54n<I tinrs* «t . * . •• • ** iiT)I*t\ Illi I* « «AAlluLucni wa* a pnipnevy oi mt unit., questions, or to whatever rvh^ious*
not far off now, when the every-day rela- • ..... . .

General Sherman had just come over ,
here? A great reception was given him han to sl . „hereof the hcuvy i At~My ‘rate’
test I Monday, I eb. 1(1. night, ut which . i„.„viiv <>n th.« nmun-itv «If A • .* « .-----all the »oldicre on thissiiic were present. weighed hearilj on the majority ol rather thun censure for the past, es- 
The sii'ht wn» «n-nml >»’voml il.-scriii- telngs, altogether su|>|ireraed |KM'lally in regard to the older orthodox
timi He wu»’'receivol' t«v 1 incoln “nd u,’"1‘!,*,,'d- Faithful guaiiltan of th«' churches, remembering that they wererant a d Sheridan fra anS wS dw,rine hvr f,’,Undcr' *h,°. ,aU«ht established in a time when the chief au-
>ra it at a . (Knilan. nrat. an l w I m I ( . voice and that of his apostles thoritlc» on Isitli »ide» of life were of

the fraternal tend uniting ' ' °” °°in °’ "" "
AUIlIT, nihi mirriuiMi n i\hiv --- - - - •

denominations they may belong.
SPIRITUALISM OF THE BIBLE.

The Spiritualism of the Bible is iden
tical with that of modern times, and 
teaches that there is a spiritual world, 
that we are spirits and have a spiritual 
body, which is developed within our 
earthly forms, and that when this earth
ly tabernacle shall have been dissolved 
we shall enter into the spiritual realm, 
just a- we leave this, the first sphere of 
our spiritual a» well as material exist
ence. and enter upon a career of endless 
progression: that ourcondition or degree

who t),,. innsi’ijllne I'ender. The verv fnet learned women were the instructors of, irnnw there are spirits who would don
springlrom the same origin, nro iM.ught that woman will have a recognized“ voice youth. For centuries after thc Christian mortal horror, but they are powerless
at the same price and called to th.* in (.hllrch of the future, and es- "hurch was established woman was Uiiaillbt a mortal who fanghs at them, 
same eternal hujipine-*». she took mt., [„.. ialli the Spiritual Church, will alter steadily detaised, until about the year pear ¡8 the very condition thev need,

looked ¿round and there was Drake mv he^ *J“nd8 ’he io.r.,o.,n “ t1“''«* the caA« very materially. So let us for- 39.5. when they were denied the priest- una no one can at all times h.’.ld rafe ., c , . , , . -j ,
old comrade It wn- the first time wi* “n<i “howed herself the true champion of get our fears on that BOOre. hood. Thv priestaknew that knowledge communication with the Spirit-world *d happiness or unhappiness in the spirlt-

llberty. albeit, according to the ne- in referring to n church organization, was |»>wer, and they refused education who is subject to dread in presence of a ua) world, for a time, depends upon the
c.-»ities of time» and phu-e». »he did her [ ,j<> ra with no little confidence of its ac- to women and to the people. Thus wo- spirjt. Awe and reverence an* almost , deeds done in thc ImmIv and the amount

( work by measure» and degrees. ceptability with thv great majority of map was degraded. The dogma of the mischievous as fear, by giving casv of »piritual and moral development we
1 hi-all» it is g«»Ml It is brim full of intelligent and eultund Spiritualists, celibacy of thv jiriesth.MMl is the banc of across to bigoted nnd theofogical spirits, rarry with us.

................ .  ' f"« •'>«■-■’'«' « •«.•■' . ■■ *- ■ — *. — -« womans virtue, that is felt to this day. working fortheir own ends: but respect IN ANCIENT TIMES.
..„.I «>,.. ..«I,.... .i..;rm» ,1...« .__c . _2^,---y-, , cwUd in^moro much in the Bible in
»in of Eve all womanhood was disgraced to our little ones, from the firal cradle proof of ancient Spiritualism and that it
—these two dogmas were the foundation song t„ the hour when they are old is identical with modern Spiritualism.

enough to join the family circle. Any but time will not permit. I can only
child can soon be taught that good refer to a few facts that can not be

call him in thv armv,—he wa.- »uch a ... * .... 1# ....reckless boy. .rcferriig to the medium, I’!’’"'’ ?r thV ,n!e

histor’v of the World upon come. I t»lu nlm I <lidn t know th«* wav. ... ... ,, .. _and he raid he would »how me. and thit Lh‘7“bj5?’,htt £ <»vor «werfng. 
U the way I happened to comi. It 1» a »’"I* *'«’ XHI. d.'p)on> the
revelatioh to me. I assure vou. We borrlbl0 ’‘nd. »“«nontablo .pcctmle of

tlon of ago or sex, areevery year torn by 
violence from their village», laden with 
chains, overpowered with blows, driven 
by long road» to the markets and there 
exposed and sold like cattle." But what 
was the maternal attitude of the Roman

and wherever and to whomsoever I men
tioned the plan of such an organization, I 
have almost invariably met with a most 
hearty response and God speed, und I 
believe those people were sincere.

Not thut we must necessarily adopt 
with the mime Spiritual Church the

of woman's degradation. In the crea
tion (according to the Bible), man and 
woman were created equal. Adam was 
made of dust, und woman from Adam, 
which might be considered an improve
ment on the man, a refinement of the

blinded, and made powerless before its 
splendor, but Christ was not prostrated; 
His divine life received the imbuing 
spirit, nml with added grace it shone 
forth. Those who were earthly tsx-ause 
their »pints had not attained growth 
could not perceive iL But when Jesus 
whs ministering to others in the valley, 
when by the sea or in Jerusalem they 
touched Hi» garments'hem. he then feft 
that the physical breath and spiritual 
(Mitency was taken from him only to be . 
renewed again and again by theee Iran»- 
figuring powers above. Such is the [«*- 
session of the spirit that when once It is 
awakened, when the cotwiousneas here 
and now. like the incoming tide, is set 
heavenward, all the forces of the earth 
and sir >»*nd to its fulfilment: but when 
the tide is earthward, and all the forces 
bend toward the earth, there is feeble
ness. then« are shorUximings, and there 
is complaint and much murmuring until 
one gix’s down into what was calk'd the 
vallev of the shadow of death and the 
Sibyaical life seems to conquer, the bur- 
leli of existence is all on that side, while

given us nearly in hi» words us I cun 
recollect. The »pirit. Drake, u»»ert» 
that he has teen to Mars, and promise» 
us a detailed description of his observa
tions and experience». We hope to take 
It stenograpnically, and with the con* 
■ent of the circh* I will s«*nd it to you 
you desire.

Catholic Church during the Civil War 
in the United States, upon the result of 
which depended liberty or chains for

I 4,(100,000 of Pope Leo's fellow-men?
History—that is,the history not taught 

in American school»—tells us that Pope 
Plus IX., the infallible predecessor of 
Leo X11I., was "the first jxitenUite who 
formally recognized the official ixmltion 
of Jefferson Davis, and ticcordixl to one

po»cd of delegate» from the different 
organization», to meet in duly-appointed 
sessions for general conference, would be 
very advantageous, to say the least, and 
place us in position to develop other es- 
scntinl feature» of our work.

Whilst w<> would find elements in our 
contemporaneous church organization» 
that we could not eonscientiou»ly Incor
porate Into our own methods of action, 
yet there are many useful features of

grosser and cruder material. Adam ac
knowledged woman's superiority. The 
command was for a man to leave his 
father and mother und cleave unto his 
wife, not for woman to clenve unto her 
husband. Eve argued with the tempter, 
and only gave wny when promised wis
dom. Did Adam st«q> to argue? Eve 
offered him the apple, and he nte it, 
that was nil. Thv Bible gives six verses 
to the story of Eve's full, but Adiim is 
contemptuously dismissed with about a 
line and u hillf. EMANUEL.

spirits are full of love, and can come questioned.
closer to it at night; and under such Over eighteen hundred Years ago the 
teaching many children become clair- Apostle Paul declared: “Now concern- 
voymit. 1 visited a horn«* in a little sea- ing spiritual gifts, brethren. I would not 
port town in England where the mother have you ignorant: For to one is given 
had quietly trained her children to the word of wisdom [exemplified to-day _______________ ____________ _________

. . r i.j,_ At last the MctliiMlist through our trance and inspirational ty 1» •■••iiiing to recognize the supremacy 
d by discovering that mediums]: to another thv word of knowl- of spiritual forces. Teh*|iathy will ih

watch for spirits. At In 
father was horrilled by discovering that i ___ . _
live of the children—tho youngest but edge by the same spirit [knowledge is time come to be as exact a science as te- 
threc years old—were actually holding a given to our mediums while under coo- legraphy, and new power», heretofore 
circle after tlwy woro sup]toscd to lx« in trol of spirit», which could not possibly oiilv dimly perceived, will lx« developed 
lx«d. and wore seeing and describing Im« obtained in any other way. a fuct that and tend toward the dawning of a new 
spirit children. Presently the baby be- is being demonstrated even dav]: to heaven and a new earth.

A GRAND RBCEITION.
Ho! widters, of tile army gran«l 

Of earth'» greatert nation: 
Hearken to the loud command.

Souls of every »tatlon!
In the gn at metn>|K>H» 

Of the laud wc «llnl to »arc, 
Lo, a loved commander lie». 

On the margin of the grave I
Come, uvlor» of voar country’» life. 

From where’er In »pace ye dwell t 
Let »ound« of welcome glad be rife, 

And through vault» of heaven »well! 
For Atlanta’» hero kneel.

To the foe none may defy, 
And o'er hl» paling »(»age »teal.

The Impn-M of hi* de,Uny.
Ye glortou» leaden of the ho»t 

tVhotrtumpbe.1 In »weet Freedom'a name, 
Isit each aaauaie hie proper po»t

According to hl* worldly fame.
Thou martyred IJncoln, bo the lint 

To welcome to tho Summer lan«l 
The la»t lone leader who ba* bunt 

The tnmmel* of the earthly band.
And thou, brave Grant, ailvancc to meet 

Thy <oinnde ent tn field* of war.
And Sheridan, batte thou to meet 

TcCuni.eb bold, wbow follow en brave 
«• Man blue thro' Georgia " to the oca. 

Dealt mighty *tn>ke* their land to aave, 
And make a nation truly tree.
Thro' every corridor of «pace

Thai clarion mandate loudly nng, 
And, a* In olden «lay», apace.

Thousand» of »uliflen«, »plrlt* »prang, 
A**uuie<l their place In rank and file.

And a* a thought lt*elf dotii speed 
An armv *U»»l In graml «lefile. 

To we koine one great spirit frre.1.

fortune of n war directed by a higher 
power than the f»>pe of Romo It fell into 
the hands of th.« United States Govern
ment, to bear witness to " all coming 
timo" that the Roman Catholic Church 
was willing to »ee the dismemberment of 
this union even at the cost of chain» and 
slavery for 4.000,01)0 peraons.

In every age and clime hereafter, any 
profession» of the maternal love and 
solicitude of the Roman Catholic Church

yet, ill order to »uccced ill this highest 
and moat needed of all reform», it 1» 
necessary that we coniine ourselves more 
closely to our own special pur|>o»e and 
load our shoulder» with our own »|s<clal 
burden».

Mr. Editor:—Thirty years ugo Rev. 
Jerome S|>ellmnn wn» our stationed 
Methodist preacher nt Plattsmouth,Neb. 
Hound the writer often discUHsed the 
(iiicstlon of "heli tiro;" he affirmed, I 
clenied. He moved to Colorado in tho 
early sixties. I have not seen or corre
sponded with him hIiico; have not even 
thought of him for years. I don't know

don. England, ami cum«- lo thi» country 
when quite young. She has Iwn a Spir
itualist for over 40 yean«, uml has boon 
n<'<|uulntcd with the most prominent me
diums of her day. She wa« of u retiring 
illsiMMition, unobtrusive, and lived alone____ _____ ______  __________________  .
with u fuithful domestic, M’l>lom, if cut, tie» «tv well aware of the porsuaaivo in-1 
being seen in public gatherings. " 
luid one grout fear during life, that of mak«’ much effort to procure the Is-st

I being interred alive. To avoid this, a musical talent possible to assist them in
[irovisioii wn» made in her will that a producing the dc»lred effect umm thoir 
/ri't-uiorl,in examination should Im» nuule congregations, while our mediums und 
over her remains after death. This wl»li lecturera are often [talnfully conscious of

I, was complied with. Coroner Ashbridge 
holding the inquest. Dr. Henry J. 
Formad officialing. Mis» Robbins (Jiraed 
away very suddenly on Saturday, thc 
’ ‘ “. Tho unique requeat has caused

Ad4 a* tbr mourner» no I hr paxe«! 
Upon tbr »llcnt form or ria}.

Which time w 1th wanton bam! had icnurd. 
And Mhcucr I Ur *oul bad •|*'l away. 

Their eye» were tdlnd to banner» proud . . ......
That waved ethereal thickly round, awnv vc

•Nor could they bear the anthem* icrand, «»nth uh
Though heaven trembled with the MMiDd . ■« ' .1 • « •*■ quite n .**'n*ulion. only one cuw

And when the gallant Hbrrman’» eye» recorded of u similar nature.

nervous dread of the dark, in all probe- physical and materiaiizing mediums]; to 
bility they would not have become claire another prophecy [which is being arcxmi- 
voyant and seen those "visitors from plished to»day through prophetic 
ghost land." mediumship more [»«rfectly than in any

A recent incident brought to mean- age of the world's historv. not except- 
other Interesting experience in wclcom- ing the duvs of Christ ami the apostle«): 
ing such visitors. A daughter just bud- to another the dimvroing of spirite [n 
ding into womanhood had made life very faculty dcvel(>|x<d to a wonderful extent

Absolution by Telephone
" The question," says the 17n*z», "of 

granting ateolutlon by telephone I» now 
under the consideration of the propa
ganda at Rome, and unUi they have ren
dered a decision all expression» regard
ing the (MMwibillty of its betxxning gen
eral are sjxx'ulauvo. The point in ques
tion is not whether it shall become a
general custom, but as lo whether it 
should he used in cares of dire uecewdty.

I The authorities of thochurch in Chi
consider it extremely doubtful wbet 

I the holy [Mintiff will ever sanction 
These gifts arc much more common granting of a racrament by such peculiar 

’ * mvauis, but think it ta. nevert' '
««» ulHiut leaving, when tho medium 
said: "They want uh to hold the »lutes 
again." Wo did ho, and this was tho 
writing:

“ I wish to any, my friend, that I have 
failed to find any hi«)) tiro or white 
throne, but a lioaullftil i>liu«e where all 
uro e<|iinl and life eternal, Goon, know 
all you can. Jerome Spkllman.

Through The Progrkhsivk Think
er 1 hope some ono in Colorado who 
know» will inform u» as to whether this 
»pirit 1» in the material or spirit form.

John W. Marshall.
Hinrrulr, Cal.

IikHiiiiii <'nin|i-^leetlog.
The Indiana Slate Association of Spir

itualist» will hold a canqemi-etlng near 
Anderson, July I’’« to August 9. G. W. 
Kate» and wife. A. B. French, Mro. A. 
H. Colby-Luther, und others, are en
gaged to lecture. A number of good 
test medium» will Im- in attendance. 
From June 7 to July 10, G. W. Kate, and 
wife, loth efficient workers, are engaged 
to hold meetings throughout tho State, 
In the interest of tho camp. Tho Asms 
elation will )iay their ex]H'ii»e» anil ar
range dates. Soclotles In Indiana 
desiring thoir »ervice» may secure same 
oy add re« I ng Dr. J. W. Westerfield, 
Anderson, Ind.

In earth life, has lx«cn the guide of the 
tnixllum and tho teacher of the family. 
The medium is somewhat »low to i«ii»» 
under control, and through 11 natural de
sire to holp the npirite tho interval wns 
formerly u»<xl for Milenin prayer and 
worship. But gradually the father und 
mother have diseovered that the Ixwt 
(xtssilile preparation for the medium is 11 
merry round game of cards, alter which

I can now only take time to refer to » within the range of tho pondbiliti 
few other indance» of the proofs of Bible What answer Rome will give there i 
Spli ituallsm with which that book te no means of knowing, and in tho me<__ 
replete. In Genesis we read that Abra- time for any priest to use the telephone 
ham »aw a «piritual being thut he took In tho sacrament of nonaco is, to say tho

the spirit finds easy entrance.
1 know Hint some prominent writeix .

mid »|»*ukers drelare that prayer and <»»«: (often don** now bv »pirit« in und 
worship are our only protection. S|»»ak- out of the cabinet and through the truni- 
ing for myself. 1 want no spirits of Hint pet). Abraham wa» a medium of great 
variety a» my " visitors from ghost land." »piritual, powers and thia is a remarkable 

1 want spirit men mid women who nro exemplification of spirit eomnnmion.
outside all theological influence, mid I The Bible tolls us that spirits appeared 
find thorn. They make mv life brighter to Jncob. Mix*». Joshua and Daniel: to 

once. I found Mary, Zachariah, to Christ mid many 
‘ ■ other». There are also a<x*ount* in the

exercises Iim , of buigue* und many other of
. Hl mrli all "»piritual manifcjttation. (be name as is

• ........ i.i-iit ai My \ I’.itoi-n done at 11 ;tiai miM I
from ghost land " vroulci acorn to belittle than wns done eighteen hundred yean« 
themavlvea by worshipping any living i ago.
because he 1» bigger and atmngvr than Modern SpiritualiMtn ex plains and 
they art'. Nor would they call any ere- voinovee the myaterb*» that enshrouded 
atlve deity “ good’* who |uon|M*rvd Mime i those wonderful performances of ancient 
of hi»« children and left other» to wretch« tiinvn, and it i* only thnnirh the light 
vdnr»« and woo. CHAKUBB DaWBAKX. of the aidrltual philosophy that tho

Sih /xtindro, 0nL | wonderful phenomena and occurrence»

{»rayer, for tiack of tlioaw« 
Men faith, fagot and rack, thro

may api»ar very peculiar on its fare, 
and yet it lias feature» that commend it 
to it» advocate*. First, there is tho hu
man voice: second, there would be a real 
connection between priest and confessor: 
and third, where the voice heard is a 
familiar one it 1» a ikmIUvo fact that 
such a one is confessing. All of these 
|».ints are »aid to be in favor of an 
affirmative answer from Rome, l«ecause 
they »how that the ¡a-niteul 1» morally 
present, and the moral presence is all 
thut is required to impart tho abaciuti 
provided, of course, all the other 
tions exist at the time.” .

Alaa! we never dreamed that the tele
phone would ever be turned to sue! 
ignoble um>. and become an " instrum 
to |>cr|M«tuate ignorance and «uperati

JUS. T

Emixror William'» speech is near 
rapid a« Phillipa Brook»’. Dr. 
one of the chief rejKirter» In the 
»tag, who has stenographed tho 
or'» »|>eecbo» frequently, »ays 
rattle» off about 3U0 syllables a



tin a package <>f documenta In sup|xil-1 of 
his «'lai in.

“Can you ~'*> Hint face in this room?” 
ask«*d one of tin* coUIIhcI.

“ Y«'»," wus the prompt answer, “th«* 
man 1 siv is the prisoner nt the lair, 
known to you a» Hurry Vune known to 
me a* Jame* E»'el«>»."

The face of the prisoner ut tliis tn<*- 
nieiit was ti study. It «»ldene«i mid 
puled by turns, mid this was readily c«m- 
strued u» mi ovidencoof guilt.

The di'tcetlv«* resumed: "I riiBhed to
i the window, but the man was gone. He 
I hud xlip|H,l down a rojx* to un open win-

low on tin* ftair beneath us, mid ux he

rWrturo eipmaly ftr

A STRANGE

■«■»•«<> Tx«»»»u) sharpie.» wa» determined to s|x<ak with 
Plumer, but when he turn«l to address 
him the man hiul disappeared again.

Sharples was sorely puzzled. This 
num Plumer wus becoming a source ofSTORY

BY HARRY C. THOMAS
íCopjrtrht. IWU, by Ihr Aalbor All BKttt ItrarrwriJ

CHAPTER ¡11.

THE MOB AND THE TRIAL
When Carroll Shariil«-» reached the 

jail he «cas surprised to find Caleb 
Plumer already there, assisting the 
officers to erect a temporary barricade

irritation to him. The man evideutiy 
avoided him. Why? Th«' detective 
could not toll, but he felt thut in some 
manner Plumer wus plotting against 
him. He was bound to speak to him now, 
and. learning that Plumer hud gone in 
the direction of the beach, he wended 
his way to the shore.

" I am in luck," he whi»|xuvd to him
self. as he saw Plumer sitting on the rail

AMERICANSECULAR UNION,

passed through this r»»nu h<- grabbl'd 
a box tlll.xl with uionoy und jewels und 
dlxup|H'ur«l. This is i'll«' very box, gon- 
tiemen." ho continued, holding u »mull 
black lx>x up to the view of all, “mi«l 1 I 
found It carefully concealed in the 11-1 
brury nt Van«' Iioiim- only yesterday.”

This pie«'e of evidence created u tre- 
mcndoiiH acnsiition, mid nil eyes instinct
ively turned to Hm-ry Vane.’ The vein» 
in his temples swell«! mid aoemed ulxmt 
to burst: lie rose to bis feet us if to
siK-uk. and then sunk Ixick again, the 
picture of u num overwhelmed with the
crushing weight of evidence.

When the excitement had subsided. 
Sharples resiiim-d hfa testimony. II«' 
told now Adi«' had got truck of Ecclen

iiliicial Announcement
Bonn I

of

lui|hirtiiiit Sugg«‘»tIon» to All LII* 
enifa.

THE PRIZE AWARDED

THE ELECTRIC DIADEM 
'pu ELECTRIC DIADI M is 
I w<|rr II* *rti.,n I» |a»il»r|) that «.r « rr»»t vU*n2i 

and ' 'III, In *11 »area, aagnwTii f»«rr* »n>i famo' ■»un al fun<tl««ti*l arflilty In *11
lindi .«,<1 Ker 
rn-rri ». II.« •< IlII«* l*rkr 
l«aril alare

Alli
AtldrrM

> «««inn. rr.uiiinz «rum mt 4 the liladrtii la pr«4TiM and *1 
• end fi«r pamplilri ffhlug tun

f*Hr *t • lilrag*i. Ill * KL«« TBI« <«i

Th*' Board of Din-ctors of the Amer
ican SiM iiliir f'nloti. nt u mooting held at 
their office on March 2nd, iHill, agreed 
und resolve*! us follows:

That under pivM-ntelreuimitances it is 
impracticable to up|M*int any Field Sec
retary or Lecturer: and tlint, therefore. | 
we ndy ujsin anil urgently reipu-st nil 
liberally-minded people, to th«- extent of 
their ubllity, to further the employment 
uml sup|»irl of tin»«- Liberal lecturers 
now in the Hold, who ms- helping the

THE MYSTIC TEMPLE

THE ANGEL OF HEALTH-
lirlMUd' I r*nur la to»««! I® <L» demand» uf Ili» *11» I

[17—33d. ht.|
Bro. A. W. Bidden, of West Farming-

ai* ag* «4 pr«<to*».aiHl «4 grral »neaial «<r»lh. an *fr 
al«*. «4 ut»r lampi» «l| ••»«u« tlii««i. *» ar»rU»u» gr» »4. aiwl 
m*«o*«l-’4>. rreulilM 1*4 aMitv la Ito uaequal and un juM An*orlai r«aMllt>«to »4 In» rare, lui la graie u»rn 
<»l ■■»l.dlr. t.n«i»*il.« llie uzb «trllrmrol. and Irti

m t*4 • k*k <4 j«»ur hair, »lair til. *<r. « briber tuarrlrd I« • 
rt«mps t< • fr* • 'I I•Irrrt. <Tilra<vi. 111.

A* *4». • brrr m«n> rrimr
n

ton« Ohl«», who «Mitiw here in Ih
«’Xprvxwly to ink«' degree*, arriv«**! at
tin* Temple again lately und iipplhsl for { Minilo« 
more, which he ha» roccivcd. By the *'

•bt*nil»'r •«rertlln, teemw *» Ihr in«*. «*•« xsiuhx. to* I aw>*»M«*l t>|||a|«*| V|l*lllf
lLrr*f««rr. I ruu>r. 
Hl« l»i*i<r«. *H

wuv. w*< must **»k our Chicago iiioiii1h-iw 
to I»- putiont, mid not is- provok*-*! when
thosc from a distilli«'«-tin* iilliiwixi to go 
ahead of them. Remember, tbut then«'
noble souls from other States are to great 
exjionM) in coming so far. and we must 

■ - accommodate them.
American .Secular Inion In It* work. Bro. Wm. Hull, «»f « allforniu. and two 
und who cun thus do for the society the others on thut «'oust, lulk of coming hen*

again mi the morning of the festival day, । organization, by forming unions or m* 
by mi-mi» of the photograph left at tin- cletlex to lx* connected with the Amer

I l<» tfi‘t the dogrecH. We iuIvIm* them 
nn-M'nt. urningmrnU 

----- ------ Ht bln» >ea. by which u 
Grand Master will fa* »ent to that ^rt

Illi Ilir tbr hr
m, ., -Illi i*«»‘Hl rtf •UlHfed ti« ui« itia <4 « |rr«rl«-*l Ui It,. al«»rw1 In melala, and *»n>r(tdnif akin tu Uff

llarlf, Ilir tallii»- •• |«run«l». d in*n> J«»rw ■<•>. I«» rrnirr. _. - - - — —n<1 Illi Mil

ELECTRICITY

hotel. and of the wuv they hud followed 
him to the town of Newton. The M'one
at tlie tavern: hurrying on to the 
ground.» at Vane bouse: the arrest of 
Vano for tin- murder of Leslie Allen, 
with all the attending circumstances, 
were graphically detailed, mid in clos
ing, tlie detective leaned over the front 
of the witness-box, uml said in an im
pressive tone: “Gentlemen, the niun I 
saw at the St. James hotel masquerading 
us Lord Barties, ami the prisoner ut the
liar are one and the Mimeof the yacht. ap|«urently in deep thought. . “

“ I am glml to meet you. Mr. Plumer." , L.““r •' .
against the oncoming mob. cordially remurk«*d the detective by way

Sharples was puzzled. Plumer, whom °f introduction. But Plumer wax
he had left on the beach, was here before goue. I here wa- no mistake about it.

bharples was puzzled. Plumer. whom 
he had left on the beach. was here before

Janies Eccles

work of a Field Secretary.
That, for the third time in the present 1,1,1 *” l*” IM’ I 

administration, we rail ujsin Liberal "
locturera to asxfat in th** work of lifa-ral ... . . , , , •of the country to found a Tempi*«; or 

~ some other plan may fa* adoptixl to hum
lean S-s-ular Union, so that it rnav ‘he K'x.at cxiwnm.* «>1-ueh a J«»uriiey 
become in bu t. ax well a* in name, tin* 1 lurk ‘ N l,“k"tl'‘

1 he cutirm* y<»u huve taken meet* therallying point and co-operative fa»ly of 
th*1 Liberals of thu United States. And, 
since th«* matter has been ho thoroughly 
dfaeu.sxed in the |Hi|*erx. und several 
lecturer» have shown so earnest a desire
to eo-op>>rute in the work dear to all, we 
trust that this third call will la- re
sponded to promptly by every lecturer.

That th is course 1» now imperatively de
manded by the work which presses u)x>n 
us. Then- arc now measures affecting t lie

, uiir are utw’.M dearest right* of those whu would be free
Other witiieo-’M'i» told of the hablta of from vivle’dintical control und influence 

M.«chi*loii i»radioed by the muster of Vane । now ¡»endini' before Congrotw und the 
house on lilt* return fromubroad, und the »•* * ' * ‘ * * " * ’ **
face of the prisoner changed color, mid 

'nibleu visibly as the housemaid's
1 • - 

him. calm and collected, having easll* rhe man who. but a jnoment before, sat 
beaten the detective, who had driven <>n ral’ nl**«»rbed in thought, seemed 
from the beach behind a fast hoi>e, l<> away into the air.

The jailer could give no information of Sharpie» waa angry. 1 1 inner evi- 
importance. He was standing in front «lentjy was determined to avoid him. ami 
of the building, and Plumer seemed to ‘he detective was bound to make him 
flash out of the air before him. Plumer k’lve the reason why. He calk'd loudly- 
had told him of the coming of the mob. had j11' ,,lra' he »tamped and fumed, but 
made a series of clever suggestions, and ■ lumer mail«' no answer. Sharples 
rendered valuable aid in staying the *earehe«l the yacht from stem to stern, 
approach of the angrv men provided ,‘"v ,n“n wus forthcoming. Phen 
thev ventured into the jail vard. I *"1' detective seated himself in thecabin,

The detective talked at Plumer, a feel- and mode up his mind to remain there 
ing of wonder not unmixed with awe until Plumer came forth from hts hiding । 
creeping over him. “Adie fa right." he P'“4'*-’. “u‘!* strange, dreamy feeling 
thought, "this man will Ix-ai- watching: ov®>’ b1"1' »"" despite ii .-efforts to
* • .............................. • overcome it, Sharples slept.

When he regained consciousness th«' .. ,. . ** deta-tive fouml himself alone in front of A‘ M "y} given un
his hotel, in the darknera of the night, •’PP’«'»""».' “• »- .b®“«! on hi* own 
the most confused and disgusted detec- 1 U’llulf- A h,,sh h*ll u]x«n

he is cunning to a high degree, and as 
deep as the deep sounding sea he seem.» 

" I must keep an eye to 
iblc. look over

to love so well.
his movements, and if possi
that yacht, to see what sort of a game he 
is up to. Can it be possible that he fa 
planning to rescue Vane? If so. he has a 
hard task before him. for I will have the

By jovo. that's *e’

he tre
rustic lover deserilx-d the golden-haired 
beauty who ha«l secretly come to Newton 
with him.

The Government sought to glean 
evidence of their master's habits und 
tourneys from Mrs. Brown, the house- 
[ecper.and from Caleb Plumer, but they 

hud nothing to tell: both hnd been 
engugei by him in London, mid knew 
nothing of his previous history. They 
had never watched bis coming or going, 
feeling that such things hud little of 
interest for them. None of the servants 
examined could give any information 
concerning Hurry Vune: his life was a» u 
scaled book to them all.

tive in all England. Who did it? Caleb . . , ,
Plumer! But how? The question burn«! v*’f1vr' ln‘?r*8** « ... .. . . . 1 . . ... willi »«tiif it inn h»

---------  ---- upon all. und every 
word he uttered wus listened to with

upproval of the 8. T. Y'ex. the Bro. is 
watching over you uh you found. Better 
go slow Hinn to udmit unworthy one». 
The Y'. P. W. can only Is' given when
< 'ourt full, seven member», and
nuini's re|xirt«l to uh.

A light seeker asks whether this order 
interferes with Masonry, or whether a 
member of u Christian Church «-an 
become a member. This order «!<»•» not 
ini--rfere, nor did it ever inU-rf«-re with 
any order on this eurth. It» objects 
have always been to educate uiui elevatenow ix’li«11iiu uviuru v onlu «•>?. nun in«*

Stat,- U'gislaturex. in which this society ,,,u,,k‘"d' “ >" b-urty .ym|«athy
should take an itclivc Interest. The “‘‘h h''r ,,rg“"'
measures which we have already taken ''«U""* «Hb like obj.'. t.: ' l.-lp All, 

* Antagonixt* Xone. I*, und ulwuy* hux
been our motto. A ini*mlM«r of n churchin regard to the opening of the World's

Fuir ut Chicago, and the inspection of 
religious and eleemosynarv institutions, . r.all need to Im* pushed to pritical result*. we 'TPKV ‘ lf

There is also a large amount of liter- “P‘ T d ,K:'‘vvVrln *»>«• <’f ‘h"
atun- which should lx* distributed with- C T'h.,l!’.U± Ï' h1-’. ?? «“«T1«“.* 
out delay 1 lc physical body, or thut the Infinite

In «.rdlu to further these matters [" >• 1<m «1 with " I-urfa and pa^i.ins " 
already undertaken, we must have the like man, or that Iwaven fa a city with 
means: ami we urgently request all |>»ved with g«. d, <ir hat inan can
Hberally-mindod ix-opk* to come to th.' " ,dH h1,,m ?" *? “""‘her. te'»u*-
supjx.rt’of these undertakings, bv send- ‘ «»t «me wax a divine teacher, or man* 
Ing us the sinews of war in immediate '“Id down in various
contribution- or subscriptions upon ' r;"'df- •‘»•'h p rsons. however much we 
which we < un rely for the future. P'1»*’»“ l?'e them, would not love us. or

van become a member of the Magi: but

and pressed the throbbing brain of Sharje 
guards doubl«?d at once. By jovo. that s lc'he strove in vain to deep, and 
queer"—and the detective rim like a deer crime, criminals and ( aleb Plumer t«»>k 
to the end of the jail walk, more puzzled °*> ‘«ll* shapes and forms, ami banished 
th Jan ho hfui bvpf htN*n in hi* life Iwfoi'i* ‘'lumber.

withemotion he said:
In a voice tremulous

We urgently request ull Liberals to 
rally to the support of the local auxiliary 
societies, und to cause them to report 
monthly qr otherwise to our Secretary, 
so that our literature may be circulated

than he had ever been in his life before.
While he had been thinking of Plumer. The town of Newton was in a state of

"A peculiar chain of circumstantial 
evidence has lieeli woven ubout me. yet 1 
tell you. upon my honor as a man. that 
there is no mystery ubout my life or 
movements. A family quarrel'drove me

v v aaaBs.’ ojx. --v^** va**a*w *-**, *•« a ,-***,* • «

and watching him sharply, that worthy foment on the day Hurry 'ane was ,IIVV nl tt„|,
seemed to rise into the air. and disappear plnecd on trial for hi» life. The court | , ,urr(’,1|l,<j,.(j niv^.u wun ^.r
from sicht The detective rubbed hi- aa*m wa- racked with t*«>ple. und -cut- 1 ■r “> 1« * nij-* n w nn s* rirom sij.ni. in* ueievtiy* runnra nix , . J ,.JL .' ¡„ ¡,; who knew nothing of mv ra-t.
eyes, and stored all about him. but all to ’cred among them were officer» in citi- du«*^ »xs T xxvs.l.ss, xxf «•ZWll., 1 xs*. ls**«s

no purpose. Caleb Plumer had vanished. Mns ore», under orders to quell instant- 
But his reverie wa- rudelv disturbed. *.v any attempt at an outbreak.

■ ■ ■ ■ A deep silence pervaded the room as
Harry \ one aroee to plead to the charge 
of killing Leslie Allen, and they were 
surprised a- he pleaded, in a clear,

seemed to rise into the air. and disap]
from sight.

placed on trial for his life".

The mob ww> coming. The hoarse
shouts of angry men grew louder and 
louder, and down the street they came 
on the run. They halted in froni of the 
jail. Sharples retreated behind the bar
ricade and slipped into the jail, just li
the leader of the mob advanced and 
demanded of Keeper Bailey the body of 
Harry Vane.

The jailer tried to reason with the 
man. and failing to persuade him to 
abandon his rash undertaking, told him

manly voice, "Not guilty," to the read
ing of the warrant. Caleb Plumer sat

that an outbreak or unruly uemonstra- 
tion would result disastrously to the **J*° eyes 
crowd, for he was resolved to protect the reason why.

(■«**■ • |>n<rraal»r pti)»kl*n. and ««tv i**ntf rir»*»<r«1 
lo p»)rIh«l<ittica! pra-lhe. ami i*o« ih» lime t**lntf 
«ully ri.» «■■. Il- r. .< l«l»«fc «Il »1.« wlll .«>■> w.«r «!.«• ■ on<1n>u» rruan <4 III». <4 hrallli ami )«»« All. Iton* fi»rr, » le» «r» imi) »1*«' «in pn- un . ai «me». • Pia 
<1. «... .».1 .«*..|..i..ll. »e.. Il .... ih. |* i.n.» .n.| «Il »Imi wIII. lhi» «Itali to Itoli fini rr»ard. all n»n«ni» 
»ym|4«rin». «od ph|»kal Inerì la «ili dl»aiip«*ar. Itolr 
mina »li*ll to» «»n»r lllainln*l«d. ihrlr »1*1*1 and tirar lo*. *nd all thelr hlghler Intrllrvtual famltl»-». »Ili 
*n»v un «ad te ; Itolr f»*«d. »hall a»*lm1l*i». itolr 
.............. tu- r< fr« •hiu*. aud all thelr nalural l-allly p,»rr» «IN graduali) («aa* fr«m a lo«»r, t«» a liltfbrr 
deterrof lllalllf.

I^atly, raauy In «iliarurliy. «Ili n<n» U» Ih» Urlìi, artici e fame and furtun». »»r »njuy, |mrha|M. «4Iter 
Inn-irtanl rhati»»* . .......______lini* »In»« III* Un lliiporlalif a«1l«rfi «4 • • «».• • ' ■ ' ' • '■ 1 
*o|»r rtH-ryy, <«r rlrrirlr rttor. a» l«r»ln firrre. «to-« rlrtitl) dlrrr'frd lo ito t«raln ih» f«*uu(*ln of Hfr. ami 
orraii uf mlnd. In »rti»all«»n. i»dltl«*n and reare.rtln*

wi.n. oCrrta* oo rrtltri*an* <* iHhrr rltetrlral hi mai luna, tto Kt-kriai« Piinaa. mnrmtor. I» hoard 
uptat iru» la«* <4 »<|rncr. *m1 I» •««mettiina n»«. n»i »r tof*»rr atlcmMrd In thè »under« <4 »Irrtrlrlf,. and 
vlllte «.mUtn».»«». tnall _ _Prie» a3 toni by amll. (■»•far*' frr». ••« rorelpt 
'<« «■*<•••■ _ ___ .. _Addr«-**. < to»V* FlB«1*»c l o., ir; |-a *all» 04 
t hlcar«. IH.
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harmonize with us und our teachings.
Therefore they had better not join our

I order.
We now have mi album in the Tern- 

pie when- we keep cabinet photos of all 1
through them, and so thut the pro]X'r 
petitions may reach the ]x.'ople through 
them mid be signed.

In view of the nece«iities of the work, 
ull differences have disappeared: and we 
a*k Liberals of every phase to unite with 
US in heartily and unitedly pushing the 
measures which were never more neces
sary than now.

1 W.V. HCHSOX, Vo. iOG/H V AVE..
1V£ Maunrfi I
frito lia to 11 ». ■ . frrr

YOU SHOULD READ IT.
jyrn.osoPHY of spiritual in.

1 i. r ,r.. < atratai Gaardl*b»hlp of SpOlM;
nttormm* ut of hplrti», rtratfitod M)»t»r1r«; ftecUte* 
nf Kilt bplrlt*; Ortirln <4 bplrlt hound» Gnto^rotM lirtnpalLrtlc hplrll»; Fonnstioo of <'IreIrai iC»»Bto«Cr 
Ila® of tbr Ik-ad. A Voler frvm Ch» Spirti Laad; Trw Rriifion Tbl» wurk h*« b»»n traa*i*t»d lai* ito 
Ftob» h and Gmn*o II cantala» aa orcMM <4 Ito 
«rrr »oederfol Ppirltaal l>nrL4M»rtiU al tto tote» 
of Ito» Ito rtirlpK ►(ratford, ( no* . aa1 »linllar rata» 
lo all pan» «4 tbr roaotry. Thl» lolcma I* ito tm fn<n tto •■!!«< dirvvtly oa tb» •• t)r»t <4 “ bpiftttefr 
l»ox." aad ti** »t-*Ml ito *»•< of m*a> y»*ra CtaA 
di-» piotar» lo rr*t» Fu» tei« al Ibi* uMcr

our member* who arr kind enough to 
send them. They make an interesting 
collection to hand down to future Tem-

from my home in America, and to 
prevent annoying complications with my __ _ ____ _____

’ 1 myself with servants \Ve have great pleasure in announcing
.. ..r .»»»• My j that the matter of the prize essay for

visits to London, of social or business secular, moral instruction has been 
nature purely, were made with the 
same purpose in view. I had no wish to

near the prisoner’s box. as cool as ever, 
his eyes twinkling with merriment as he 
caught now and then mi angry flash on 
the face of Sharples.

The girl Adie was there, an ohj«?ct of 
■ curiosity to the people. Adie was rest-

be known, for I did not care to lie traced 
by my family. The ludy sjxiken of in 
this case hud upjx'uled io me for pro
tection. und for a brief period shared the 
shelter of my house. I hml no idea thut 
she was in any way related to Lord 
Byron, mid do not believe that she was 
ever unything to his lordship. What
ever her relationship may be to me has 
no bearing upon this case. And I decline 
to discuss it. How that box came in mv

brought to a successful report and iiwurd 
of the prize. The President has also 
negotiated the publication of the work
in book form, without expense or re- 
sponsibilitv to the Union, in a manner 
w hich will be highly satisfactory to all. 

With one accord, we now ask nil toWith one accord, we now ask
join us in furthering the work of the 
American Secular Union.

K. B. Westbrook. Pres’t A. S.
F. C. Mende, Treasurer. 
Ida C. Craddock. Cor. Sec.

U.

IJIV! iof EH! < 1/ t!UH! ! 
£ £ will errat y«»a f«< !»-»• tt.*« «*ar real a 4** aad 
rarr It Mantelle r*t*rrli rm>rd>. la r«mrr»tr»t«*d 
m»lalite A »aflkl»at uttanllty i«« «»ak» «»a« |d»l to 
additif par» voler. M ill tox-nt p»to**r peM. I»y malí 
un receipt uf »1. B. F P'WILK. C|ltit«»n. I«»« a f7tf

We arc now able to work in th«* Tem- J 
pie every other evening, and see light 
seekers from 1 to.* P. M. each day except 
Sunduv. Libra meets each Fridav 7 p."— ........... — — -- • ■ ; ■
M. General convocations 1st Sunday in
each month. AH other m«»'tings by 
special appointment. As a rule, we ap- 
jxiint 2nd degree me«'ting» on Wwines-

/>/</ BIRD, HU /v/v/v >r//u/
1 ' nnl !■ I i<fer*f fihn t
drirh'fN-ni'-tn and h«*lln< *l*r
rumut* twt 
ll.ni.rli.-«

UI H**"*-rn yuar mind and II» LI^Lrei pho«<rapli of P>ur aoul malr Mr»- - V — —-- » — — c - ■ ■-  --- - - —. —••rr Ir.«br alwn« <xm» I »|w .4 l»«u«í. mu 
ne«le and |o,pl,rllr -4 |usr talus- aurrvaa. ».-«»4 una

day evenings: but we are sometime* 
obligixl bv circumstances to work other I 
degree* that evening.

L. J. Shafer. 
c. G.

Olney H. Richmond.
G. M. of O. M.

Progressive Symptoms—A Mis
take Corrected.

B
i«b «X» a&d S-Mns. Uu. ll.ai.e. Itn.li 
IK. SO Mapte M., VpsliaatL Ml«lit<aa *■

F.l.lARLE OFFER. SEX/) THREE
»tamp*, lork <4 Lair. Basir a<v. ar a lead•

AN EXCELLENT WORK.
T)/ A TH AND THE aFTFR LIFE.

Tto**Stellar K»y " I» lb» pblkmopfeical 111» 
dartlte to lb» r»i»l*il<«» c*«i*l*rd fa «!»•• »••*< 
Pom» id»* <»f chi* Hit»» itadDb» m») to faia»4 fnte «to 
ffaluwlay ui.lr .^« -miitii* |-lk*ib»nd «h» <fi»r 
l.!f« 3 Smb»« mcrLaad;! Mrl«iy ttoPa turner Ijaad ; 4 b*x~i«i < ratrv» in Ito Sat»«»*» Load. 
b—Wiat»r Land *ad *«»mrr l-*j>d •- l**a<v*f» »®d 
Life la Mimui.f l^nd. 7- M*t»rt*i Wark f«< bptrttaai Worker»; * ritltnate« la ibr aamaner Ijwte • V<der from Jame» V ktu» Wil*»« Tl-l» e« »rjed rdlfioa ®te- 
t*ia» mor» than 4<mh4» tto »n<nti «4 matter I» V«- 
tbte edftlteK **4 I» rartetod l«y • l»»**tifal frette M.-ce, lu.tnilM the - f.cir.atite «4 tto *r<rttaal 
Body.** Oxfe 73 c»au Pu»u<r s cetu F«r aote 
at thl* «jflkr

lauf •rtnpc^n- *n*i I wUldlOMWrnr )nar 4laro»r frrr Vtfb ll*r *14 <4 »pirli p-rrr F»f »* * HillUma. L»kr «»»or 1 
1*. Wl* AN INVALUABLE WORK

TNM0R7 ILH I TURF.H
1 »dl». I J M tel.' Il I.
adralr* le v, r< r-«*.<*!«* «hai • La*»4md •ptfflta ffvto 
aod felli. ••) <4 fterlr 4wr i|tt< ■« *. <||*fe 4*1*0»
-4»<*ll» aaJ •«««»»(• <J<-Itbrall«>** «4 Itfr In tb» ►rlflt 
•Ki1!' I» Ifer raMieitol *f4*VI «4 ilwavt'ifa M>to4* 
Dr«rb I« *|«f*rtM. l«it»< M I. it tor -afe. «Ii'ttor' Misil ----1 Ito) kacto 

«tut ti.tr 
«•ff.-rtn< *»
Mrt«*» K« 
t* pt*»» • 

»••I» <4 Ib»

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
7// /Z //.7 Z/Z
/ ' ; e . . « , . , ! M,. . !r, B |. (,jr, JB
dlr» rrcardlnr inalrrnll) aid palnk»« parturition 
“Wrmatt rdtiratr oar dautoitrr» t<» think that noth rrbodtl I» irmnd. and that l»*a| tiri er « cr»«| It “ Mv 
mlMlon a id« «nr w««ni<n tal«» prrarh thl* nr« riopr) 
If you »uffrr. U I» n«* 1<rraa«r )<>« ar* rur»to «4 <•••4. 
hut torau»r you i lutate hi» la«r» Wr fcitn» that, 
amonr Indian*, ito aqua«» 4-» tr4 toffrr in rbiidbiftik; 
tliry »ill Mrp a«l4r fnon Ibr rank* r«r«<ai tto aianh. 
and mum In a »Ilari fluir iw-arlnr alili ttom th« nr»

I kliv* IB) frirq»ds 1« « .md «tir <•■»■> 
IM! Willi (• III« Ir rifvnelH

At» w 
kam au

urrup*tlaa** la IbG iui»i»* !»»♦ *fMr 
lbw* m*F. •«» alUawi *B**k f«< >i
m»* I» »Mitre aattoa !»« a.« «4 thl» kla I l«1'*rv III • (trnw* 
MiMrrIr» <4 Life . lb«*'«» || If 

T :!««*•<» <4 hflrllMl
• M IB 

T»-1-rr
• •4 P»Mint» TklifW 

Ifexl) . I» II tto to 
tto fepartl Worte; »Mal l.»o»rtr»m 
T»«*l*1* *»1 . It »fAft’» 1« 

; Tto ll«wn~ «4 »

t..ro chlM 
errd In IfeIn the recent municifial election of 

Meadville, Pa.. Bro. A. Gaston, the J*op- 
ular President of Cassadaga Camp-m«?et- 
ing, was elected Mayor by 125 majority. 
As Mr. Gaston is well known at home 
and abroad as an uncompromising Spin- 
itualist, this action of the people Is sig
nificant. It shows that upright charac
ter and independent conduct are in favor 
with intelligent voters. Not that there 
was anything against the man running 
on the op]x*sitc ticket: but such a major
ity in such a town »hows that whatever 
his religion, he is a favorite with the 
people. an«l therefor*' that prejudice 
against Spiritualism in Meadville is at a 
discount. The ¡xMiple prefer manhixxi 

i to nux'k worship. They rare little for a 
man’s faith if h<* is all right otherwise. 
They evidently do not think a man fa 
nis'cM-sarily bad fa-caiiM* he fa a Spiritu
alist. Mr. Gaston fa fortunate in being 
«instituted so os to make friends and in
spire confidence with nearly ull people 
who know him. The lieople of Meadville 
have, without thinking of it. endor»«i 
the judgment of Cassadaga. Here aro 
my congratulations to Mr. Gaston and to 
Meadville. Long mar he wave.

THAT MISTAKE.
It has fa-en rcfiorted that my engage

ment with the Spiritual Light Society

I Iter m»»r4lr» ar» porri) ir<rl*bl» salb- 
r»» hrmlapbrto*» »4 tbr ffadar. rtMlalblfa* li<» 
r an* ttoy lallt» l»«*t aarwHk IolltrtrrUmT. B. Wakeman. E. B. Foote. Jr.. J. 

o. Bentley and T. W. Stauffer. 
Viec-Presidents.

Philailrlphia. ¡‘a.. Mairh .‘nd, IKIlt.

raJOlbJ to lltv Itvoptv. ZkUlf rest- 1*1 T 1 * *1 »»VAX *and uneasy, and when she looked ‘“«*7 1 h“vc not ,he "HKhU-t con- 
• ception.

•• Detective Sharples did meet me in 
London, gentlemen, in tlie manner he

of Caleb Plumer she knew
She essayed to rise.

_ ' and seemed frozen to the chair: to
mob attempted to i'I*’“k- but her tongue refused to obey: 

parley, but Keeper Bailey wa- firm, ‘ne girl was fast alii“' , —
Th«'n the blood of the mob went up to ‘ , , “ "taster wi...
fever heat, and thev demanded that the Laleb Plumer looked steadily at the
jail doors be opened. Failing to impress girl, and a- he gently stroked lus heal'd, 
the jailer with fear, the mob parted. an«J be seem«! immersed in deep thought, 
a number of men dashed forward b»*ar- Anon hi> eye» twinkled, and he seemed 
ing a heavy ladder, which it wa- design- *5* be pleased, all to the discomfiture of 
cd to Uhe a*» a battering ram. Up th«* Sharpie*, who was evidently ill at 
jail steps they went, sweeping the narri- ,,-'"d ‘ben the ca-e opened: Harry 
cade away in an instant: and then thev ' anc was on trial for hfa life.
grappl«! with the jail officials. ' The story of the festival was told by

The sharp crack of u revolver rang willing witnesses, who swore that no one 
■ knew of th** presence of Vane on the 

grounds until hfa arrest followed the 
commission of the crime.

prisoner with his life. 
The leader of the i describee. 1 went to the hotel in re-

lippfng i.nd'er the rom “ DOtC . ......’• ’T’ . l‘"rn*?i
\\ hvthcr he wa* a gunuine lord or not I 
do not know. I simply know that hi#

■•■» »tamp fur rfrrwiar ira
! »

out. and the arm of the leailcr drop]»'«! 
to bis side. Sharples hail tried this 
experiment to frighten the mob. But 
it had the opposite eff«x*t. “ Blood for 
blood." came the mad cry. followed by a 
shower of rocks and other mixsiles. which 
riddled the windows of the jail. The 
jail steps were crowded now, and a hand 
to hand fight ensu<ad between the jail 
officers and the mob.

It was an unequal context, and the 
officers were soon under control, though 
not liefore a number of men hiul been 
badly wounded. Another moment, and 
the jail door went d«rwn with a crash, 
revealing the keeper and the detective. 
They might as well have attempted t*> 
stay the onward rush of a torrent, and 
it wax not to be wondered at that they 
went down like reed* before the wind.

Then with a wild shout of victory a 
dozen determined men rushed forward 
to the cell of Harry Vane.

Before the «.*H door sUsd Caleb 
Plumer, a resolute look on hfa face—a 
look which meant that be would face 
drath to save hfa master.

They halted a moment, and Plumer
addressed them 
fellow citizens.

* What would you do. 
murder a townsman

unheard, and in cold blood? Just fa-ar
in mind that no evidence has yet fas.*n 

linst him. All that haspresented 
been char
cleantl up w 
«iurte. and n 
upon the que

against Mr. Vane ran be 
len he comes to trial. The

note s|x>kc of the urgent need of seeing 
me on a matter of great imixil'tance, and 
I culled at his room in the St, James. 
He was not there. While awaiting his 
return I heard the sound of footsteps 
approaching this room, linking out I 
saw several officers, and fearing that 1 
had fa-en «mtrapped into a bliu-kinuiling 
scheme of some kind, 1 fattened the d<x>r 
und ran to an open window. A rotic 
dangled to th«* next flat. Under the

THE PRIZE AWARDED.
Moro than a year ago, a prize «if one 

thousand dollars (S1U00.00) was offered 
by the American Scx'iilar Union, "for 
the best essay, treatise or manual adapt
ed to aid and assist teachers in our fn»' 
public schoolsand in th«* Girard College 
for orphans, and other public and charit
able institutions prof«*ssing to be iinscc- 
turian, to thoroughly instruct children 
and youth in the purest principles of 
morality, without inculcating religious 
doctrines: thus recognizing the legal

7/'"r rO BECOMF l MEDIUM 
I 1 i • • Boro» |1M Ich., will »einl y «xa a pa ni Hiki, rv* Iar4. Impn.» »4 and 
rumpleI»; alari a »rated Utter dr»l<natln« all plf ph a»o <4 mediti tn» h Ip. and a «ample <4 The »xrwrr. all fort* rent* «a»

Trtrnd» *»d la antri।
Brat»» »n«| <»ttoto; Mac* '■ I- Maay aalt*» matirr» ar* |r»«ir 
O-* I’rlcr tuo rm»iar* I o®cr

L
i4 rby»4«ito»ia 

.ud IMilto». Ito 
todril Ib«»* «T 

«atto aplrlt Lato, 
(ititnmxii to few» 
a, Far ■*)• ai iLl*

»■

. IV. FROST. TRANCE SF! !N 
I» fWTaprd l«> avrw-p< rail» m tritar» and 
funami». al»* dl*cx»u*r dl»»»*»» by fe»rk >4•<l4r-** r»« i««dIbi< p. 

I»«. 4» M F0-1*1. IU

,, .ii right under our Federal Constitution ofex<- foment of the moment 1 esraped in . ,U1 our cltlton^ ,jew> and C*th-
Th.- town constable told off being at- but wuy. 1 hat the photographs fouml (,H(, Protestants, Liberals and 

traefod to the grounds of Vane house by !n 1 , 'IJ?? , al, “ jtr «, nK , ' “i“''' > Agnostics and all other class«',, whether
loud outcries, and of finding Vane under *° V.1'’*'* ,a’ ”,ei1 'fa'Ilever*ur dfafa'llevrr*. to have their
arrest by Sharples the detective. writing on the liack fa very much like , (.hm,,.,, instructed in all th«' branch«*»

Doctor Black detail«! his attendance “"<> yc‘. gen k-1
' men. I deciare that I did not leave the ;s h . without hav|n< thc|r t,.n. 
article* there, and never bad rx-easion t<> - 
write* or to suhxcribe rnywlf in that

upm Leslie Allen, and describe«! the re
suits of the iiinrtrin examination 
which had followed. He created a sen-1 
sation ax he related the story of the note 
which he hail found by the body, and of 
the dixeoverj of a jiortion of the pris
oner's watch charm beneath the mur
dered man.

Others told of the mysterious trio at 
the Vane house, and of their comings 
and goings. The note from Vahe to Al
len was put in evidence against him. and 
the story of hfa love for Eleanor Thorn**
wa» gone tlinxigh with, all tending to 
»how that the tirisoner at the bar hiul I 
seemingly decided that he alone should

prisoner at the bar hail 
cd that he alone should

poMCM* her love.
The sensation of the trial was reached 

when Carroll Sharples, being duly 
sworn, told hi» remarkable story of the 
double life of Harry Vane.

" May it please the honored court.” he
fa'gan. “when I wax first engaged to 
track James Ecclts*. known to the people 
hero iv- Harry Vane, he had just run 
away with the daughter of Lord Bvron, 
in wli«»x' ,-mt.loy he had b*x?n ax private 

. Ilfa lordxhip's daughter wax 
and la-auliful. an«! she wax thor-

of a common secular education in our

nsrCMOMBTRi CONSULT IVITH 
£ \ U *** i «i***»-* ta on fet*ii*r* p»rt*lsla< lo
pr*«tl<*) llfr. an«! )«H»f »pirli-tr1«i»4» Mi»d kirb »4 Mir. «« tiaodarUla*. ai»d «4M dadlar "III •tia«*i 
Ihrvr qofratlims frw «4 « harr* *«r»4 f««r < Inalar« 
Adán-»*. 1«i Ilk »tn*«l. Mllwaukr*. W|» 74

rÄ’.\ .$7(»/?P.-fÄ7/<;Ä’z/) I Xl> AP.V
I ISWItl I lio*d tn »tarlali»'h< *»*ti< »-«

nrry Fund*). HrdM*iai and Iridai rimine«, ai •
kiek: Twrndai •nd haturdai

•trwi. 1 •»mI »«asln*^«
Ib»fl t u’rfeurlL ZD W Mth• f<«e i<ffliitnTil'»!i.a.
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SIXTEEN SAVIORS.
TOR/JfS S/XTEEN CRCC/F/EO
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Urti-, llr.-ua Vili be arra M 
knra a detoltr 
ctoar. and Id» c

rnttrv 1-4-

B,< «*• i or ms

strange fashion. At this moment I am 
u-s much mystiflvd over the matter as 1» 
th*- honored court.

" I mined the regular train from 
London to Newton, heneedld not arrive 
on the grounds until late. The blixxly 
knife s|x>ken of 1 found on Elm avonuc, 
mid I wax examining it when the de
tective sprung upon me. Mistaking him 
fora thief. I fought hnnl tocscapc him. 
I knew nothing of the murder until after- 
wnrd. I hail planned to meet Leslie
Allen as has been described, foolishly

der minds biased for or against any n>x*t 
or party whatever."

Nearly twelve months were allowed 
for the pre]>aration of this manual, which 
wax to contain not less than sixty thou
sand, nor more than one hundred thou
sand words. More than fifty (XTsons of 
ull clnxxra, but mostly professional, wnt 
inclulxirate manuscript*. The commlt-
tec apjxiinted by the subscriber» to the 
fund, to examine the iuiikts. consistisi
of It. B. Westbrook, <

per», consisted
man; Profes

sor Eelix Adler. A. M., of the Ethical
Culture Society
Brinton. M. D.. of the

Profcwor Daniel G.
University of• - , _ ■ । il*.llll«l«l, *»•• I , «"I III» v ■ III»« i i»» «»«

"upixwing that I could p rauad.- him . p ; 1*r,,fon.„r Fran«-.- P.mih
U> give up Eleanor Tbom<*. The not**, in । 
view of »uhacquent event*, whm certainly
very indisinvct, but Imfon- God, gentle
men. I never intended to harm him. 
Thl» detective b* laboring under some 
horrible mistake in relation to identity. 
I swear that my name is and always has 
been Harry Vane, and that I never bore 
the name of James Ecclca; mid ax I ho]»- 
for heaven, I swear that I did not kill

in Elmira caui E. S.
Twing to cancel her engagoment for th«' 
nine month with the old Society. This 
is not true. Before closing wllh th«' Sts | 
cicty 1 ascertained thut th«» old Society । 
was insolvent, and that Mn*. Twing’s en-

White. M. D.. of the Woman’s Médirai
College of Pennsylvania: and Ida 
Cn»dd<x-k. Secretary. Th«- work

c. 
of

PVOGRL ssn F. THiXKFR AXO A /’ZÆ 
1 Hu»l Ito«» * Titre Muriti ® * Mlh
•irrrt. Xev Yurt

| fRS A. M ROBINSON, PSYCHuM 
IVI Mrt» win «1«. f»l' ■Head lork »4 ti*lr atxl o«n liand »rltltig. »Hi* fall nani» 
Mr> |lolillim»t> I» rrerlttn* hUinrT'«u» l’iter» fn«m p»« 
•un» f«» wlwrin »hr La* wrltten. *ttr»tlaff I«» tto frwlb filiti»«« and n-rufai , uf ber drllneaf Itaia >.nrk<»e »| fi) 
|«i*ta VentinoI M ll»d!anapr«lla. lad 7>

■SMW
X-T * trait of

Prieta, 
\r« r* I». «MI. M r- * lar-I • M r

■»

•ale al iLia «-di- »

court*, and not angry men. ,hould |«ax» «ecretary.
upon the question of hfa guilt. Mob taw young and fa'a.itiful. ami she wax tbor- 
fa a poor wav to expre*« opinions, tat °ughiy infutuat.'d with Ecetew. 1 tracked 
him come before the «-ourt*: if ho fa I ‘b” runaway couple to America, and dfa- 
guiitv. let the law fa* held responsible j vsivcnsl that Fxx-lcs had married her.
for hi. death. Do not stain your hands “,,d “f“’ »>«“» ‘bvy bad gone back to
with the blood of an innocent roan. Do Ugland. Before 1 reached England,
not commit a crime which will bring lhl* rnan a-tatad by hl* wife,
lasting disgrace upon the town of New- bad «.uccevded not only tn robbing the 
ton." house of tard Byron, fait in placing

“ Down with him! He’, an accomplice!" 
they cried, and Plumer wu. thrust aside, 
to make way for the strong men who 
meant to break into the «'ll. The iron 
Imr- were bent to and fro, and were 
beginning to yield, when Plumer call«! 
out: " Drop to the ftair, Master Vane,

nor am I in any wav implicated in the 
murderof Leslie Allen.”

Ih-rfaive smiles and sneers greeted hfa 
closing words. The spectators did not 
doubt nfa guilt.

The argument* were brief and |x>intod. 
The eviifence wa* sifud pro and con. 
Th«1 prisoner did not liave to wait long

i-xamining mi many manuscripts by so 
large n «ximmittee was simply immense.

The task is at last completcil. The com
mittee decided that no one liuiniiM'ript 
proaented, fully met the conditions of 
the offer, but that two of them together 
did, clearly showing that morality ma 
be taught without teaching theology, 
and hov to do it. The On«' Thousand 
Dollar Prize was ordered to be equally 
divided bctwwn two gentlemen. They 
have acccnt«<d the awani. and tbccsaqys 
will be published in one volume.

The »ueccradul «xmtostanta are Nicho
las Paine Gilman, A. M.. Editor of the

gagement wit- cancelled—Dot Isx-uuxe I 
was to be in Elmira, for that wa» not yet 
known—nor because there wa» any dis
count on Mrs. Twing: hut beranse they 
could not pay her. Mr». Twing did not 
withdraw her engagement to avoid a 
collision with RM'. It wa» done before I 
decided to serve, and 1 accepted the 
offer of the Spiritual Light Society after

/ > /. rooi K'S U4G \7 T/77 I) COM 
lit pound for the eyvra II »III rare »«TV r*r* It 
will »tmurtbrn wr»k ryr*. and make« tferm Mn>o< 
Tto rimi 4) a«to a» dlrrrtto *• »»4 rrto*•»»T*-•!<*I. Il I» n«»llM **4 «rr« ptooaaat to •■» Met 
P»c*<» pate for •• rwatK •!•* Aitorife*» tov <«• tto*t 11»» »«»• *»4 tow»|«r tomdlral •!«! f»'«m tato **4«1l 
fr!«i»4fa A44to«* H F pi«*r. (Ttata*. |o«a top 17

this fact came to my knowledge. Mrs. 
Twing cam«' to Elmira, but not for a 
Sunday, nor to serve th«- First Spiritual 
Churvn. She stayed a few days, spok«' 
acceptably Ix-forc th«- Grange, and got । 
high compliments in the daily imiists, 
gave some sittings, and left Is-forn the 
next Sunday arrived. She has many 
friends in lilmira, as clsewherv, and no 
word or thought of clash or unfricndli-

rs to a large amount in the
The verdict was “Guilty'." 

To be Continu«!.

¡TX AXX/E E. THOMAS, SP/R/T 
l-aralrlan. Dana*. OSI«, «uffre ra klaSlf alata

yn«r «ytofOtaa*. 4*totb« »4 ¿tow*. *4r.. 0*4 rv**l«* I iraalte » n fv—t <«i<lr W*upa«f><* • i*r»k di•*•*•• a
»prelatir Enrfeae* >t tto ■trHIriw A H T*pr».»nv> f*»ltf«rty MfadiM 4»«»r <«■* «4 tian»Iran ■le4Mor
rrfwriy tnkm rwartMiimd m* prndarr «li» hmd •*

CPIRI1 V U isrsv/sn!\ i. CHH
Bod "4! b««n>* rqnoJ !•> lb*** *1 »Ith

• «Hrttmüla« family, at te at Juha'» Tter* arar l aite 
l‘»fl

77ZA /rz./.^’Z> MhDIVMo MK
/ ' 1 . • . -Ie «torr that

afi oui y hair a rfeanrr to m hl» >.••*** ma*«o thl» rvmarhaMe n4*i tond ln¡ tvn!» la »Ilirr, «Ith 
lurk of hair and <t»»» and to *W *r*d »to * trini rrndlau Atotma Frto A. Ileuife. t*> MtoWna Am,

drop to the floor."
Non«- t---------- 1

banks and bualncM house* of London. 
Both Ecclew and bls wife hnd Ix-en seen 
and recognized by friends, and as th*- 
naim-s forgud were all intimate friends 
of Lord Byron, It wax plain to nu- who 
the criminals were. The handwriting 
on carb forged note, gentlemen, is iden-

Non«' too simmi, for. ox the cell door tlcal with that of th*' prisoner at the fair, 
burat inward, there cam«- th«- rattle oil afterwar*! I fouml th fa or**---- > nriariiwi crirl Allin mrul fl nd I n u that in

A Unique Journal.
V. S. Palmer of Almont, Mich., write»: 

** 1 have been a reiuh-r of various kinds 
of journals for fifty years, and I have 
never yet found one for Hie money that 
com|*ares with your unique little jour
nal."

lÀtrrary H’orfd. Boston, and author of a । 
most jxipular txxik on
and LIwani l’ayson Jackson, A. M., 
Maxtor and Probsnsor of Physical Sci-

fa*tw<*cn us. If people were al way* car«*- ! twox»«. Mir s «
fill to tel) the exact truth, nr keep «lient, 1
much confusion and misjudgment would \/IRS MARGARET FOX KANI., RAP-
is- avoid«-! I m v. r intentionally cull!-1 I’1***”4 ,Ttu— !?*. ***1—1'. ?*_T. .?**

‘ vate conflict*, or lend my infliKMicc to
• , widen a breach fa-twix-n friends or aoci- '

First Church Ave ,

musk. trv. and bullet* whi-tl.-d though phaned girl. Adie. and. finding that ini -- — -
the air, an«! wer.- flattened against th«' u,,! hypnotic sleep she could not only The Misslsalppl Valley Spiritualist 
Inner walls and lan> of the fall. There eo»>. wb»t was transpiring In my own . u.ii.n.■ ...»*- • — ra***» vaa-« W VI .... J*, ■ • a SAX, » X, - - ■ wa n
w&r n loud outcry, und hoarot*. maddenr«} mind, but al*o in the mind* of othem far 
yello and oath» were mingl«*d with clear, away, I coneelved thc^ idea that bv her 
ringing command*, and the »harp report ,*P ' might And Erclcu. No sooner ----- . _
of rifles. A dozen men in uniform, with | "“ld ‘ban done. Given a description of u doing 
bayonet* extended, ramc into the jail I ‘hp »he not only located him, but „¡„1^ ground constantly, 
corridor on the «loublc quick, halting in described hfa beautiful, golden-haired •
front of Vane's cell. The men who but vonnsuifon m. accurately that 1 know she •»>!«<>' efficient offta-re.
a moment before thirated for the blood S““ found my man. Strang,' to say. —
of the prfaotier were awed into submfa- h«>wcv,-r, wlien we «nt to the ptax1 di- •• Fifty Years in The <
»ion now. and when the command w»» scrifa'd by the girl, Fxx-ln, hot! Invaris
given to clear the jail they slunk awav. I • fwxl, leaving no trace behind. 
cow.-d and beaten. ’ . „°" ‘h® evening before the fraliva .

Harry Vane, pale as drath, but wit»! A“‘" ><>rated him at the st. Jame* hotel, 
■piril unctauntad, led avruy to au where hr waa |*ahrung himmdf off a* 
upj*T cell, where it was hollered that tard Bara«-». We went to the hotel and 
hut life would be safer than in the lower to hfa room; the door wax locked: we 
«»rridor. — * - - - -- - _ .

once in the celebrated tat in Sch.xil of 
B«»ton, and author of several nuccoaBful , 
book.. It fa believed that these **say. 
cannot fail to m«x't the views of th«' most 
«»nservativo, os well as of the m«»t rad
ical student*.

The «immitue rin*»rely symj«thlzr 
with the large number of dfaap|x*lnted 
contestant*. Several of the «ways were 
of a very high order—some of them too 
high for our punxw. A number of

clics. I mtv«1 the hirst vnuren nr«- 
years ago, and had a harmonious M-ason 
of growth. I have never abandoned |

SFECTACLBRBY .MAIL

This Association will hold a meeting
at New Bkistun, 111.. March ’J* and 2D.

most excellent work, and

corps of efficient officers.

Route

It

of

However, all of the «mtewlanfa have 
fax*n personally profit«»! by the labor of 
writing, and a m«at important queation 
ha* occupitxl the he»t thought* of the 
m*»t thoughtful and intelligent pcrwins 
in the community. Wr extend our 
hrarty thank» to all who hare so kindly
written, not bo much for the prize a* for 
the cau»*'.

The title of Mr. Gilman - work bK TV
Thfa remarkable work by Father „f i te.«fad, a Manual of Pi

Chiniquy fa for sale at thfa oflta-. ISnor Moral* for noriurr and Parr
L • *2.25. Il fa a storvhouac of valuable in- The title of Mr. Jackson'» wxwk ta: 

with which Spiritualfat* V,„..... .. Thte. „ Onllr^ai on Gformation.
should be familiar.

, — . — — - _
To the detective the commander of

bur»t it Ln, just in time to »w Eerie* go

the mlHilary comiany told how Plumer 
npuarvd before him. while the men

out through a window. But ! had
gixxl look al his face, secured the photo-had appear«! before him. while the men '• «x-ureu lDV pnow-

wcro engaged In drill exercise, told his ‘ graphs he left behind, and »¡»»-¡mens of 
story, and was off again like the wind. I hi» handwriting,” and the detective held

Dr. Maguxi. who resides at 570 West 
Lake street, will answer calls to lecture 
and give tost* at any plao- near the city. 
H«' ran be add-vxsed at the above num-

. for th* following February, and __ rrxA-rr rpsrw'h« 1,left It Wte uaBtaood that the 
formal!tie* of official «xxrnepondcner n,,iM> * w* *•». iiho— «.ram
would ecttle it in two or thiv«* dar». I ”*"» » °« •*«'- K" * S«<1 *-*H* Av,, raw*
gut no w«.rd. ami wrote them. No an- *" “
• wcr came, and I had another rail, tb«*! vrTut T7/VTT /~v A XT 
must fa- answered. ! wrote them“t*1“ 1 ES 1OU L’Aa\
saying I muat know at once if there wax
anv mistake. 1 got no an-w**r to either, p*ET WELL. SF.XD »1 FOR A ROT- 
hence I ••ngug.-d eta-where. I blamed ‘-».’*5.* K1,'rL* rSu'il.'ti\,*i ,7*2? I 
no ooe, but U«-k the silence as an index, r, , 7- ««*.■* r JI n« r-< M- - *
and followed iL I.YMAN C. Howl 1--------- ------------------ a--- f ■ • T T “ Iw*. •

King Humbert I«*» knighted Instxwtor i “
Byrne* of New Y’ork in n»-ugnltioa of /'ye. C. C. H lXfHEIF>, t/.A/Â l'O) 
hu> servicu» in the detection of many 
Italian fugitive» from justice.

■M ■*« Zrtanlr Ml-*-«—» US Z— — M. V. e TV* *1 m IlS » a

Lucra, the ringer, will derote herself AS ASTON ISHING OFFER

Moral*. The book will appear on or about »how that ’ t 
lit** lit tn* r I. 1*A41. b- * -— •

THREE
*■■». an. •**

t.

A MOST EXCELLENT 
WORK.

ÆEUC10X OF SPIRITUAUSM; ITS
Pto»«n»Q* o»4 lYilkreupto Xr Mv«» - <«■* author «4 “ Tb» Clack struck Onr. f»u, **4 Tbrn." Thirty Mi * MnbudiM mial*O*r Mr. **»l»te'a 

oa< ouaaeetlte «Kh •«» «4 I fee i*r<r»i aa4 taaat Iola 
calisi rriixiuu» i>rr*nlf*ti«vn» In tbl» r»«untry. uyrthffc with hi» «rii kno«n «hinrin fi« latr-grifì «4 parw** 
a*4 fallbfalnr«* In lb* div ti*rwv <4 m-n k»«rv» vaW« 
CtaBtMar io remler tbl» • »■■>* ih»i «til *tmci tto to 
irvtkte aad rvatonasd tto »tadln«* yr»»*«i ai tfetodto Fai Hilad» Il r.wixl» ihr prim I pai r»»arto af a «*•> 
cal lc »«**tif«tite «4 a«arij oil pa**»» «4 »ptm maaifto IMite thruegft • yrrt-d td t»raiy«r«ea yrara c—• 
■»rar «-d «lib • WHrf itot fep>trtta»ii*vi » a* tto “patato 
«X S.mMlsK *M ■ r»n.— !• r.p— K »•«'•• Vita a rteilrtlte ttoi U I» a tratb far ima* *«di«f attor» I« t* tnaaklad It B» emlamity
to*|1<-1 I ' place In Ilk» L**4* <«f IhtW Vfe«** IttiA «orai» tu ih» fatiti» **4 türm» »d lb* Cbarrfe Inclito 
ttom |«> ha«» »tahto< U» 4«» «HI* tto »«ih>»cl «R« wh»«b It tn*at» xr» rdltkrei. «Kb piimll «f otohto. 
Citati, irm-x Pfe m. ILA PteUfer ¡V revu. Fw ato» 
at tfel« «»Mee

YOU SHOULD HAVE IT.

*<waw»e pprqi »II* ito »neérrfsl riprrl«»e<aa <4 (ha 
aatisnr »to» l» P*r«lta^r rifinì •* • tr*Mr» «boMIobi

patoiejBmbto Mrr ptotfm »•>-*> torà fcr » tOMB ttow «*OB bb4 Ito 4rrp rdlglBB*
•ptrltasi tao* «4 to-r <to "»far» II»»» eilrWcM tov latuv*rr far hr*«*4 tto tf*H Of tol tn*ce. ChfMMb Ito Ib.friifliewulltjof Ik» Km fi«! Il |1 vM*fy far 
to» »«lumia«* a—» *» tt-- uuueuse. «a t>—sa IM44». rtoltrM »>4 itoli 10« Vlth l Ktfltreilp-n* iM rlriaflag. tto! *bf I» t»<*t »preiair 
ttertrk Ttit» ««feto» ntotolw Uir rem» of tto ttapt«- •ili*a*i atmaorr* rt*r* rbirffj b«f-rr paltfk ae*>- 
reraa. ato** Pieri «torti laflarw» ferirmi af tto« •r» *t intanto to tto «torti *4 > d**r A. Par Ttoy 
to»r tto riiftfetale pib4er aad im*«rTy«•f hi» prtoartlt* la eartfe Hit. »«ai far taryaM ttow 
la rtahtofeew af <f*rrpt>to ■*« parti; af »«Ma. nitore «re »1 thè laiplnili* <4 M>**re**»r» Bar«, 
A * *toaor. bai la eoa* ; ro*r* tto atibar*» i»-^- 
»• feto rw .»rato Tto B lucrato*»**’ latrtoortla» a twvlkrl amami «4 ito nrtM t«y » tk* ti*«»e bs^om 
•«* g1»to lo tto Tto |*rwlar »biffe
aorb «torti rtrrrloto torr tto tato! «ai I» Matto aod Ib» aaa>ta«ak*Me chetala!f ato »irrlBrt»rr cf thto 
Bl*tor Hmm of «tonisai r—wqiIm te boootofoDr gortyqyto <-»otfe, Mola, rtoocto fw» fi di aj£•notato V erma Pur oate at tfei* ofice

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE
IT IS A MOST EXCEL 

LENT WORK
, TXl. vnr* la to DB M. L OlEKMAX. m»UU4 to rlsur » r Llox Uantaferr u l.a» bora tutn. bot tkr prie* bv« t»** few« rrfeoc*4 Io «1. It |* 

tMut Umm vili lart«r««t **4 Imfw-l H «
nnd Ie fatd ul tta/ortju In

toXtorto. FarKy. Ra/iatMja. tnaruto». G«4 tod i-«D. ( aaoBotto Ito»». Owrfe Hiinry »Tint»! *, lato», 
toi ta aeitoaar». Tto Btlaiiai Ttovry . I**rùr*aa ar» 
tallito». J—iti. IM——alba «4 ifee Vinte; Tto 
*rtf» of Dea<>. *f*ln:aaJ Iw*U. 1—a—oMn;


